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1 LIW000 THE MSTICAL:

Ho left ft cordial, saying ho would call in tho' 
morning. ’ >. ' ? ■

Slowly sho revived.' There was a far off look 
in her eyes—a look Mrs'. Vaughn had never 
scon there before.' She Wailed.long for Marga
ret to speak. The words came slow but clear:

“He is dead. .1 have seen' him lying lifeless 
on a lounge. Ho neither moves nor breathes. 
I )iave hoped in vain,” _ ' ■.

Sho then sank back into a deep sleep. Again 
tho bridge spanned tlie wild,-blue waters— 
again she-saW'him coming!* She awoke.. All 

I wta still around her. The moon was shining) 
brightly; a Soft stop was heard, and then she' 
knew hor dear friend had been watching be
side her.-,
.‘.‘You have slept well, dear,” said Mrs.

Vaughn. . . ’
"Yes, well indeed. Irving fa alive! Ho will 

como. Ho was not dead—ho but slept. Ohl- 
Irving, my own | Is not God good'?”
'They needed but few words? There in tho 

moonlight soul responded to soul, and they be
came a magnet, a force, a power, to draw tho 
long brain-imprisoned man to them. Mind is 
magneticas well as the body. It “sweeps conti
nents of space. Brain-waves flow,from shore 

>bo shore, and distance is no barrier to their 
progress. -

“.I have cpme,” said the physician, “ to—to 
take the body----- ” Ho started, for there be
fore him sat “Linwood the Mystical.”

“ Is it possible I ” Jie exclaimed. “ Do the

“To me you are Irving; to the world and 
friends, Linwood. Your mother always called 
you Irving, if I remember rightly.” /<?

“She did; my dear, good mother.”
“ Can you remember ahyof your sensatioiis 

or thoughts when .you tayln that last deathlike 
trance?” ” ,
- “ Yes. Everything wa?'so vivid. jwa^agftin. 
on thb ocean. I saw my mother and you strug
gling in tins waves—and ith^ tho scene changed- 
I saw-yeti on board a ship and safely lifnded on 
Shore. I followed you threugh many changes, 
Lilli seemed to enter the Irome of Mr. Vaughn, 
which I saw as plniiii as t seo you now. At that 
moment you fell in a deathlike-swoon, and I 
flew back Ip. my body apd awoke well and 
sound. • I cannot expect the world to- believe

Mrs. Vaughn and Margaret spent the .days 
very pleasantly together. “1 feel as though 
some great and pleasant thing was to happen 
to me," remarked, the latter to her friend one 
evening as they sat alone. ‘ ,
.,“ I think you have some foundation for that 

feeling,”, answered Mrs. Vaughn; and slie then, 
informed her of wliat had called her husband

.“ away.
Miss Maynard arose,.walked rapidly up And.. 

down tile room several times, then sitting close 
to her friend,-said: “ I see it now; have I ever 
told you that'Mr. Watprs seemed to connect, 
me with some one whose magnetism was fa
miliar to me?” |-

“No; but if it is so, what a subtle force all 
the unseen powers are! Margaret, I do feel as 
though Linwood was living, and as though he 
is soon to be with us I ”

“Your words give me great joy. Oh! what if, 
after all these years, Irving^ my Irving, should 

-be alive! It seems as though tiiat would be too 
much; could I bear so great a joy ? ”

“ I think you could. Now let us go and take 
-a walk; the children and1 the dogs need one, and 
nature is such a comforter when our hearts aro 
full.”

“ I know that there has been a strange as
similation of spirit between myself and Irving 
every day,” said Margaret, as they walked be
hind the children. “And," slie'continued! 
“only.this morning I read: ‘The forco-of our 
spirits acts on others whose.bodies are thou
sands of miles distant, for our advantage or dis
advantage, because there is a force belonging 
to all of,us separate and apart from that of the 
body. It is always in action, .and acting on 
others. It must bo in action at every moment,, 
whether the body bo asleep, or awake. That 
force is our thought. Every thought of ours is 
of vital importance'to health and real success. 
Everytsuccess in any grade of life lias been ac
complished through spiritual power, through 
unseen force flowing from ono mind and work
ing on other minds far and near, as real as the 
force in your arm lifts a Stone? ’’

“ How qoul^you remember it all ? ”
“Because it seemed to burn itself into my 

brain." \ -
, “How profoundly Ignorant wq are of life’s 
forces?’ said Mrs. Vaughn, plucking a wild 
aster, and fasteilJng it to hor dress.

The children came bounding along, and they 
retraced.thoir steps, refreshed by their walk.

At twilight that night the face came more de
fined to Margaret, aiid remained longer than 
ever before.' Sho retired early, and dreamed 
that a bridge spanned the ocean, on whlcli her 
lover. Crossed to her. Tho thought thnt.be 
was living deepened every hour. Slie doubled 

.. her, deeds of charity, and increased her visits 
to the sick and needy, till it seemed to hor 
friend tiiat her life-forces would be spent. Not 
so.. Another life was nearing her, another 
po\verwas mingling with'her own, and hors 
was. tWOfpl'd.- ' .

x.' -‘‘ Who has said, a part of tlio day serve tlio 
. world, or Jiumanity; the other half-bo a king?”
.asked Mrs, Vaughn, as-sho saw.-hor friend go
ing out with Bundles of ‘sewing which sho had 
done for a.woman whoso sight was failing.

‘'That/depends on circumstances. Do you 
remember Rose Condell?”''

“ I do, well. She once worked for mo.”
“Mrs. Drake,tells mo sho is dying of con

sumption, aud can no longer sow or oafn 
money .for hor aged mother; so I cannot be

-.queen or king unless by serving, canT?" .
“Indeed you call, Mhrgarot. 'Why have you 

loft me ■ out, and tried to do all this charity, 
work.alone?”

“ Simply because you have a family and. homo 
'to look after; I only the human family.” ■'

'■“ Thoughtful, as ever. But do not do bo any 
mdre. Let mo help and boar my part----- but 
what fa tjie njattor with you, Margaret?” ,

Before Mrs, Vaughn could reach her sho had 
fallen to tho floor. ..All that could bo done to 

' restore her to consciousness Was resorted., t,d;’.
Slie lay still and doatlilike,.oxcopthorbreath- 
Ing, which was regular. * f. ' ' ' >/A

A physician Wad summoned; who said it was 
over-exertion; all that was needed was rest.

dead como to life ? I think, for fear this may 
be an illusion, I will go,” and lie hurriedly left, 
leaving the group smiling at his surprise and 
sudden departure.

’Before the body of the seeming dead man 
showed any signs of life, Mr. Vaughn suggested 
that they should join hands. It was no sooner 
done than the prostrate form moved slightly; 
then tho eyelids quivered, the chest rose and 
fell, and in a few moments he was up.

“Tlip mystical three, gentlemen," were the 
first.words he uttered. “Have I not told you, 
Mr. Barton, that many of the great forces of 

-life-lie in tlietrinity?” - ' > - • f • ■ -
“ I well remember yoursaying it, but it never 

had tlie significance to me it lias now.”
“If,” said Linwood, “your number had been 

less, I could not have been restored; there 
would not liave been vitality enough for mo. 
Have no fears for me now; my past is all clear; 
I have gathered all the broken threads. Now 
take me to .my betrothed, and let tho closing 
,chapter of my life be ono of rest and peace.”

\ Tlie winds were favorable, tho voyage home 
was brief and pleasant. Mr. Vaughn had writ- 
ton to his wife all the points of Mr. Deland’s 
condition in a letter which preceded them a 
few days.

Margaret was buoyantly expectant; her 
nerves calm, her mind clear. .

At twilight one autumn day they reached tho 
home of Mr. Vauglin; the hour Margaret had 
always seen his face. A glance, ono close em
brace, and the long separated lovers met soul 
to soul, heart to heart. Scarce less thrilling 
was the meeting of Mr. Vaughn and his wife.

Alfred stood apart, thinking of his loneliness, 
though full of thankfulness at tho restoration 
of tlie once thought dead to the living. At a 
late hour they all .retired.

In a few weeks Margaret and Linwood were 
tb bo united- in marriage, and Mr. Waters was. 
prevailed upon to remain till tho event was over, 
"for,” said Mr. Deland, “you aro the golden 
link that reunites us. I feel as though we could 
never spare you. Will you not-abide with us 
always?” " •

“ I shall be content to abide in your affections 
always, but I must Soon go South to attend to 
business I liave already neglected too long.”

“ Well, bo with us on all our holidays and our 
birtlidays, for to you we owe our great happi
ness.”

“ I was but an instrument----- ”
“An instrument to be loved and held sacred 

to the end of our lives.”
“No, no, I am not grand enough to witness 

their joy,” he said to himself that night after 
retiring. “ Heaven forgive me, but I also loved 
her.” ,
■ He bowed his head and wept. , Ho prayed for 
strength. Ifcamo in floods of power and peace 
after tlie wrestling, ns it does to us all when self 
is made subservient. A still small voice within, 
said, ’’Wait.” Once such an influence could 
not liave been felt by him; ho was gradually 
passing into tho realm of subtle forces.'”

“Now toll me, Al., when do you intend to go 
and do likewise?” said Mr. Vaughn tp hisgucst 
aftertho quiet wedding was ovei‘.

“f?”
“Yes; when?” “ -

■“Not until I find ono like lier; for oil I Ed-, 
ward, Margaret has spoiled all the women I 
know of for' me. Sho has lifted mo to such 
heights—sho has taken mo so often put of my 
morbjd self—I had far rather carry, her as an 
ideal- mate through life than wed an ordinary 
woman." " ' ' • ,

“I agree with you in thqt; but in tho broad 
universe there mtist bo some ono foryou.”

“Thaj; maybe. First I Will bo loyal to Aer 
teachings, and marry myself tb eternal princi
ples and to some work.” ' ‘

After their quiet marriage in the church, 
.Margaret and her husband took a drive'alono,-

me, or. eveii.givFear to my Words, I have so 
long been called-Linwood the Mystical, simply 
because I saw’beyond.piortal ken. Now all I 
want is your love, yoM affection. As to my 
abnormal state, after all, what is it? What is 
and what is not normal? . Are there not more 
than five sense?? - Twenty-and-five, I should 
say. Do you not feel'thus with me, dor-- 
ling?” . ,. ’"

"Ican heartily respond in the affirmative to 
all you liave uttered,, t also feel the inner- forces 
of life so deeply thtit I.'often think I must go 
and live apart from humanity. Still I know 
that it is not best to do'$o, for all need us and 
we need all.” . -

“On the science of numbers, Ipt me say a few 
words, since wo are both-‘‘mystical? When I 
awoke from my trance, I saw with pleasure 
tiiat three, tlie magic number, were With me. 
The-trinity is a great force in life. Theologians 
have not built upon sand in accepting (though 
not intelligently) that truth. Four' is also a 
power. The points of the compass, the parts 
in music for perfect, harmony, and otlier facts, 
too numerous to mention, show this. Nine is 
deliverance. All numbers liavejLDpwer which

’ AH wetp delighted and'deeply impressed by 
big story. ?.'■?.':„:■ /; ’ ' /

“Tell'us another,”, said Mr. Vaughn, “not 
to-night, but when -you feel ■ like At. You will 
find us all good listeners.” ;',-
' Then thq happy party sang a£ood-night song, 
and Margaret and her husband went to their 
home/ \

The moonlight was flooding tlie gardcii when 
they entered it. It was too tempting, and they 
sat on tlie veranda till past midnight. ■

"I have one experience'which I think will 
fit this lovely evening?’ remarked Mr.- Deland, 
putting'his afAi tenderlytaround his bride.

“•Here find how let it be told,” she said.
' • “During my stay in London j had tlie pleas-' 
ure of meeting one of thp most charming wom
en it has ever been my lot to see except-----”
• “Don't except me, Irving; I nib only one in 
the great.cirple of women. I amftfad you met 
one who certainly must have helped you W 
live.!’ '. ■ ■ ' . ' *

we have not the ability to comprehend,‘ or in 
our earth-life avail ourselves of. But our ride 
is over; here we are nearing' the home of our 
friends, and this evening rye must be divided 
and make ourselves agreeable to others.”

“ Oh 1 Irving, what have not the years in store 
for us?”

." Much, if we do our life-work well. Dear 
Margaret, how much we have to be thankful 
for!”

" Indeed we have. And bow much we owe 
the human-family because our joy is so deep.”

They met a warm welcome as they entered, 
Mr. Vaughn declaring he had thought of ad
vertising them, they had been absent so long.

The table was decked with flowers. All that 
could tempt the appetite was placed upon it, 
snowy linen, dainty china, cut class, cakes, 
jellies, fruit, and over all an' atmosphere of 
love and good will.

A few weeks before, who could have ‘Imag
ined that group? How. near to us is the seeming 
impossible! From what appeared to be the cas
ual visit of Mr. Waters had come the fruition, 
the fullness. Who knows all the connecting 
links between one’s past and present? Who can 
fathom the outlying causes, the unseen threads 
that connect the events of life? In seeming 
confusion all is order, all is design.

After supper Mr. Deland .was urged to relate 
some of his experiences while abroad.

“ I will tell a strange- and to mo a very pecu
liar one,” he said. “I had been strolling 
several hours one day about'the streets of 
London, when I found myself standing in 
front of a small dwelling without tho-power to 
take one step. I seemed rooted to the spot. 
From within I heard a sound as of some one in 
distress. Without thinking of what I was do
ing I opened the door and .rushed in. Kneeling 
beside a bed was a woman crying and wringing 
hor hands. I glanced at the bed, on which lay 
tho form of a person who I was infpressed had 
just expired. ’Can I help yqu, gopd woman? ’ I 
asked. With a look of perfect trust she raised 
her eyes to mine and said: '-

. “ ‘ Good man,- my husband is dead. How 
shall I live? He plays in the theatre, and to
night there will be no ono to take his part. 
He died right -away; no sickness, and we all 
alonp.’

“ ‘Give mo tho name of tlio theatre in which' 
ho was to have played.”

“ ‘Drury Lane.’-'

“ She did indeed.. Put for her I would not bo 
half what I gm- to-night, nor liave half, the' ca
pacity to appreciate your love. I- met her,- as I 
have all, in a' strange way. Walking through, 
the streets one autumn evening I saw. a jvoman 
crossing the. street, but in doing so she was 

- thrown down by a careless cab-driver; Fortu- 
.nately she was only slightly injured, and need
ed but a little assistance to help hor to her 
home, which was Only a few yoids aw^ from- 
the place of the accident. She urged me so 
strongly to come in that I accepted the invita- 
tiOif/Glving the servant sogjOyOrder in passing, 
sheled the way to an elegant drawing-room, 
and bade me be seated beside a cheerful fire. 
One glance about the room told the whole—a 
home pf elegance and refinement. ‘

"She.led the conversation into various chan
nels, till we drifted into the power of spirits to, 
return after what is called death. ‘ My hus- 

■band? she said, ‘ died, or rather left liis mortal 
form, seven years ago. During that period I 
have had daily communion with him until 
three months ago, when it all ceased. Have 
you any Inner sight or power to tell me the 
cause, or whether the fault, if any, lies within

hear her voice, “I’ll go,” he said, “and seo 
whitiit'.means.” Swiftly.the mighty power of 
'steam conveyed him. Again..ho was at her : 
aide. Lt .was a lovely Juno evening, tip sanyok 
as when Jie first met her, Roses were oh her/ 
breast; roses were filling the air around then) 
with'fragrance. What'could he do blit say,. 
“Margaret, I love you. Can I even*hope?,” 
. There was a long silence. Then sho laid her 
hand gently within hls- and. said: ,‘*Orico-1 
should have saidThcrer could lovq but one. 'I 
cahnpt $ay that'I can ever'give" you such love . 
as I had for Irving. It is not the morning’ 
brightness, nor the noonday fullness,, but the 
twilightofmy heart; that is all jean bestow?*
/ It’s alhl aik^aU I can expect, dear. Marga-, 

ret. I have loved you always, and I could not 
:help it.” ' - ' ' . '" -/
. In silence they sat. • The evening ‘breezes 
played around them. A Step was heard upop 
tho .walk, and soon before them stood Edward 
Vaughn, who seemed: no intruder, but a part 
of the time and .place. Ho sensed the state of 
affairs, and befofo'either could speak he said:

“ From*my heart t congratulate you?'

THOUGHTS AND COMMENTS ' 
suggested by beading an abstract be- ■ 

POST OF BEV. IIEBEB.NEWTON’S SERMON, 41A 
NEW RELIGION.-” . " Jv

tho only wedding tour they cared tohavoi They 
felt tho need of talking over tlie'cvonts of their 

•strangd'lHlcs. ■ . '.''. ' .’■/ ■•: ' .
“ Do you feel, after all, Irving, that your hard 

experience was a loss?”,asked Margaret.
" It is a close question. Ono can scarcely toll 

sometimes wliat is loss arid what-is gfiln, ns 
each condition' holds some groat advantage. 
You call mo Irving; it sounds just right, though 
for so long I have boon addressed as Linwood?^,

myself?’
“I replied4Lat I could not, though Iwas 

called strange ahd mystical by tlie people,
" ' Mystical! Are you the one fliey call “ Lin

wood tlie Mystical ” ? ’ she raised her hands in 
surprise,

“ ' I am that mortal,’ I replied.
" ‘Then it is all clear, You have drawn him 

to yourself—not by any design, but your mis
sion is so great, so Important your need to be 
sustained, he has gone to you for a period. I 
see it all naw; it has come to me like a flash. 
He will be with me again after his mission to 
you is done.’

“ ‘ Have I a great work to do for the world ?’ I 
asked. ‘So great that the departed must leave 
those near and dear to them and come to me?’
“‘It is in the divine economy,’she replied. 

‘One must never absorb inpther wholly. We 
all belong to humanity.’

“ I glanced at the clock upon the mantel. No
ticing that 1 did so, she said, ‘ If you must go, 
come again to-morrow at three in the after
noon. Although a stranger you are not strange 
tome. Can you come?’

“I replied in the affirmative, and took my 
leave. Is it myself or the people that are mys
tical? I asked myself as 1 walked to my hum
ble lodging.

“ Punctually at the hour I presented myself at 
her home. ‘I have the light! ’ she said as she 
sprang to meet mb, her face glowing with 
brightness. ‘ Ln^t night my husband came 
and told me that his power was being so de
pleted he had attached himself to you for 
strength, and that after a little time he would 
have more power than ever.’

“ ‘ That is indeed a pleasant thought,’ I said, 
‘ ahd shows us a great truth beside; that we 
aro all bound together and all need each other’s 
aid.’ '

“After that We had many conversations. ■ I 
grew to love her like a sister. Th at.power kept 
with me awhile, and then left. With her It bo>,

‘“I.will play hi? part? I said, With no sur
prise to myself, for some forcedimpelled me to 
involuntarily make the offer.

“ ‘Mein Gott! ’ ekotaimed thq woman. .‘ Who 
aro you, and from what part of the country do 
you come?’ - - - '
"‘People .call me Linwood tho Mystical? 1 

answered, ahd left, telling her I should roturn 
as soon ns I had seen the manager.

"It was near the hour of rehearsal when I 
presented myself at tirtflhoatre. The hows of 
Hans.Coffer’s dontSCjtad'just reached tlierii, 
and the manager was in a state of wildest 'ex
citement. Not knowing what to do, I pre
sented myself to him, saying, ‘ I will play -Hans 
.Coffer’s part? ' '

“‘You! Wlio aro you, and'hdW, do I know 
.you can play it?’ .-...■■'-■■ 

• “ ‘ Try mo? I said. •: ’ ’
"Ho replied by ringing for the actors to come 

ini and the rehearsal to proceed. I knew no 
more of that part thaii you know the contents 
of an unpublished book, but I know you will 
believe mo when I toll you I. went through 
every lino without oho mistake, and what is 
more strange, thoy all said ' 'T is the spirit of 
Hans Coffer within him? ■, .?. 7 ’

“ Tlio play ran two hundred nights. I' failed 
not oned. Tho press was full of praise and the 
pooplo'of wonder; at'my porlormance. I took 
the money I received nnd gave it to thewidow. 
of Hans, except a few dollars for another case 
of oliarity.”

Is a new religion needed? He. seems to an
swer the question affirmatively,.but-in h pecu
liar way. It is plain to see that some, new .‘and 
powerful force is seeking expression through 
the great sensitive soul, to inspire his hearers 
with his feeling of the great heed of a new and 
deeper aspiration, or a diviner religion. That 
which to me seems peculiar, is the source of'his 
inspiration, to which he calls the attention of 
his hearers. He points to physical science, and 
affirms: "The faqe of the universe lias practi
cally changed for man.- To read the story of 
science for the lust fifty years, is to read a tale 
stranger far than the wildest fairy tale which 
the fancy: of man has 'ever written. Forces 
(hat would have dwarfed the genii of .romance, 
and made Aladdin’s lamp a childish toy, are our 
familiars. The law of evolution stands over all 
lifg, Before this revolution the old intellectual , 
systems are breaking away on every hand. A 
new universe, with a new man confronting it, 
forces upon us a new thought of God and of 
human destiny.”

Would Dr. Newton have us believe that phys
ical science is the force behind the scenes that 
is projecting these deep spiritual thoughts of 
God and humanity? Buchevas never claimed 
by the savants oi physical science; but on the 
contrary, they have maintained that the facts 
of science are only physical; and that physical 
science in itself is not adapted to develop the 
spiritual in man. Its primal elements are of

came twofold.
“After ! went to Paris I never heard from 

her. If sho has joined her husband beyond,' 
slie must bo very happy to tliink of me. If she 
is still,on earth, I know I should feel her, for 
wo assimilated so perfectly. I know, dear one, 
tiiat tlie world is afnud->of such friendships, 
but if they were increased life would be better 
for .it. Society frowns on harmless relations 
between mon and women, and allows, thebane-’ 
ful to exist. But you'are weary.”

“Iam far from it; but the air is growing 
chilly, and wo had bettor.go in.” • 
. “What is that, Irving?” - . ’-■

“ I seo nothing, darling.”, ■.
“But I do; I seo your mother, with hands 

lifted, as though blessing us."." - .-
“ Sainted mother I. Sho c|in rest, now, for all 

is well."' '

Three years hove passed. -Margaret and her 
husband built a house near the small cottage 
where sho resided so long. , As often as possi
ble Alfred-Waters visited, but never remained 
long enough to Satisfy them. For seven years 
thoir lives flowed serene and mild, both busily 
employed in labors of benefloonce, till the death 
angel camo. A heavy cold, Caught in a shower, 
laid Irving Deland upon a bod from which ho 
never arose.' .His last words to Mr. Waters 
were: “ Tako her, lovo hor, and guard her till 
silo comes to me:” ?•'.-. - . , L .
, When all was over.he went away; away to 
think.. Tho only woman ho had. over loved was 
Margaret. Still, in no way would fie fordo liim- 
qolf or even for one moment intrude' upon' her 
grief. ( He remained away over a year, when 
sho seemed to bo-calling him. Ho could almost

earUCttavHiy, and appeal to the purely intel
lectual faculties in man to discover their power 
and use in this world. And’ I think this idea 
will be borne outby a referoncotothe spiritual 
development of a great majority of the savants 
who have made physical science a life-study.

We find Prof. Tyndall exposing his ignorance 
of the use and validity of true prayqr by throw
ing down the wager of battle in.a prayer,gauge 
with Christians. Huxley is in about the same 
fix; he has learned nothing spiritual in a life- ’ 
study of physical Science, and is irritated by 
questions that he cannot answer, and resorts 
to subterfuge and evasion. All beyond the 
physical is the unknowable to him. We find 
honorable exceptions in high rank of the sa
vants, oi whom Profs. Crookes, Varley, Wal
lace and others may be named, who are not 
bound by the narrow limits of physical science, 
but have discovered the great palpable- truth 
that physical science is but a small part of a 
universal science which includes spirit and 
spiritual science, which .relegates the domain 
of the unknowable to the background of con- a 
temptation altogether, Until the law of eyolu- 

-tion inspirit spheres shall develop flew powers 
for spirit man,'and banish the unknowable 
simply by. letting in light as'man can bear it. 
The world has been slow in the past to perceive • 
spiritual science; but now, since the flood of 
spiritual”light-has come, we find evidence of 
spirit-life and communion all' along the dark’ 
bjobd-stained path of humanity, and all thoir > 
Bibles show traces of it, hitherto unnoticed. ’ ' 
, And just how the Rev. Dr. Newton can got a. 
now spiritual evolution or inspiration from 
roading tho spiritually dead, material plati
tudes of physical science of even tho last 
twenty, years, I am unable to understand. Ho 
says it has practically changed the face of tlie 
universe for man. This includes hoaveyrSs well 
ns earth, for heaven is .an important pafj of 
tho universe pf God. “Evolution stands over 
pll life',.”; pays Dr! Newton. That includes spir
itual'life, “Before this revolution old intel
lectual systems are .-everywhere breaking 
away.” These intellectual systems are man
made creeds and. church ^dogmas of every de
scription. • ".A new universe with a new man , 
confronting it forces upon us,a'now thought of. 
God.” Thon our old thought of God becomes 
obsolete! Hero-'are several high-wrought af
firmations upon purely physical science for 
support, while thoy are m'ado to stand for sub
lime spiritual thoughts indicating' reforms in 
tho religion of tho churohdS. This' “how 
.thought of God ” forced upon us moans a now 
or purer religion, which may bo tho resitscito- . ' 
tion of the religion of tho-man of Nazareth. 
And thio new thought of human destinyJneans/ 
tho fatherhood of Gbd and.tho brotherhood, 
of man. All from physical'science I'Do mon 
gather grapos’froni thorns, or figs from this
tles? Neither doos .ft physical fountain send

WO^

thnt.be
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.;"■„ forth eplkltiml watoiBl, In leas iimo tli^n th?

' jDoctor iTna.tnkon to jrcail lip physlctil soknee, 
• / God, jhrquglrlilBftngol mlnlatwB,Jim rbycnlcyl 

to the world tho'Immortal silence of .eternal
>,Bpli6te5’that: Cakes cojmlMflCO'bf the spirit 

tenants of tho viewless air,'and. sobbing- hu- 
'mahlty looks up 4hroiigirtears,tv catoh-tho 
sight or B?uriiI of/somo l6u()'abB.ont friend ro- 

• tdrifed—a worid-4l|M»Vor6rz^^ this once lost 
^. but now newly revealed spiritual splenci tramp 

Iqtckua beyond tho domnlh of the unknowable'
• iqto'ihe glorious light of.the fingolvhnd they 

- ■ have como to 66 the world's teachers of tho; 
- sublltno alchemy .qt the'human Bou), mid well

' do thoy fulfill tholr qffleo. ■ . *• • ' •;
f “ They cdniowhon we wander; - .. -

• .' ’ ;, . Thoy come Elicit wo.pray?’' ;;--..; ''
' And rapidly is tlifsjipirltual science distilling 

i ■ its "heavenly dow. upon tho earth; ‘ Few godd 
- mon or women of tq-day who arc quab/lcd-to 

teach ftavoescaped tho dazzling fureglehnis,of 
this all-absorbing science,, “tho soul's .calm 
sunshine aud its hcprtfolt jd^” '. ’*; ' .

. No, no.' It was not tho marVels'qf physical 
• ", science—the perfect dots on a butterfly’s wing, 

the microscopic blood coursing through afrogk
• foot, the lowest form of animal, the'jelly-fish, 

. that eats without a mouth, digests without.a 
stoipach, and walk? without feet. Oli! these 
do .not satisfy the soul that seeka for God. 
These were ilot the things that called to tho

' mind of the Rov: DE-NeWton'"ti’rtew thought- 
■ /Of God and human destiny," arid a feoling of 

the need.of a diviner religion. Ho was looking 
z 1 in at the gates, not ajar but wide open? and

- saw the ladder shown to tho medium, Jacob, 
•andsaw travelers'ascending itjsawthe full 
establishment of communion between the two 
worlds, and tho proof palpable of a celestial 
science, an immortal life, to which this life is 
blit the vestibule, and at its very best—its hap- 

" piest estate—is to the powep, beauty and glory 
of spirit-life unequal far. Arid far superior is 
that spirit state-.to the<wildest of p4rth’s fairy- 

■ tales, for our loved and lost art there; but lost 
no more forever—thoy are really there, and 

- they have donned tho-lifo and bloom of immor- 
/; tai. youth, and they love there still, .

— E Oh! our Father God, we thank-thee for this 
new arid'sublime fcYelatiqn, through thine 
angel riiinisters’ of a great truth, long buried 
as a,myth, waiting for q day to come in which 
the world could bear it and receive thine angel 
messengers. And Io!'it is here, and he/who 
runs may pot only read but understand it:

■ “Eye hath ri3t seen, norear heard, nor hath it 
entered into the heart of man to conceive of 

. the things that God hath prepared for them 
that'love him.” , '

Nowlpt not tlie jarring sectary spread out his 
dark mantle of woo, hung upon his creed of the 
finally.impenitent. There are no such. “The 
law of tho Lord is perfect, converting the soul.” 
The modern name of that law of Gqd is evolu- 
tion, which the reverend doctor admits stands 
over all life; and qtir Father God knowing the 
surety,of thatlaw will wait for the growth of 
his prodigal sons.

A new religion ? I answer: No. It must be a 
re-marriage of’the longdividcd component parts 
of the primitive religion of Jesus; the positive, 
spiritual phenomena, based upon immutable' 
law [then called miracles], as the foundation of 
spiritual communion witli mortals, and there
fore establishing the truth of immortal life. 
Tlie negative part is tho sympathetic religion 
of love-to God as universal Father, and man as 
universal brother; the Sermon on the Mount, 
the guide; tlie Golden Rule, the constitution. 
Nearly two thousand years have they been 
parted by tho ignorance of mankind. The mar
riage’ draws nigh.. “Behold, the bridegroom 
cometh! Go ye out to meet him.” ..Awake, 

. thou that sloepeth! Arise, and God shall give 
thee light. John Tingley.

West Bergen, Jersey City, N. J.

' ' . - • ? A LENTEN'LITANY. . - . J v
•V. '■/• • ; .^ C’’ ‘ ,

Ohl tlwu <1«#f Lord, my s1i>.« fi^ ., .' • 
'. ‘[IltunnIU Tliwocomes.dowdy DlttU], ‘ 
• - Ami make mo liiunWd while t live—.

■ ? blow 111 lMr cl»thl[i«flt*n^ . - ..
, '. Orii lake from inOn^^
. , • dark brown trunmcit with bluol] . ■ .

AnlUtoopintfover by.tliy side— • t-’
year’s bonnet; tool] '. , ,

.MiikdniotOputmyirUstlnthcoA
[Tlia Ban DervoiUf Buch tastol] . ; ■ .

‘ ' Protect me from,all vanity-? ' . ■'
fNIco pattern fora waist:]

' OfiI bless mo with thy biding lovo-^ .-'
; [Bpsliig.hat and winter sprig I] '

■ j ‘ And when Idle take mo auovp— - ’ .. •'.
.? v [Iknoivliprbalr’s.a wlgn ' •. /

, Ohl teach riie not to envious bo?- /’:
. [I wish! owned tliat’sllkj]. ;' o •

' But keep ino meek’s my lowly plea—
- . [Blio.looks Ilka sour’d skim mUk|] ‘

. Teadii me forgiveness day by day— . ■
; [Oh[ how Xlmte that thing!]. ■ :

' And lead mein the hallowed way— .
. ,. • ,[My knees begin tbstlnglF < -■

• Pldaso cloansd my heart of wrong desire.
M wonder it he'll flirt?], 

with love fobtlioo my soul Inspire— •
• [I’ll keep.one eye alert I], . "‘

'"j' And hold mo In the narrow path— .
[I think I caught his eyoll .'— 

- That I may ’seapotliy chastening wrath 
[Could he have heard niosfgh?]

And when temptation neareth me— 
[I thought ho looked again!] - 

Blind thou my eyes tliat I riiayn’tseo— 
. , [Oh, dean These horrid men!]'

O’erlook my faults and make me shine- 
[He's smiling.'surely, then!] '

A nower en carl', the credit thine— ' 
[80 brazen, to .] Amen. : *

fanner <nm^
-y--------------------------------j--------------------------------- ----

Pennsylvania. .
WILLIAMSPORT.—Sidney Kelsey writes: 

“Last August when at Erie, Pa., f called upon 
an old acquaintance, a Mrs. Hannah Lord, and 
then for the first time Tnet Joseph- Lord, a 
brother-in-law of Mrs. L/, an Englishman, but 
for years residing in Chester, Pa„ a few miles 
distantJrom Philadelphia. Mrs. Lord arid her 
niece, Miss Ida H! -Lord, having previously 
given their relative to understand that I was 
pretty well posted in the philosophy of Spiritu
alism, Mr. L. at onco expressed a desire to bo 
enlightened: remarking that ho knew com
paratively little about the subject, from tho 
fact that ho had never investigated it, nor read 
much upon it. The old gentleman began, by 
saying: 41 am free to say that I am a Method
ist; have boon brought up in that system of 
faith as taught‘by tho 'Wesleys. I sometimes 
thought I. had communications from deceased 
relatives; but being unacquainted jvith the phi
losophy, I could not toll, and so Iwas com
pelled to call these things * day-dreams,' and 
let them go at that. Now, my dear sir, can you 
throw any light upon tho subject? ’ I said, ‘1 
will-try,’ and -proceeded to'give him a brief 
history of tho rise, progress, prospects and pos
sibilities of Modern Spiritualism. After I had 
done so Mr. L. remarked that it looked reason
able, and there must bo truth in it, notwith
standing tho denial of Orthodoxy. Wo then 
separated, ho going homo to Chester, I to Wil
liamsport.

A fow days ago I was agreeably surprised at 
receiving a letter from my newly found friend, 
Lord, of Chester, in which he said that since
the conversation with me liis eyes had been 
opened spiritually,.and that he was almost like 
a new creature; that he had seen and conversed 
with his angel wife, his mother, and other loyed 
ones, and was getting to be, ho thought, quite 
a medium. In his letter he wrote these words :

‘I wish I had only known the blessings of 
Spiritualism before. I tell you, it is good to be 
able to communicate with your friends who 
have passed away, to knowthatthey aro living 
to-day, notwithstanding we have laid their 
bodies away id the tomb; ay, . living more 
really, more brightly, than over before! IJy 
friends “over there’’visit mo, and 1 assure you 
that it is

Lumlor Intelligent direction; find licrelirwo 
have an example worthy of fimiilatioii Jfi tho 
goijdoidtlhywof Mctliotllsl revivals ami ’pro*- 
tiaOtedmiMtlngA'Wh|ohvotnro not filtogothoc 
jMWt; onlyupon the plnnorni of common shtiao 

-HnOolonco of NplcltuallHm ouf lender would’ 
lenow how to throw off gio nicsmerlo.oi' raaif- 
notfo' Bpoll from tlioso who sliould-get tho 
poiwor, and thus leave them'to tho domohsIoii 
off theft Bonsos and faculties, which is mores 
than the J bov-preachers’ and Sam Joneses 
know how to do.- v a . . -

In Galveston" there ft such aJlcid—In fact it 
would bo difficult to find one fn any other lo
cality so ripe for/theiiarvost toa good leoturor. 
who F believe would be cordially welcomed' 
and-genoroiwly cared for,."-., ; > '

New York.''
- MASPETH.-fiara E. Hervey, M.D., writes: 
“Wd recently "listened1.to aline lecture from 
Prof. Eccles; upon. 'The Evolution of Mind.’, 
Ho closed It by saying that1 Herbert Spencbr’d 
unknowable was the most -real bt all things. 
If this be so, what can it be but a self-exfeiont 

. force, and a conscious, ciitity ? 'A philosophic 
mind can come to no other conclusion. Evo
lution, whpn rightly understood, is a science 
that does not conflict with a rational Spirltu- 

■ alism, and, like Spiritualism, is dcstiried .to wipe 
out all .superstition.', Many -sp-callpd ednea? 
tiori^l and religioup institutions are oppressive 
because not basedon right, and therefore can
not meet the needs of individuals. Those who 

• aro indifferent about knowing just what is true, 
and trying to live it, arelikc driftwood floating 
with the tide, and knocked about by every-, 
•tiling they' cliarice- to come in- contact with. 
True Spiritualism will develop strorig charac
ter'; once becoming convinced of its facts,' and 
being'wining to gird on the whole armor of its 
trutiis, we must come out from .the prijie and 
selfishness of the masses. Oar life will'" be in- 
teriorily a peaceful ono> a"d with our intuitive, 
faculties unfolded we may bo able to solvo many 
things which from an external view seem mys
terious. True Spiritualism is true science, and 
there can bo rip true science without a knowl
edge of the spiritual as well as the physical 
world. -

As Spiritualists we can truly say w6 are at, 
peace in our souls,' yet wo muqt not be idle. Wo 
have responsibilities; a world of ignorance 

•presses upon us from every side. Wc are to let 
no opportunity go by. unimproved for the en
lightenment of those who stand in the clouded 
paths we in our blindness once stood in. We 
know that while ignorant they fail to enjoy tlie 
grand and noble thoughts that make us feel to. 
say with the prophets of. old, ‘Whether-living 
or dyirig all is well with us.’ With ignorance 
there is always cowardice and fear. A mere? 
belief that we survive the death of the body 
will nqt .bring us happiness.' Unselfishly lin
ing and working will • alone bring \\h unal- 
loyed pleasure". I liave for the last thirty years 
watched the trials arid struggles of mediums. 
Some df them have kept on straight forward, 
onward and upward, and to-day stand upon a 
high altitude of being. They were, many of 
a not understood by thoso who should 

een their helpers, but their guides .pulled 
them on, over briars and thorns. They said to 
them, ■ ‘ Come on. If-you stop half way up the 
mountain you will fair to'-reach the gems-that 
await you nt the top? These are they who to- 

‘day aro interesting the new generation of spir
itual workers, as wellas the advanced thinkers.”

NEW YORK CITY.—L. Kalistie writes, sug-' 
geating the adoption of laws rendering the ed
ucation of the masses compulsory aS'a means 
of reducing the nunjber of evil-disposed citi
zens, and rendering, iri due time, prisons, re
formatories, lunatic asylums and' poorhouses 
of little if any use. To effect this, liis plan is 
that the Government give pecuniary aid to 
such poor families a$ at present are obliged to 
deprive their children of an education and put 
them to manual labor. “Undoubtedly,” ho 
says, “this would call for large expenditures 
of the nation’s funds, but it Would greatly les 

. sen them in other directions. It is useless to

Phillips, wftobiighKcit-inn, Is nn ardent worker 
In the cause,.anil takes-tho rcspoimwHHy iipon 
hlmsplf. If some of tho lecturers or mediums 
would «lvo A little of Uiplr time hero thoy would 
rocolvo.ti kind welcome, and do great good?’. .

SALEM,-^; ^. II. Thyng w.rltes: “ Frank 
Algoflon looturod for our'Society March nil 
and 10th to largo audiences ; tlio last Sunday 
hundreds had to go away, ns the hall was full 
long before tho time to commence. ME Alger- 
toh Is a fine speaker-and tost medium, and 
should hate his time fullytemployed. H6. is„tP 
bo with us again the first? two Sundays of May,, 
when wo hope to have a hall largo enough to 
holdall who.want to heal-hint" . ;

'-i'' .. ,:" California;.” '•.;”■-:/.■.■■
SUMMERLAfTD.-tAbner RubIl arid II. M. 

Bailey write: “A liappy party of twenty-four 
Spiritualists, went from Sarita Barbara to Sum
merland. Sunday, Feb. 17th, on a visit to Broth
er and-Sister Wright, who have the honor of. 
building the first house in the Colony., They 
were all so much pleased with tho situation and 
prospects of this Colony, and tho scheme for a 
hotel and sanitariumon Ortega Hill, adjoining 
-Summerland, that they wish to extend an en
couraging Word to friends all oVer the country 
who desire’a spiritual resting-place in thiOland 
of flowers and sunshine, and for that purpose 
organized and appointed us to address all suoli. 
As we are here to-day, on tho site of. Summer
land, we heartily endorse the statements made 
.in tho Golden Gate in regard,to tho beauty of 
I ho scenery, a. magnificent beach for bathing, 
the unsurpassed-loqation as to climate,-.and 
the’general location .of the ground, which is a 
gradual incline toward the ocean, so that those 
building in front cannot obstruct the view 
from buildings further back. To all, far and 
near, who are .desirous of focalizing our forces 
for spiritual wurk and centralization, we say 
that this is the place to unite with us for that 
purpose,?, and building p Sanitarium, Hotel, 
and-a Mediums’Home for aged and worn-out 
mediums, where, without money or'price, they 
can end their days in joy and peace. For such 
a noble purpose Mr. H.-.L. Williams has donated 
twenty acres on Ortega Hill, two hundred feet 

, high, directly adjoining the bdach, the S. P.
Railroad winding around its base,-the grandest 
yiow from its summit on the coast. It has a 
sulphur spring on it also. For this purpose a 
stock- company is being organized, with one 
hundred thousand shares at five, dollars per 
share, unassessable. Twenty-five thousand dol
lars already promised.. Whoever takes stock 

• can at any time in the future, if disposed 
to come and visit the Sanitarium, take their 

lvalue of stock out ip board and lodging, bo that 
Inono will feel thoy. do riot get value received.

if not in tho doing and aiding in a noble work.’’

.....  . Indiana. • ’
■ INDIANAPOLIS.-Caroline Bibbs writes: 
“ Expressing a desire to hear'from my friends 
in spirit-life through a good medium,'T was di-'

•J A Hulffiiaviory AfpJrlt T'rrtt. • 
ToitelMltorof tlieBiuiiuitof Lliditi '. .„ ,.

t 'MarolylHb, it prominent bimlnMa fnlin rcsfil. 
Ir/g hi EIJii, iih;cflll«l,atiiiy roonls,'^ in don- 
vura'MJori rclaUi/Kh in'ostrcinarkableeitlifbltloh 
;of tho clairvoyant gift thrit ocbnrted HOni? five 
BiigoJii tliat. city, which, In brief, Is ns fol- 

Tho Iron bridge that spanned' the river 
had boon washed away, ahil a temporary ferry
boat took Its place during,tho rebuilding; while, 
tori persons wore upon , this boat, In the act of 
crossing tbo Btyeam; an accident occurred and. 
all of, thqm were drowned. Among them was 
n promising young girl, about ton years of ago, 
by the. name of Julia. Olalghton. -Her father 
was in OTeatdfttrcs’s byot the.Joss of his daugh- - 
ter, and diligent''search was made in the river 
to discover her body, but all in vain. Ho took 
a boat and passed upahd down the river, think
ing the body might wash on shbtc. - ' . ' ‘ 

My informant is a noted;Spiritualist, whbrb- 
As the father of the’ drowripa girl was connect
ed with- the chprob., The Spiritualist culled 
upon the afflicted father, Offered consolation 
os far as possible for him to give, and suggest
ed that he go to seo Mrs. Leonard Howard, i-e- 
sidlng at St. Charles, some ten miles distant; . 
and conaulther about finding the,body of his 
child. f . . ' . •'
. Asa last resort the afflicted parent called' 
upon Mrs. Howard to learn if she could sec the 
body of liis daughter, anti where It was located.' 1 
She—without a.word being said by the father ' 
—soon came in rapport witli the object Of his' 
visit, and told-him Of his’loss, and his present 
errand; she then Proceeded to give him tbo 16- "* . 
cation of tho body,.and said if he would search ■ 
there, within a short time ha would find it.

He returned home, examined-the locality 
suggested, and to his great surprise and delight " 
found the body in tho position and place desig-' 
nated by tho Spirit-guide—or clairvoyant gift4- 
of Mrs. Howard. 'r
' It Is needless to extend the report' further,' 
but the facts should be recorded os evidence ' 
and proof of the existence of spiritual gifts arid 
their active exercise in tlie nineteenth century 
as they are said to have boon in the past, ac- • 
cording to the biblical record. ■ '

'This, to mythinking, is a good instance for' 
the Psychical Research Society to preserve in 
its archives. ’.,- j;

A. S. Hatward, Magnetic Physician, 
4 East Brookline street, Boston. ,, , ■ .

ceedingly comforting te mo to bo 
able to distinguish botweeri them; to know 
that they check me when 1 am wrong, and 
smilingly approve when/1 am in the right. I 
must liave had communications before, but did 
not understand them; I do now, and some of my 
visions are most beautiful. Ida. (Iris niece in 
Erie) has sent' me tho Banners of Light

, [iilltorlal, Hall’s Journal or Health, (N. Y.) for March.) 
The’ Raid of the M. D.’S.

The annual raid of the regularly diplomated 
M, D.’s upon our several State Legislatures is 
now, for tlio most part, under full headway. 
The members of this exclusive order have per
sistently demanded lawful recognition of tlieir 
right to treat the sick»to tlie exclusion of an
other persons, upon tlie ground of their supe
rior qualifications, and they demand of the' 
law making powers the enforcement of this 
pretended right by legal enactment.

’ Such a law would leave to tho afflicted, or to 
his or her immediate relatives, no choice of 
remedies outside of the enforced prescriptions 
of soriie one of the recognized medical schools. 
It would, in fact, create a privileged order to 
whose ministrat ions every household would bo 
subject at periods of deepest affliction,-although 
in opposition-to'their views as .to the necessi
ties of the case, or the land of treatment most 
likely to afford tjie requisite relief.

No possible good has ever resulted from com
pulsory laws of this description. ...They arc, in- 
<hed, akin to sumptuary laws which from tiine 

- immemorial have failed of their purpose and are 
ti'iw almost wholly diseburaged.

How would-a proposition be met which re
quired all persons to purchase shoes or . under- 
y ear of a certain make on the score of he»lth- 
1 ulness? Such a .law would be scdrcely leSs 
reasonable than one which would require all 
diseased persons to take into their systems a- 

^ particular class of drugs, administered by cer- 
- lain persons supposed to be skilled in their 

use. ’ ■
If tliere was any .certainty in diagnosis or 

the efficacy of drugs in particular instahces. it - 
might be otherwise, but we have the authority.

( of scores of-tho more eminent'physicians the 
century has produced to the contrary. Since 
thp experiments of Hippocrates? nearly live 
hundred years before the Christian era, tlie 

'theory-and practice of medicine have never 
demonstrated tlieir claim to recognition as ap
proaching anything like a science. While it is 
iruq tliat certain diseases liave been named 
and classified as manifesting corresponding 
symptoms, for example, tho several grades or 
descriptions of fever, it by no means follows 
that patients of dissimilar temperament and 
habits when suffering’ from tRe sanlo general 

' complaint should undergo the same treatment.
If drugs are resorted, to, thoy should be ad

ministered with a view to their special adapta
tion as remedial agents in every individual 
case, always keeping in view the state of the 

j system produced Dy tlie patient’s mode qf life. 
What might benefit one might injure another.

* How many physicians trained in the schools 
are sufficiently discriminating to intelligently 
minister to the afflicted of all classes, ages and 
temperaments? » ■

" Those who. contend that poisonous remedies 
should scarcely ever be taken into the system 

- are, for the most part, non-graduates of any 
medical schoo!,.many ot them being wliat-are 

. '• . termed natural or magnetic healers, who, if
• thoy do'not cure; certainly do not kill.' It is 

' ; this class that the M. D.'s seek to-drlve out of the 
'field by Legislative aid. They want tho whole

• ' field fenced in and left to themselves, so that, 
shduld one die under thoir hands he may have 

' tho satisfaction of knowing ho died by rule.
Thus far-our law-makers have rejected their 
demands, and, as we deem, wisely. •

ES?» Tlio friends of tho late Edward S. Wlieel- 
• qr—and they aro.numorous all over the country 

,' —sliould circulate freely the Sketch of his Life, 
' that has been carefully prepared.by Mr. George 
A. Bacon, and put in convenient pamphlet form 
by Colby & Rich, Booksellers, No. 9 Bosworth 
street, Boston. Price 10 cents. ,

which you forwarded to her, and I have read 
them all. There is something now in every 
numbei*, but the thoughts are so advanced that 
Lean hardly follow them; but tills I do believe, 
tliat after a time I shall be able to find any.ono 
of n)y friends on the other side that - I wish to 
see. I am peculiarly- fortunate in that re
spect.’ ".

PHILADELPHIA.—Julia R. Galloway, Cor
responding Secretary, writes: “ Tho Spiritual
ists of the First Association of Philadelphia 
again have the privilege as well as tlie pleas
ure of listening to Mrs. A. H. Colby-Luther. 
Our large hall has been crowded to its. ut
most capacity with intelligent and attentive 
people, to be edified by tlie grand and elo
quent lectures which she is capable of deliver
ing. Sho is a true woman in every sense of tlio 
word, and believes in tho advancement of her 
sex. She has joined bur ‘Woman's Progressive 
Union ’ of Philadelphia, and indicated in many 
ways her liberal, progressive aud beneficent 
nature.”

PITTSBURGH.-J. H. Lohmeyor writes: 
“ Our Society had Mrs. Carrie E,S. Twing for 
the month of February as speaker; she has done 
grand work in our midst. ‘Jkabod.'lier spiult 
guide, is very attractive on accouutofwfe- 
culiar way of talking. His tests are always ap
preciated, and pronounced correct by every re
cipient. Mrs. Twing became -quite a favorite 
with the members of our Society, andVlsitors 
that came to hear her.tests'.' Sho is a.lady.of 
great conversational ability; itfnover at a loss 
for words, or charming little incidents of her 
life, which sho relates wherever thoy do good, 
and never fail to bo'appreciated by her hearers. 
All these little things help to make one grand 
result, which is to bring tho audience to a state 
of mind to receive tho messages their dear ones 
from tho other side are.willing to give. Our 
Society can heartily endorse Mrs. Twing as one. 
of the best public platform test mediums. 
Tkabod ’ will, always draw full houses'. Our 
best wishes go out to ho^as a true woman, and 
a pure medial instrument, through whoso or
ganism the spirit-world can send their mes
sages of love to those friends on earth.who are 
ready to receive tho light .and truth. Our So-' 
cioty hopes to have tho pleasure of seeing her 
again in the near future?’ '. -■

. Texas. . .
GALVESTON.—I. N. Pratt writes: “In all 

the towns on my route througli Texas I have 
fohnd, as elsewhere throughout tho country, 
.'evidences of growing interest, in things spirit
ual, independence/H priestcraft, and an incli
nation toward individual responsibility. From 
Denison to San Antonio, and from San Anto- 
nioto Galveston, the people aro' thinkiiig. and 
•find time amid the rush for temporal gain to 
ask whence it all fends. Ip Galveston there 
aro many sincere ' inquirers, many earliest 
thinkers; but here as elsewhere ..there is lack 
of organization, a disposition toward exclusive
ness, which is proper enough within limits and 
in pursuit of special objects: But free trade in. 
the things which minister to. the wants of the 
spirit, as well as in tho things which contrib
ute to tho welfare of the body, is a better law 
than that which would shut put all reciprocity 
and hamper and confine the development of 
man’s spiritual possibilities. In union there is 
strength, in tlio spiritual as in tho material 
world, but unlike affairs political there may bo 
greater progress through many unions than in 
one,- where each is' in its own way. earnestly 
and intelligently working for tho same end— 
tho advahcomont of,spiritual knowledge. Bet
ter than all unions, large or small, in the in
vestigation of Spiritual philosophy, is the fam 
ily union, harmonious and.intelligent. Every 
such family would bo tho better for having pf 
its number one. good medium. And this is pos
sible, nay, it is pronlised to those .who will. 
No doubt thpro are in aircommunities many 
in whom an interest could bo easily aWakened

attempt to remedy any of the evils which af
flict social life, unless we first remove the 
cause, which chiefly is ignorance. An ele
mentary education is not sufficient. What 
seems to be needed is a thorough course in 
somo one of our educational institutions. It 
cannot be denied that an educated man is bet
tor than an ignorant one in any position of 
life. With sq much unemployed money lying 
idle in the ^treasury of our nation, it is a sad 
rtflection on our Government’that it tolerates 
so much ignorance, with its sequence of crime 
and .Buffering. The administration that can 
sot free from its present miserable condition 
this large part of our population will stand 
above all others in history.”

NEW YORK CITY.—Miss Dora Hahn states: 
“.While writing under control I received a 
message, t\hich I send to you.for publication, as 
directed. The message read: ‘ Can you give' a 
message for mo? William Green wants to give 
his lovo to all, and say that his father, John 
Green, and his mother, Mathilda Groen, also 
his two sons and his brother, are with him: 
Samuel and John Henry and Frank Green—wo 
all come from Maine. Send it to (he Banned 
of Right, and then‘they will get It. Weare 
all happy. William Green.’

I have' received many other messages, but 
this is the only one that requests me to send it 
to The Banner.”

•j—— . .
Massachusetts.

BOSTON.—"Mrs. Ida P. A. Whitlock writes: 
“ For more than ten years I was troubled with 
salt rheum. I had tried mahy remedies, and 
had been doctored by the best physicians, but 
nothing seemed to affect it. About the first of 
February,^!888, T/W. Sliaploigli, who lives at 
No..4 New Server, street, Dorchester, said to 
me, while controlled by Dr. Buzzell, ‘I can 
bring that humor out.' Ho gave mo treat
ments with no visible result until Feb. 19th; 
on the evening of which day I spoke for the 
Spiritualists at Cambridgeport. At tho close 
or the meeting symptoms of. a painful na
ture showed themselves. For about ten days I 
apparently grew'Worse, but I still kept to the 
treatments, and at tho ond of that time an im
provement was visible, and at. the end of a 
month nearly every trace of the humor had dis- 

jippeared, and eventually the disease that had 
baffled'the skill of many physicians left me.”

NORTHAMPTON'.—James M. Rogers writes: 
“It has been a Question of much significance 
of late, ‘ How can the churches be made more 
useful?’1 I suggest turning them into lecture 

' halls, and inviting inspirational speakers, who 
Star after year have gladdened tlie hearts' of

Iio outcast without the sacred palo of tho awe
compelling sanctuary. Lot them speak to the 
poor hungry souls, starved upon orthodox 
husks and filled with imaginary fears of an' 
imaginary, future of eternal punishment.

The churches can bo more -useful to human
ity by giving of the millions now spent in 
•building and decorating high-caste houses of 

. worship, to feeding tho hungry and clothing 
tho naked; this is simply what their supposed 
founder js said to havo taught. . Improved 
physical condition precedes spiritual growth. - 
To bo cold and hungry hero is not tbo nearest 
way to happiness hereafter. But for the fu
ture, as in the past, wo must look to the rank 
and file of free-thinkers—not tho self-consti
tuted generals—for tho progress bf tho human 
race. The first decided step, toward making h 

.soldier, out of a slave is. to take off his fetters/’

rcctcd to Mi’s. Mary Craig Jacob of.this city, 
au independent slate-writer. I visited her, and 
can testify upon my own experience to the ex
cellence ofher'mediumsliip. 'She was aQ entire 
stranger to me at the time of my calling on lier. 
I went alone, and she could in no,way have 
known me, for my home is in California.

A double slate was used—that is, two slates 
hinged together, the writing1 being done on 
thoir inner sides. Thd first I received was as 
follows: . ' » *

’lam glad to meet you,my dear wife, and 
have the pleasure of telling you what to do, so 
you may not feel so worried; you soli out all 
and everything and go to our dear son in Los 
Angeles, (Ml. He will bo good to. you. Take 
Grace with you. The schools arc good enough 
out West ; she is young, and has time enough to 
be perfected in her studies. Those raps you 
hear at our homo I make to lot you know I am 
ever watching over you.- Your brother. Charlie 
Carpenter, is here; your'mother, Sarah Dodge- 
son Carpenter; your father, John Quincy Cat? 
ponter, and. a host of others. This is a beautiful 
day for midwinter;so much like tlie ono I left 
you, nine or ten years ago. We were at that time 
thinking of what a grand good timo wo would 
have in May, when we thought Wo would take 
our two darlings East to seo my mother. I 
went, but you and the children could not. as 
papa had left you. Bo n’t cry, dear. \ve will bO 
reunited by-and-bye. Tell tho children I am 
happy, often With them. Be happy and content
ed ; all will be 'well; you will have enough’ to 
take good care of you and Grace. Do n’t stint 
yourself. Good-bye, dear wife; loth.to say tho 
word good-bye, just as I always was. George L. 
Bibbs?

Angeles, CAI 
Grace with j

Following the above camo a message from 
Warren Sumner Barlow. Others were received 
which, from their personal nature, aroofno spe
cial interest ta tpo public. The one which I 
have given indicates tlio ability of spirits to 
communicate names, dates, places hnd inci
dents, that go to prove tlie Identity of tho indi
vidual,”

Passed tp Splrlt-Ufe,
From East Cambridge, Mass., March 11th, Lotta Francis 

Johnstone, aged 2 years and 1 mont);—daughter of James 
Johnstone. • ' ', ".

This little child was tho joy of her home; after mi Illness • 
of only a few hours she passed to the better laud. Horpar- 
onts are greatly sustained In tholr affliction by the knowledge 
of spirit return: and while they (ire bowed down with son 
row, 1J Is tor tho outuard separation only. Many friends 
gathered around tho little casket, and tho farewell words 
were spoken by tho writer. J. Wm. Flktckbb.

<-----
. From Newburyport, Mass., Feb. 19th, 1889, Annie Carter 
Goodwin, beloved daughter of William A. and Lydia J. Good- 
Win,'aged 28 years 8 months and 9 days.

8ho leaves a father, mother and oho sister to miss her ma
terial presence. Her sufferings from heart disease, from 
childhood to tho time of her decease, were protracted; all 
that love and affection could do was freely bestowed to soothe 
her. She wns a firm Spiritualist, and, had no fear of death. 
Sho was patient tbroughallhor sickness—never complaining.

Klndrcdandfrlendsspokoof hertrue Worth with fear-dim
med eyes; they gathered Inlier lato homo, bridging beautiful 
Howers, In respectful memory ot her. Words of consolation 
were spoken by Rev. 8.0. Beane, of the Unitarian-Church. 
Lovlhg hands took tho llowcr-covured caskotaiuMoWered It 
to Ite last resting-place In Oak Hill Cemetery. Wo know there 

■ Is noir another ministoring angel. L.

From East Bradford, Me., Bunday, March 3d, Sally Reed, 
aged 73 years and 10 months. . - - ’ . ■ . >

Sister Reed was tbo first one to embrace Spiritualism In 
the town of Bradford, over thirty years ago". Slid has been 
a subscriber,totho IIANNEitovLtauTforlwenty-Uve years, 

land has attended tho Spiritualist Capip-Mcctllio' at Etna 
every year since Its organisation. Although tho material 
body passed through a terrible scene of suffering, her faco 
wore a sweet snille, which plainly told us that tho patient, 
faithful toller had joined the loved ones gone before.

A husband, four children and five grandchildren aro left to 
mouni her Departure from, the mortal—but they mourn not 
ns thoso without hope, for tM beautiful teachings of Spirit- • 
uallsm assure them that her happy spirit lives and returns 
to bitss them.

The funeral services were conducted by Dr. IL F. Morrill,' 
of Augusta, who spoko words of comfort and consolation to 
eaamnounilng heart. con.

March 4th, 1889, after many months of physical suffering, 
Mrs. 8. Ilartson, aged 71 years and fl months.

She was first and foremost In'tho Clilldron’s Progressive 
-Lyceum cause In Boston, a member of “No. 1," for a time 
Its Guardian, and for many years an earnest co-worker with 
tho ono who so gratefully writes these fow lines to her mem
ory. ' -

Sho was an earnest laborer In tho spiritual cause, and a 
true friend of humanity. Knowing that to pass out, after 
living so true a life,-Is a gain to her In every way, we can but 
feel to rejoice with her. that earth's pilgrimage is over, and 
that her freed spirit has Joined tho loves of her earlier years 
In the blessed realm beyond. D N. Fonu

Oust!, Mail., March 10th.

(Obituary Notices not exceeding tuenty lines published gra- 
luitoutlv- When they exceed that number, ticenty cents for each 
additional line will be.charqed. Ten worde on an average make 
<j line. No poetry admitted under thit heading.)

Oregon.
PORTLAND. — C. A. Reed writes: “The 

Philosophical' Spiritual Society of Portland 
is now fully organized, and has elected tlio fol
lowing officers: E. F. Staley, President; Mrs. 
Amanda Taylor, Mrs. 8. F. Jones, Mrs. Jen
nie C. Reed, Vico Presidents; Morris S. Liden, 
Secretary; C. A. Reed, Treasurer. The Society 
has some forty members? who meet at Central 
Hall, on Sixth street, between Alder and Mor
rison, every Sunday, at 2:30 and 7:30 r. m. 
Much interest is taken in these meetings, and 
several good mediums aro in attendance--one 
slate-writing medium, two clairvoyants, ono 
healing medium and ono. trance speaker. Thus 
you seo wo are well prepared for service in ad
vancing the cause of truth and humanity.

The . First Society of Spiritualists, -whose 
members hold meetings at Grand Army Hall on 
First street, are also doing finely; so are tho 
First Spiritual and Literary Society of East 
Portland. As you will observe,'wo aro grow
ing out here, and soon hope to be able to bring 
forth an abundant harvest of good for tho 
cause.”, ,■ • ' •

Connecticut.
NORWICH.—F. H. Spalding writes: “The 

lecture givoiiiin Norwich, Sunday, March 10th, 
by tho guides of Mrs. H. S. Lake, was the most 
intensely interesting given before the Spiritu
alists of this city. The questions from tile au
dience were answered in an able manner, aud 
tho auditors exhibited the closest attention 
and. interest, no ono leaving until tlio close of 
,tlie lecture. The psychometric readings wore 
first-class, satisfactory tests being given with 
each reading.” ... . ,

BRIDGEPORT—A correspondent writes: 
• <‘The month of February was a notable one 
-with tlio Spiritualists of this city because of E. 
W. Emerson being here, and the great interest 
awakened among all classes by liis remarkable 
demonstrations of tlie presence of spirits and 
.their ability to communicate with their friends 
'still living on earth. Tlio Morning News gave, 
reports, and greatly augmented tho interest of 

" ,the public by giving many of tho names and in
cidents, some of which wore of a very remark
able, not to say startling nature.”

HORTON8VILL.E,— lire. E. Cutler writes, 
Fob. 15th: “ I gave three lectures and psycho
metric readings with tests this wool?, and found 
mapy anxious hearers. The people are very 
liberal and kind to each other; I have found 
more spirituality iu this place than among 
.others 1 have visited. Thore are but fow Spir
itualists here, but' pH aro liberal enough to 
como and hear a medium lecture. Two years 
ago was the first knowledge thoy had of our 
philosophy, when, J. Frank Baxter was hero 
ono night, Jennie B. Hagan two, They set tho 
people to thinking, And when I camo I was 
given a warm welcome. The Univcrsalists 
tendered the use of tlieir, chapel; and the three 
nights I found good qudloijces. The lost night 
tho chapel'was crowded, people standing." I 
was requested to'stay longer, nnd continue tho 
meetings, but engagements prevented. W. E.

**>^V.«»*MM«llMiK(7KX^^ ■

V

Annual Meeting.
The regular Bcinl-Anniinl Meeting of tho friends of Mt-. 

Pleasant Park Camp-Grounds, at Clinton, Iowa, and tho Splr- 
Hna'lsts of tho Mississippi Valley Association, will ho held 
HaU° ne’nL’ t"'°.daJ'S, March 30th and 31st, 1889, at Library 

- Tho first session will open at JO o’clock a. it. March 30th. 
All officers and committees are particularly requested to bo 
present, as t hero is very important business to bo transacted. 
Mrs. Ji. A. Wells, of Now York, ajiotod lecturer nnd platform 
test medium, has boon specially engaged for tho occasion; 
Prof. J, 8. Loveland, J. II. Ramlall, Mrs. J. C. Blodgett nnd 
Mrs. Sarah Jenkins aro expected to.bo present.

■* Every preparation possible, to insure tho friends who at
tend nu enjoyable time, has been mnilo. Board can bo bad 
at first-class hotels and private residences from 82-00 down 
to 81.00 tier day. Tho friends will entertain all thoy can.

’Ilie Western States Passenger Assocbitlon has assured 
n rato of ono and one-third fare from Marcli.28th to April 1st 1 
to nil who attend this mooting. Tho Chicago, Rock Island 
and Pacific; Chicago, Burlington nnd Quincy, and thoMll- 
waukco and St. Paul, tiro tho main lines passing througli 
Molino. Friends desiring tlio benefit qf tho reduced rates, 
nt tholr starting point will i^iy'fuU faro mid take a receipt 
from tho ticket agent, which, on (treseinatlon to Secretary of 
the meeting, will' bo signed by bln), when thoy will bo en
titled to return at one-third rate.

Friends desiring any further particulars, address L. P. 
Wheelock, Moline, Bl. j. H. Randall, Sec'y.

The Wonderful Carlsbad S]irlngs.
. Al tlio Ninth International Medical Congress, Dr. 
AM,. A. Tabul'dL of tlio University of Pennsylvania, 
read a paper stating that out of thirty cases treated 
with tho genuine Imported Powdered Carlsbad Spru- 
,dol Salt for ohronlo constipation, hypochondria, dls- 
oasq of tho liver and kidnoys, Jaundice, adipoyls, dia
betes, dropsy from valvular heart disease, dyspepsia, 
cntarrlial Inflammation of tho stomach, ulcer of tho 
stomach' or sjfleen,' children, with marasmus, gout, 
rheumatism of thp Jojnu, gravel, etc., twenty-six were 
entirely cured, three much Improved,- and ono ndt 
treated long enough. Average time of- treatniont, 
fourweeks. . ; , „ , „

The Carlsbad Sprudol Salt (piAvdcr form) is anox- 
cellenMpertoit and Laxative and DlurcM. It clears 
tho complexion, purifies the Plood. It is’enslly solu
ble; pleasant to t ake and permanent In action. Tho 
genuine product of tho Carlsbad Springs Is'exported 
In'round bottles. Each bpttle comes Ina light blue 
paper cartoon, and has tho s!gnnt|uro ” Elsner & Men- 
ulcsohCo.,” sold agents, 0. Barclay- Street, Now York, 
on every bottle. Ono.’bottle, mallei) upon receipt ot 
Ono Dollar. Dr. Taboldt’s lectures mailed free upon 
application. Mention this paper. .

Spiritualist Meetings.
.AI-HANY.N.Y.T-FIrelSplrftiial Society meolsln Van 
Vecbton Hall; 119 State street (first floor), every Sunday ot ■ 

,I0X aim. and 8 P.M. Admission free. Tho Ladles’Aid moots 
same place every Friday at 3 r. M.; supper served at 6 
J. p. Chism, Jr., Secretary.

BBlnGEPOBT, CONN.-Tho Spiritualist Union.Isaac F. Mooro, Secretary. - ,
CHICAGO, IBB.—Tho Spiritualist Mediums’ Society 

moots In Avenue Hall, 139 2211 street, ovary Sunday, at 214 
r.M. Investigators arc cordially Invited. E. Jonos, Pros.

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.-Moottngs oro held rog- 
ulorly at Market-street Hall. Hr. qcorgo A,•Fuller, speaker. • 

DENVEK, COB.—Bunday meetings aro hold regularly 
by tho College of Spiritual Philosophy, p. A. Simmons, 
President; Dr. Dean Clarke, regular speaker.
>>'K"^H,T. ^’ORyBAND, OUE.—Mootings oro held by tho Spiritualist Society at Buckman Block Ilall, corner 4tn 
and G streets, each Sunday ot 3 o'clock. Miss Woldo Buck- 
man, Secretory. ■ / ‘
. X.OWEBB. MASS.—Tho First Spiritualist Bocloty 
meets hi Grand Army Hull. Thomas T. Bhurtleff,-Clerk.
i M<iyrI^EA?"’^A,?f 4® A.—Mootings aro hold nt tho hall of tho A. I. S., 2369 Cathcylno street. B. H. Knecsbow, speaker. . ’ ■

' NEWBEEYPpitT, MASS.-Mocilngs aro hoi' every Sunday at Fraternity Hall,
1VV\^?MJT-,rIflr“t Spiritualist Society: hall .148 Orafigo street. Dr. Goo. Barrett, President; Jessie Sciiocp- 

flln, Secretary. • .
NEW ABIC, N. .B-Mcetlngs will bo hold every Sun

day evening at No. 139 Congress street, commencing at 7 
o clock. Mrs. H. O. Dorn, Secretary. ' .

FEOBIa; IBB—At Union Hall, 430 Main street: Ser
vices each Bunday evening by Mrs.M. T. Allen, Inspirational 
trance speaker. Beats’free. To commence promptly nt 7^.

RRRT’E AND, OBE.—Two Societies hold regular ser
vices: The Philosophical Spiritual Society In Central Hall, 
fel E.'„B nloy Frcstdcnt-MorriB 8. Liden, Secretary; tho 
First Spiritual Society In G. A. R. Hall. Maj. O. Nowell can 
bo addressed tor parlfcnlars. . . , . . -

SPBINGFIEE»„MASS.-Flrst Spiritual Society.’ Services tiro held every Sunday at 2 and I r. M.at Grand 
Army Hall, corner Mnlnjtnd State streets. Miss Emma J. 
Nlckoreon, regular speaker. C. I. Leonard, President; J. P. Smith, Secretary. '
JlA1!A,E??4.8I,J1IIN<:'s' N. Y.-iho First Society of Spiritualists holds services every Sunday In tho Court of 
Appeals Room, Town -Hull, at IOWa. M.and7« r. M. AR 
aro welcome. W.B. Mills, President; E.J.HtflIng;cierk.?

ST. AUGUSTINE, FBA.-Tho First Spiritualistic 
»»^

\y^^^^  ̂^ *KTb ^ A°HnlL oil? aS rniSc’ 
rotary°UU0, Ba111^1 ^h^Mw (at H°tcl Wc8toran),BoO‘

ST. PAVJb MOfX.—Tho lUmsoy Co. Association ot 
Bplrltti&Hsts and Liberals holds regular mootings at tho 
Chapel. Wancotu street, between 8th and Oth stroots. Mrs, 
Laura A. Grant, Secretary,

TOPEKA. KAN.—Sunday mootings Tiro regular^ 
hold in Music Ilall. F. P. Baker, Conductor.
•1^^!^^^^^^^^/ MASSi—Mootings hold every Sun* 
^r^i^y^t^-^U^1H(ftnp September) at2 And7f.m. 
in Continental Hall, corner Mhln and Foster streets. , ' . •
■ A^^-TEKTOVP^f, Jf^ Y.—Sunday nie^thms Nr?i'wi'1 ^ u10 l'!rat ^«Wesslvo Spiritual Society. Kaflo 
N. Mattison, Secretary,-No. 8 Pearl elroot. ■ ‘(’ tvuuu
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Ohl Past hiflnltiidotif. Ages, atonic I .. • v ■’ 
Ilc)p man iittaln tho Itaglit-litB toul would seek! 
dill Vast Infliiltudil of Future ycaral 

.YoiittonguolcM illoiico fills hfootil with fennf. ■ 
:,Tho lioaymis confuse with mlliloffWorlds to trajic,' 
' His reason staggers; lost In ondlcsispaco. “

Ho small, so weak, how can ho reach some nclgfif 
With one mad bound, beyond the.reahn of night?' 
■Voiceless thastqrsrilunjb, dumb tho skies'of blue! 
Ohl Nature, Mptiicr-Earth,.man turns tp you;

'Hla'fovorcd cheek cools hi yohr oYcnlngbrcoze,, 
Whoso^liit sdng Is lost 'mid dowy leave?, 

f, LcaVcS through whose tiny veins whole rivers run;
And tons of subBtahcollfted bytlio sun;
From million colls, without ono single sound, ' I 
Draping ydst forests, carpeting tho ground,

• Strong In IU 'silence, conquering without strlfd, 
. Right onward marchlog, Nqtuyo, God and life;
Perfecting all, no violence, nor rest,
Haste Is destruction, gohtio ways aro best. 

■ Lffo camo with llttlo haste, a pbyor abstruse, 
-.Unnumbered cycles paved the carth for uso.

Slowly advancing, filling out oacli plan, - 
From crystal, jnollusk, mollusk up to man. 
Through countless ages man hits upward trod, 

1 The bestial nature lighting with tlio God.
So■■sH'ghyifs. progress, angels doubtful scan 
Each now arrival: “ Is It beast or man?” 
Strange combination, two-fold la Its kind, • • 

. Tho beast below unites with tho divine.
Is virtue forced? Can legislation free '
Man from his Inborn, low Infirmity?'
Mau undeveloped; Ignorant and crude, 

' True to onbnature Is, and therefore good.
Promote tho G(>d, call out the higher life, .
Will evil dissipate, without mad strife;
Resist not evil,' cultivate tho good;
Love Is the inightlest power, if understood;

• What |t Is possible for man to be
Is as unfathonred as Infinity.
Oxford; Mms, , ' r ■ •

Ullelil^nn N(«(o OotiveiiHon.
Tlio sovontli Anifunl Meeting ot tlio Michigan Htnto 

Spfritiinllal AMocImlon wire opened on Vrldny nt^er 
noon, Fob. 92d, In thh now quarter!! of tho local «ocl* 
My. (Grand HapIdfQ'ttat gave .tlio free moM IM. 
hull, which hnMnenlliig capacity for 'about Mx hun
dred. and although thia was more than double tbo ca
pacity of the tail In which the. hist annual' meeting 
w«3.hcld, on fintiirday evening and HundJy afternoon. 
nn<l evening; thoro wax not even standing-room-tor. 
the people Who camo io bear tlio eloquent speakers 
that had been engaged, and many went away disap
pointed at not being able to gain .admission. Ao a 
representative meeting It was a success, and all who 
attended expressed themselves a& well pleased, and 
were proud of the fact that Michigan had such a largo 
number of well-developed Inspirational speakers. - .

The first session opened at 2 p. M. on Friday with an 
address of welcome^ by the President, Dr. W. 0. 
Knowles, after which ,d .conference occupied । the ro- 
malnd.or.of the afternoon. At 7:Mf.m. opened with 
an Invocation by IIon.Ev. Moulton, of this city, niter 
which ho chose us the subjects of his address, Fact 
or Fancy, 'Which?" "What do wo Know? How 
Much Can wo Demonstrate?” "'How Mu.li IsMcro 
Speculation?’.'■ It.,vasIn every sense of the word an 
able address, and was listened to attentively by a very 
.largo audience. This sneaker was followed by Mrs. 
Mary Lawson, Ot this efty. She Is a trance speaker, 
and.for twenty minutes, sho spoke words of wisdom 
Uiat-wcro appreciated by all. She Is the' best test me
dium wo have in tho State. Mrs. E. C. Woodruff, of 
South Haven, spoke tor a few minutes.

Saturday morning, after an hour’s conference, Mrs. 
Nellie 8. Baade, of Capac, spoke. Subject. ” Experi
ences.” Bhd Is a gifted medium, and sfiqjild bo more 
generally known. Tho,afternoon was partially occu
pied by the election of officers for tlio ensuing year, 
■with;the following result: President. W. E. Reid, 
Grand Rapids; Vice-President, Mrs. D. F. Smith, 
Vicksburg; Secretary. C. M. Potter, Grand Rapids; 
Treasurer, Mrs. E. J. Winch, Grund Rapids; Trustees, 
John Lindsey, Grand Rapids, to flirtho vacancy caused 
by the demise of Dr. J. B. Sullivan of Stanton, D. E. 
-Thompson of Benton Harbor, J. N. Potter of Lansing. 
•After the election Mrs. E. C. Woodruff, of South Havdn. 
spoke for an hour. "Jtyou have nn idea tho world 
will come to you for It. .Tho people know where to find 
bread, and you cannot withhold it from tliem, even 
though you might desire to do'so.” " Every man Is to 
be measured by his moral use In the world.” Refer
ring to tho habit ot profanity she said. “Wo should 
guard our lips as it tliey were tho doors of a palace, 
tlie king within.” . - ' . ...

The lecture of tho evening was by Dr. A. B/Splnney. 
of Detroit. His text was Rev. xxl.: 3. His discourse

* , March Magazines. * .
Buchanan’s Journal of Man.—Remarks, upon 

“Tho Giant. March of Science ” aro continued. In 
those that follow upon “ Practical Philanthropy ” a ■ 
consideration Is given of the judicious disposal of 
wealth, placing It In channels of distribution that will 
result In tho greatest good to tho greatest number, 
prominent among which Prof. Buchanan conceives to 
bo- tho “ New Education.” Ho therefore asks for a 
loan-of ten thousand dollars, without Interest, to as
sist him in pjoparhig and publishing books written 
by himself for elucidation. Appended to tjils i;um- 
ber Is Prof. Buchanan’s address betbro tho Judiciary 
^Committee of tho Massachusetts Legislature, Fob. 
18th, on MedWal Legislation, an able document which 
wo shall place In our columhs next week, Boston: 0 
James street. -, • ' ’ c' -

Indbdedbnnt Pulpit.—This month’s Issue com
mences tlio seventh volume. It contains th# usual 
variety of articles given .on Its pages relating to liberal 
religious thought, opening witli a consideration o| tho 
question, " Aro Liberals Progressive?” by T. V. Mun
son, who argues tjiat wo should bring blind leaders 
and the blind they lead to soo tho light, not by com- 
bating their position, but by stating trutlis and allow
ing tliem to gradually acquire a khowledgo-of them by 
their own powers of reasoning. “It Is bettor,” he 
says, “ to consider tho best method of getting alloycs 

’ wide open without making them sore.” Waco, Toxas:
J. D. ShaW.

Magazine, of American History.—Mrs. Lamb 
continues “Historic Homes and Landmarks," Illus
trating this montli’s Installment with twenty-flvo en
gravings from rare prints, including a portrait of the 
Earl of Dimmoro, ono of tho four Britons who occupied 
tho gubernatorial chair prior to tlio revolution. Hon. 
J. C. Welling replies to Gen. Wilcox in re "Tho Meck- 
lenberg Declaration ot Independence.” "German 
Family an(l Social Life,” “ thrilling Adventure of a 
Kentucky Pioneer,” “ Notes," “ Queries,” “ Historic 
and Social Jottings,” aro among tho remaining con
tents. Now York: 743 Broadway. ,

The Cosmopolitan.—Tho frontispiece of this num
ber Is a portrait of E. E. Hale, an interesting sketch of 
whom, especially ot interest to Bostonians. Is given by 
Mrs. Whitman. Ernest Ingersoll, In his usual attrac
tive manner, describes “ Winter Days in Montreal,” 
and Lieut Scllwatka Is equally successful In his ac
count of “ Eskimo Ice Whaling.” Tho leading feature 
is John P. Jackson's article'upon Richard Wagner's 
great musical production, “ Thg Ring of tho Nibelung,” 
Illustrated witli elevon portraits and ton drawings. 
St. Augustine, Fla., Is described jindcr tho ttthr"A 
City of Sea-Shells,” profusel/lllustrate* Now York: 
363 Fifth Avenue. I

■ The Quiver.—Among lire Interesting contents Is a 
sketch ot John Bright, contributed by a Member of 
tho Society of Friends, with'portrait, "Real and 
Amateur Gentlemen,” "A Winter Pastoral,” “Down 
the Cowgato," “A Fisherman's Charge,” and now 
chapters of three serial stories, including "To tho 
Lions,” a taler of the early Christians—all finely Illus
trated. Now York: Cassell & Co,

Thb Sidereal Messenger contains an Interest
ing report of " Total Solar Eclipse Observations at 
Cloverdale, Cal.,” by Chas. Buckhalter, with nine pho- 
tographio Illustrations of tho appearance of tho sun at 
various stages. Following this Is an “Autobiography 
of Alvan Clark,” tbo distinguished astrbnomlcal In
strument maker, and numerous articles of great value 
to students aiid others. Northfield, Minn.; W. W. 
Payne.

American Agriculturist.—Tho reputation of 
this periodical as an authority In all matters pertain
ing to Its Specialty extends from the Atlantic to tho 
Pacific. The current Issue contains’ hundreds of arti
cles adapted to tho requirements ot agriculturist#, hor
ticulturists, florists and others. New York: The 
Orange Judd Co. . .
.The Homiletic Review.—“The Mission of Mu

sic,” “Tho Rltps, Ceremonies and Customs of the 
Jews,” and “ A Cluster of Curiosities,” aro among tho 
contents qf ’tho “Review section.” Tho other depart
ments contain tho usual variety ot articles, sermonlc; 
exogctlcal. expository and miscellaneous. Now York: 
Funk & Wagnails. . '

The -fiuiENoLoaiCAL Journal. — Tho leading 
article of general interest Is an account of Samoa, 
otherwise known as tho Navigator Islands, and tho 
manners aud customs ot Its somiclvllizcd people, Ulus-, 
traded with portraits ot H. M. Sewall, tho U. Si Consul-'" 
General there, tho two rival potentates', Tamaseso 
and Mallctoa, and engravings ot ’a fully manned war-' 
epnoo and native,houses nt Pango Pango. Now York: 
Fowler & Wells Co. , ( ,

Vick'b Illustrated.—Timely Instructions to fruit

. a dissertation upon tlie relation of man to the Divine 
principle, or the Gdd-power In us: “You'who have 
seen the glories of heaven, cannot find words to do- 
sorlbo.tlicm to your friends.” Dr. Charles Andrus, 
of Grand Rapids, gave Inspirational noems upon two 
subjects.' Tho first upon a basket of flowers present
ed to the President, Dr. Reid; the other, “'Tno Red, 
Whlto and Blue.” '

Tho Sunday morning session was opened at 0 a, m. 
with.a conference, participated. In UV Samuel Smith, 

' of Fruitport; Mrs. D. F. Smith, Vicksburg; Samuel 
Marvin, Grand Rapids; Dr. Thomas, Lagrange. Ind., 
nnd Mrs. Crawford, Elkhardt, Ind. After singing 
“ Nearer, My God, to Thee,” L. V. Moulton spoke for 
an hour upon tho text: k Bo yo wise as serpentsand 
harmless as doves.”. Mf n often do what they think 
Is good, but because tiiTy are not “ as wise as serpents 
and harmless as doves, the result is evil,. Mrs. Nel
lie S. Baade, of Capac, followed with an Invocation to. 
the Infinite Spirit for wisdom, strength and as Istance; 
and then spoke for an hour: subject, ”Bpir .ualism;' 
What Is It? What has It dime for Humanity? I •'

Tho afternoon session opened at? pjm. Mis. Lona 
Bible spoke for forty minutes i subject: “Whence and 
Wlilther?” The closely packed audience (at least 
two hundred were standing) listened as only people 
deeply Interested can. Dr. Spinney followed with a 
relation of interesting experiences ho liad whch first 
investigating-Spiritualism.- Pt. Charles Andrus fol
lowed on tho subject: ’'What Authority have Wo for 
tho Inspiration of the Scriptures?" “Faith or-Knowl- 
edgo, Which?”

Sunday evening was held one of tho most interest
ing-meetings known In the State of Michigan. Al
though tho morning session had convened at 9 a. m. 
and closed at 12:30, the afternoon commenced at 2and. 

.closed -at 5 p. m„ half past six found tho hall ohc 
mass of humanity struggling to obtain even standing- 
room. Tho President, Dr. W. E. Reid, had called, out 
every speaker and medium and massed them on the 
stage (over thirty In all), and then commenced one of 
tho grandest series of exercises, tho President Insist
ing on each one speaking promptly and for a fow min
utes only. Tests of a startling nature were given by 
Mrs. Lawson, fourteen full names given with tbo de
scription, and all recognized. Mrs, J. P. Hinkley’s 
poem by “Uncle 8am.” “Trying To Be Like Christ,” 
was applauded, and when tho benediction was pro-' 
nouncea by the Chaplain, Mrs. Sarah Graves, It was 
conceded by all that the Convention had been one of 
tho greatest successes known to the Spiritualists of 
Michigan. Charles M. Potter,
I ' Sec’y Michigan State A^ociatton.

Grand Rapids^ Mich., March 10th, 1889.

In Memoriam.
Miss Caroline Smith passed to splrlt-life, sud

denly, through heart failure,, on Wednesday, March 
6th, from’tho home of her parents, In West Medford, 
Mass., at tho ago of 48 years 3'montbs.

The deceased held for upward of twenty-five years 
a situation In tho Banner of Light composing- 
Toom, and was ever regarded by all who camo In 
contact with her in tho line of her duty as obliging 
and faithful in the fullest degree. In social life sho 
was a lady highly esteemed and beloved—an honor to 
herself, her agca parents and her many friends.

On tlio afternoon of Saturday, March 10th. funeral 
services were held at her lato residence In West 
Bedford. The house was filled with relatives and 
neighbors (some coming from considerable distances)' 
assembled to express their deep sympathy with tho 
mourning family. The. Banner composing-room 
was closed on that date, and the whole force of her 
former associates attended tho obsequies in a body.

Tho floral offerings were many, varied and appro
priate. Among*them, Messrs. Colby & Rich.Sent as 
their representative a large pilloW bearing the legend 
“At Rett”; and her associates ot The Banner 
brought With them a floral tablet?, appropriately In
scribed.

Rev. Mr. DoLong, Unitarian, officiated; his consola
tory words and'cheering views regarding tho fact of 
tho natural continuity of human life in Its tastes and, 
its loves when tho episode called death is encountered 
and passed, were “eminently fitted for the’occasion. 
Ho closed with the folibwlng stanzas by Rev. John W. 
Chadwick, which aro replete with" the now light of the 
Spiritual Dispensation:

"They throng tho silence of tho breast; ,
wo see them as of. yore— , 

The kind, tho true, the brave, tho sweotv-
Wha walk with us no more.’

’Tin hard to take the burden up 
When- these have laid It down: , 

Thoy 'brightened all the joys of life, 
Thoy softened every frown. *

But on! ’tls good to think of them
When wo aro troubled soro:

Thanks bo to God that such have been, 
Although they are no morel

More homelike scorns tho vast Beyond 
Since they have entered there;

• To follow them were not so hard 
Whcreve^thcy may faro.

Thoy cannot bo where God Is not.
On any sea or shore,

Whato’er betides, Thy love abides, 
Our God, forever more!”

hleiiL mid thoro I# mt rejwo whore lovo h, but' 
there In.rbstevon In Its rMtlcsuncM. ocntiwy In 
Its misery, hope fn Ite-four Joy In Its sorrow, 
mid swoot In Its bitter.

LIST oOSuA^^
, (We doalye our List of Lecturers to boat all times reliable, 
WeTherefore ask those most Interested to inform us of any 

■ctinnglis that from time totltno may occur.)

Sim. N. K. AwnnoB, Dolton, Wis. . ,
bb. IC. Auouiita Awthonv, Albion, Mich. ", 

Hua. M. U.Allbkb, Barton Landing, vt. ■■ ‘
Wm. H. Anpbkwb, M.D., Cedar Fans,la.
C.FammiBALLv»,Stoneham,Mass.. . , ■ ’ 
Jambs Madison Allen, Peoria, ill.
Frank Alobiiton, Lecture Bureau, a Beacon at., Beaton, 
Mita. Nellie J. T. BnfoitAM. Colerain, Masa.
Mne. E. H,B11HTBN.Cheetham Hill, Manchester, Eng. 
Mub. k. w. Soott Bftioas, 18 Aiken atreet. Utica, N.Y. 
BIBHOr A. Deals, M State strcot, Albany, N. Y.
Abdul. Ballou, 7W Market street, San Francisco, Cal.’ 
Dn. Jab. K. Bailey, F. 0. Box 123, Scranton, Pa.
O. II. BnooKB, 807 Hoyt street, East Saginaw. Mich. •’ 
J. B. Buell and Hub, Dn. Buell,-Indianapolis, Ind. 
Mns. A. P. Brown, St. Johnsbnry Center, Vt.
Mns. S.A. Byrnes, Berkshire street, Dorchester, Mass.’ 
J. Frank Baxter, 181 Walnut street. Chelsea, Mass.
Mrs. L. E. Bailey, Battle CTeok.Mlcn.’
Mrb. Addy N. BubniiaKlIO Hanson street, Boston, Mass.’ 
Mrs. Emma J. BuLLENEjDenver, Col. z
Miss L. Barnicoat, HSTromontstrcct, Boston, Moss?
Prof. J. B. Buchanan, 8 Janies street, Boston, Moss.
Mrb. Ellen M. Bolles, Eagle Park, Providence, It. I.
Miss 8.0. Blinkiiorn, S3 Concord Place, Cincinnati, O. 
Mns. JI. Morse-Baker, Granville, NY.
Jambs A. Bliss, Elmwood Place, O.
Mrb. HIE. W.,Bisuor, Sterling, III.
A. B. Brown, Worcester, Mass.
Mns. N. H. Burt, Hyannis, Mass.’
Mrb; Nellie 8. BAADE, Capac, Mich.’
Milton Baker, 60 Bank street, Trenton, N.J. -• 
Warren Ciiabe, Cobden, Ill.
Dean Clarke, earo Banner op Light, Boston, Mass. 
Mils. Hettie Clark, Onset Bay, Mass.
Georob W. Caiu-ender, Kendallville, Ind.
Mns. Marietta 1'. Cross, West Hampstead, N. H.
Mus. Belli: A. Chamberlain, Eureka, Cal.
Dn. James Cooper. Bellefontaine, O.
A. C. Cotton, Vlncuihd, N. J.
Eden Conn, Hyde Park, Mass.
Jambs B. Cocke, 1581 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
Mns. Lora 8. Craio, Koene. Nl H.
Mns. A. E. Cunningham, tw Tremont street, Boston.
J. W, Cadwell, SOI .Center Street, Meriden, Conn.
Mrb. E. B. Craddock, Concord, N. H.
Mns. Addie W. Crossett, Waterbury Vt. ’ 
Mrs. L. A. Coffin, Somerville, Mass.
W. J.Colville, 106 MacAlltster street, San Francisco, Cal. 
MnS. C. A. Dblafolie. Hartford, Conn.
Mils. 8. Dick, care Banner of Licht. Boston, Mass.’ 
Mibb Carrie E.Downbr, Baldwinsville, N.Y.’ t 
Carrie 0. Van Duzbe. Genova, O.
Charles Dawdarn, <63 West 23d street, New York', N.Y. 
Mrb. 8. A. Jebmer-Downs, North Springfield, Vt.’ 
John N. Eames, Boston, Mass. ' 
J. L, Enob, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Mibb 8. Lizzie Ewer, 13 Court street, PorttnnodthLN. II. 
EdoAr W. Emerson, 240 Lowell street, Manchester, N. H.’ 
O. A. EntiBiiLY, 62 Washington street, Newburyport, Mass.
J. Wm. Fletcher, 6 Beacon street, Boston, Mass.* 
Mrb. Clara A. Field, 604 Washington Btroot, Boston.’ 
Mns. Mary L. French, Townsend Harbor, Mass., BOxOS. 
George A. Fuller. Lookout Mountain, Tenn.* 
Mns.M. If. Fuller, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal. - 
E. B. IfAIiiOHILD, Stoneham, Mass.

A. Field. Bernardstou, Mass.
Mus. Addie E. Frye,'Fort Scott, Kan.
Dr. H. P. Fairfield, Box 347, RocklantLMo.
Mns; Sue B. Faxes, 14 Front street, Catiilirldgeport, Mass. 
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass.-.
Sarah Graves, Grand Rapids. Mich.
Miss Lebbi e N. Goodell. 6JIUgh street, Norwich, Conn. 
Cornelia Gardner, JIB Jones street, Rochester, N.Y.’ 
Dr. E G. Granville, Kansas City, Mo.
Mi^sE. M. Gleason, Genova Ohio.
Mus. A. M. GladiKo, Box 62. Doylestown, Pa.* 
Lyman C. Howe, Fredonia,N.Y.
Mns. 8. A. Horton, Galveston, Tox.
Dll. E. B. HOLDEN,-North Clarendon, Vt.
Mns. F. O. Hyzer, 433 E,ost Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md.
Mus. L. Hutchison, Owensville, Cal.
Mrs. MIA. 0. Heath, Bothel, Vt.
Annie C. Torry Hawks, Memphis, Tenn.
Zella 8. Hastings, East-Whately, Mass.

-Mattie E. Hull, 676 West Lake street, Chicago, III. - 
Jennie B. Hagan, South Framingham, Mass • -.
0. H. Harding, 3 Glenwood street, Boston Highlands- 
F. A. HeaTIi, 27 Lawrence street, Charlestown, Mass. 
Mns. M. J. Hendee, Ban Francisco, Cal. .
M. F. Hammond, Northport, L. E.-N. Y.* .
Mgs. Hattie W. Hildreth, Worcester, Mass.
W. A. IlApB, 46 Bussell street, Charlestown, Mass.* 
8. HainEbach, cor. 15th and Plum streets, Cincinnati, 0. 
Mns. M. Carlisle Ireland, 3 Moreland Terrace, Boston. 
Mns. Bell Ireland, 365 Elm street, Cincinnati, O.
Susie M. Johnson, Los Angeles, Cal.
Dr. W. R. Jobcelyn, Santa Cruz. Cal. , •
Mns. Dn. J. A. JOSOELYN, Santa Cruz, Cal.
Dn. P. T. JoiiNSpN, Box 746, Coldwater, Mich.
Mns. EmmaJackson, Acushnet, Masji. —
Mus. A. E. King. 258 Shawmut Avenue, Boston. Mass.* .
O. P. Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtahnla Co., O. 
Mrb. R. G. Kimball, Lebanon, N. H.
J. W. Kenyon, 40.Woodland street; Worcester, Mass.
D. M. Kino,Mantua Station. 0.
Mns: M. C. Knight, Fulton, Oswego Co.. N. Y.*

’ G. W. Kates. Wheat Sheaf Lane, 26th Ward, Philadelphia.* 
Mrb. Zaida Brown-Kates, Wheat Sheaf Lano,PhllaJ,Fa. 
RonT.- H. KNeksiiaw,22 City Councillors st.. Montreal,Can.* 
Mns. M.T.Shelhameii-Longlbx-care Bannerof Light. 
Mub. R. 8. Lillie, Lock Box 37, Melrose, Mass.
Mrb. F. A. Loo an, 1624 Curtis street, Denver, Col.
Mns. M. W. Leslie, 368 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
TjIOB. Lees, 105 Cross street, Clovqland, O.*
Sirs. II. 8. Lake, 8 Worcester Square, Bqstonr Mass.
Mus. Amelia HI CoHiiv.LUTHP.it, Crown Point, Ind. 
Mns. T. J. Lewis, 205 Harrison Avenue, Boston, Mass. 
J. J. Morse, of England, trance, caro Banner of Light. 
Mns. Emma Miner, Clinton,Mass.
P. C. Mills, Fairmount, Ark.
Rev. ChaFi.T.McCarthy,296 Pleasant Avenue,New York. 
Prop. M. Millbbon, Worcester, Mass.
8. T. Marchant, lO.Wtiloughby street, Brooklyn, N. T. 
Mite. Lizzie Manchester, West Randolph, Vt.
Dn. II. F. Merrill, 87 Sewell street, Augusta, Me *
Celia M. Nickerson,283 Purchase st.,New Bedford, Mass. 
Valentine Nickelson, Foster’s Crossing, O.*
MiSB EMMA J. Nickerson, 123 West Concord st., Boston. 
Theo. F. Price, Monon. White Co.; Ind.' 
Lydia A. Pearball, Disco. Mich.
Dn. G. Amob Peirce, Box 1136, Lewiston, Mo.
A. 8. Pease, Buskirk, N. Y.
Mrb. Lunt Parker, Box 230, Maple Rapids, Mich.
Prop. W. F. Peck, 8 Worcester Square, Boston, Mass. 
John G. Prieoel, 610 North 2d street, St. Louis, Mo.* 
CaLeb Prentiss, 10 Hudson street, Lynn, Mass.
Mibb Jennie Rhind, 33 Boylston street, Boston, Mass. 
Mrb. HeLen Stuart-IUchinos,P.O., Bbston, Mass.* 
Frank t. Ripley, care Banner of LiOHT.Boston, Maas.* 
J. n. Randall, 229 Honore street, Chicago, III.*
Mns. 0. L. V. Richmond. 64 Union Park Place, Chicago, IU, 
J. William Royle, Trenton. N.J.
Du. F. H. Roscoe, 26 Stewart street, Providence, R.l* 
Du. H. B. Storer. 406 Shawmut Avenue, Boston. Mass.* 
M. L. Sherman, Box 1205, Adrian, Mich.

, Mns. K. R. Stiles, 16 James street, Bostou, Mass.
, Mns. Fannie Davis Smith, Brandon, Vt.
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Tjio Organ of tba Mli^6lpj>^V4lloy AMocfotlOB of. Spirit 
; NEW THOUGHT I, a quarto filled with IntorMthrg mat
ter, wntTTXM xxpnKMLY for lu column*, on thb rirtuu. 
phase* of Bplrltuallsm and General Ketorm, and nicely printed on bear, paper., . . _

Term, of Subieriptlont Ono year, I1:N| alx months, 
H£??.y ■•A1M?,!??.'S1'"' <’ f ™l«l olnglo number, 6 cento. 1

NEW THOUGHT will bo sent to now subscribers three 
months on trial for twenty-flvo cent*—a sum which barely, 
copfeofreo '>r'C* °’ *l'atl*t '’“P01' ‘U1J press-worh. Sajrfjjlo 

ffieTVefflyTE^^
? A Pamphlet (especially arranged, for binding) *

Containing one of the Discourses given through the organism of

MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND
. Tin precfdlng Sunday,

Is published' each week. Price, J2J0 per year.

Address, WIIXIAM RICHMOND,/
04 Union Park Place. Cnlcago. Ill.

Myl____________ ._______cow.,,__________________

The Better Way.
A LARGE Forty-Eight Column Journal, published at Cin

cinnati, D., every Saturday, at #2.50 per year, in advance.
(Lately Improved.) This is one of the largest; most vigor
ous and eclectic Spiritualist publications in tho world. It 
has attained a larcc circulation in tho United States, and re* 
jolqes in patrons in all countries where liberal thought seeks 
a foothold. It Is fresh, sparkling, argumentative and pro
gressive. ’

Subscription—per Year, $2.0Q. Four Months, 81.00.
Advertising Rates aro reasonable, and will be furnished 

on application. Specimen copies FREE to any part of the 
worJcL; THE WAY-PUBLISHING CO., Cincinnati, O.
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BANNER OF EIGHT:
111* 0LDUT JOUKMAL IN THS WOULD DBTOtlD>0 til#

Spiritual Philosophy, —*-- —^^_--------
' imiED WKBJUXY ;,'•
Al O Boiwartb Strevl (foraivriy M«alfulH«r, 
'■ Flace), tMrner Province Street, Bo.ton, Moat.

COLBY & RICH,
, • Fubllahsr. and Pro>rl«iorl.

ISAAC S. RICH......... .....’;nusiHZM MAWAOEIl,' 
Lutuir Colby..............Editor,
John W. DAT.;.,.............AeaiBTAMT EditOu,

ftdtd ty a tarfe eorpi qf a6l,Kriltri. '

THE BANNER I, » rtraLclasa Family Nowapaper of Eton? 
rages—containing foaTY columns ovintsomtinu and 
IN8TBUCTIVB RBADiKG—embracing ■ ■
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES, ♦.
ORIGINAL EBSAYB-Splrliual, Philosophical au4 Scion;.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT, which treats upon splrllua 

nn<1 secular events, .
8PIIIIT-ME88AGE DEPARTMENT, 
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA, and 
CONTRIBUTIONS, by tbo most talented writers In tho 

world, etc., eta. . , ...

TERMS OF 8UJB8CRIPTIOK, IN ADVANCE:
‘Per Year........ 

Six Months....  
'.Four Months... 
Three Months.

.83.00

. 1.50 ■
. 1.00

75
* .1 Postage Free.

In addition to sending The Banner, tho publishers offer 
to every subscriber for ono year or six months Premiums 
Frbe of tlieir own selection from a list of Interesting books 
and pamphlets, or engravings and photographs.
Specimen copies containing Hat of Premiums.

, sent free-

3PECIALNOTICE.
jay The Banner will be sent to New Trial Sub 
\ ’ scribers for Three Months upon the 

receipt of SO Cents. “S»

- VwiHgW ■
. -A. Mon.'tlx.l'y ^troTxrxi.fl.l,

Devoted to Spirit Messages.
Fifty Cents per Year. Specimen Copies free. ,

DR. H« Pe M^EBHIl+Kj, Editor.and Publisher, 
" N3 87 Sewall Street, Augusta, Me. '

SPHINX;
ANTI-MATERIALI8TI8CHE MONAT8SCHRIFT ffir die 

wissenfthaftllcho Untenudiuiig der flmysUschenv und 
qlnaglschen" Thataachen.inlt Beltragen von Carl du Pref, 

AIL Russ. Wtaee, dcr Prdtcssoren Barrett und Couw^mehr-' 
eror Brdhminen u. 8. w., herauBgegobpn von Dr. HUbbe- 
Schleiden. . <

Subscription: 81.75 for six months, #3.50 per annum.
MessrsrvOLBY A RICH, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, Mass., 

will receive subscriptions and forward the same to tho pub- 
llsher. Au21
THE CARRIER DOVE.

Ah Illustrated Weekly Journal,
DEVOTED to Spiritualism and Reform:' Edited by MRS. 

J. SCHLESINGER. DR. L. SCHLESINGER and MRB.
J. SCHLESINGER, Publishers. Each number will contain 
tho Portraits and Biographical Sketches of some of tho 
Prdfnlnent Mediums and Spiritual .Workers'. Also Spirit 
Pictures by our Artist Mediums, Lectures, Essays, Poems, 
Spirit Messages, Editorials, etc.''

Terms: £2.50 per year: single copies. 10 cents,.
Address all communications to THE CARRIER DOVE, 

32E111SstreoLSnn Francisco,Cal. ' F6

In remitting by mall, a Post-Office .Money Order' on Bos
ton, or a Draft on a Bank or Banking House iu Boston or 
New York City, payable to the order of Colby & Rich, is 
preferable to Bank Notes. Our patrons can remit the f rite* 
tional part of a dollar in postage stamps—ones and twos pro* 
'erred. . . ■ w

Advertisements published at twenty cents per Une for 
tho first, and fifteen cents per lift© for each subsequent in
sertion. ,..•-*

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time 
paid for.' / • - * * ’

•Publish and keep tor Balo at Wholesale and Retail a oom- 
*' pie to assortment of .

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory ^ and 
Miscellaneous Books, as per Cata

logue, which Catalogue will be 
sent to any address free* '

Any book published In England, or America, not out of 
print, wlll.be Bent by mall or express. , . ,

137" Publishers who insert (he above Prospectus in their re
spective journals, and call attention to it editorially, will be 
entitled to q copy of the Banner or Light one year.provided 
a marked copy of the paper containing it is forwarded to this 
Office. * * m

La Lumiere.
A JOURNAL devoted to tho interest of Spiritualism In ail 

Its aspect. MAD AWE LUCIE GRANGE, Ed
itor. The ablest writers contribute to its pages. ,

Terms of Subscription, In advance, per year, 81.20. In re
mitting by mail, a Post-office order on Paris, France, to the 
order of HAHAME EUCIE CHANGE, 75, Boule
vard Montmorency, Auteuil. ’

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by Hab.
A BOOK of universal Interest and influence. It contains 

an Historical Relation of Prophecies in Modern Times 
and Prophetic Spirit Communications. Paper. 12mo, pp. 240. 

Price 60 cents, postage free. For sale by LA LUhilERE, 
Paris, France.___________________ _________ Au9

Light on the Way.
OEO. A. jrVEMIB; Editor;
MBS. G. DAVENpOHT FUEEEB, Asalatant 

Editor.

AN EIGHT-PAGE MONTHLY, devoted to the dlssemlna-, 
tlon of Spiritual Knowledge* Terms, 60 cents per year.

Specimen copies free. Address, GEO. A. FULLER, 
Editor and Publisher, Lookout Mountain, Tenn. Jai

The Boston Investigator,
THE oldest reform journal In publication.’

Price, £100 a year,
01.50 for six months, 

8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe fora live paper, which dis

cusses all aubjectaconnected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J.p. MENOUM,

Ap2
Investigator Office, 

Paine Memorial, 
 Boston, Mass.

Alcyone Free for. Two Months!!
ALCYONE is a 20-nage paper, treating of the Phenomena 

and Philosophy of Spiritualism, without theological con
troversy. Sent free for two months to those who enclose 10 

cents in stamps with their address. STAR PUBLISHING 
CO.r93 Sherman street, Springfield; Mass. F2

OUR AGENTS.
BKENTANO BBOS., B'OQKSEUUEBS, .

‘5 Union' Square* New York.
Authorized NEW YORK AGENTS for th* sale of all of 
Colby, dU Itich’* Publications* A good stock always 
on baud of Spiritual Books and Publications. Arty 
Book desired which they do not happen to have in stock will be 
promptly ordered. Substriptlons received for and; single ,. 
copies or the Banner bf Eight on sale. Address 5 Union 
Squaiie, New York. Branch stores, 1015 Pennsylvania 
Avenue, Washington, d. C., and 101 State Street, 
Chicago, III. NEW YORK AGENCY, 5 UNION SQUARE.

PHILADELPHIA BO Oil IJUPOT.
The Spiritual and Kefonnatory Work® published 

by Colby & Rich, Boston, Mass.,> are .for sale ny J. IL 
RHODES, M. D.» at the Philadelphia Book' Agency; 722 
Spring Garden attest. Subscriptions received for the Ban* 
ner of Bight at £5.00 per year. The Banner oT Light 
can bo found for sale at Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring Gar
den street, and at all the Spiritual meetings; aW at 503 
North 8th street rand at news stand 826 Market strut. ,

CLEVELAND, O., BOOK DEPOT.
THOMAS LEES, 142 Ontario street (Room 2). All the 

Spiritual and Beformatory. Works on hand pub
lished by Colby & Rich, Boston, Miss. Subscription 
Agency for the Banner of Light and other Spiritual 
papers and magazines, etc. Residence, 105 Cross street, 
Cleveland, 0.

BAN FRANCISCO, CAt., AGENCY.
J. K. COOPER, 746 Market street, Ban Francisco, Cal.. 

keepA constantly for sale tho Banner of Light, and will 
take orders for any of the Spiritual and Reformatory 
Works published and for sale by Colby & Rich/Boston, 
Mass.

CHICAGO, IM,., AGENCY.
CHAS. MACDONALD & CO., Periodical dealers, No. W 

'Washington street, Chicago, Ill., keep for sale the Banner 
of Eight, and will supply the Splritualand Reforma* 
tory Works published by Colby & Rich, Boston, Mass.

NEW YORK DEPOT.
- The Spiritual und ReformatoryWork* published 
by Colby & Rich. Boston. Mass.,also tho Banner of Eight, 
can bo. found at the office of The Truth-Seeker, 33 Clinton 
Place, Now York City. •

TROY, N. Y., AGENCY,
' Parties desiring any of the Spiritual and Reforma
tory Work* published by Colby& Rich, Boston, Mass., 
will bo accommodated by w. H. VOSBUKGH, 244 Ninth 
strcet^Troy^NjY, .

and flower growers aro given, for the first month of 
spring, "Fuchsins, gloxinias, now begonias, siteet vio
lets and day lilies aro treated, of,- and .valuable sug
gestions advanced'In articles upon " Success In Gar
dening,” and !' Seeds and Seed Growers." Rochester, 
N. Y.: James Vick. • \

Herald of Health.-^*"Alcoholic Heredity’’ is 
considered by Dr. Vanderbilt. Helen Fletcher sup-, 
plies good adklce and entertaining roading in lier do- 
partmeiit of" Women and tho- Household,” and Mrs. 
Pressler In that of" Mothers ahd tho Nursery.” Now 
York: P.O.Box2141.

^ Modern Science Essayist.—Thll Match number 
of thia excellent scries ot popular ovplutlon bssays and 
lectures Is " Evolution of tho Earth. Tho Story of Ge
ology," by Lewis G. Jame?. Tho previous number 
(February) gave "Solar and Planetary Evolution. 
How Suns and Worlds Camb Into Being,” by G. P. 
Servlss. Boston: Now Ideal Publishing Company, 620 
Atlantic Avenue. ■ , .

Growing Youth.—"Nogga" continues liis aerial 
story. Alice Amos gives a short one. Young people 
aro supplied with "A Fow Hints,” by S. G. Nelson. 
JJt. Vernon, N. Y.: F. B. Hawkins. ,

The Trained Nurse.—Coiisecrated to those who 
minister to tho sick and aulferlng hi hospital- and' 
Home. Miss M. E. Francis, editor. Buffalo, N. Y.: 
Lako-SIdo Pub. Co. '

What is love? . *■
[ELLA WHEELER WILCOX IN ONCE A WEEK.]

Love is the essence of every existing thing; 
tho root of life I the recompense for death I It 
is tho all-creative spark, tho vital force of tlio 
universe. There is power to achieve ih tho 
more utterance of tho word—love. I think'God 
said? “I love tho. earth,” and lo!-'tlio earth 
sprang into being, Lovo is tho natural element 
of all things. Tho illimitable oceans.'of space 
aro composed of the waters of Love.’, Whoever 
loves most widely and warmly is mdstjn har
mony with tlio universe. Love is tho LUy-to 
success. To lovo your work, is to excel in it. - To 
lovo obsorvingly and nobly any worthy object 
or aim is to eventually obtain and'attain it.
•Love is at onco an ecstasy and an agony. It 

isthe bridge whereon wo aro compelled to walk 
continually to and fro, between heaven and 
hell, but over back to heaven.

When tho bridge breaks or'its timbers decay, 
then aro wo prgoipitatcd into holl, and unable 
to find tho door to heaven again; for tho only 
way to go is over the bridge of Lovo. . Ho who 
loves greatly hates feebly. All strong emo
tions proceed from and derive thoir strength 
from Lovo. If Lovo uses his own force there 
is nothing loft'for Hate.' It is only when Lov< 
grows indolent nnd sleeps that Hate is cnablec 
to steal his garments of strength and sally 
forth to do ovil. But even then, no has not his 

•older and diviner brother’s power: for ho was 
sired by man, and LoVo was fathered by God.

God espoused nothing and said, “I lovo,” and 
Love was" born to rule tho universe.. After
ward nothing conceived' and boro by. man a 
.misshapen, creature called Hato: but at ono 
glance from tho divine eyes of his nobly born 
brother ho falls vanquished at tho footof Lovo. 

! To lovo Is to become wise with tho wisdom of 
ages, yet to become as a little child in humility 
and subjection., ■ ' -

i To-lovo is td know happiness, but not con
tentment, rapture but not peace, exhilaration- 
but not’’ satisfaction; for contentment means 
inertia, peace means stagnation, and satisfac
tion moans satiety, and these three Cannot ex
ist where lovo is. Lovo and action are cogx-

Mns. 8. A. Smith; Athol, Mass. *
Giles B. SteiIbins, IW^Ienry street, Detroit. Mich.
Juliet JL Severance, M.D., Milwaukee, Wis.

. Mns. Julia A. B. Shiver, Tampa. Fla.
Mrs. Almira W. Smith. Portland, Me.
Mrs. L. A. F.‘Swain, Union Lakes, Minn.
J. W. Beaver, Byron, N. Y.
Mns. Fanny W. Sanborn, Scranton, Pa.

•Mrb. L. M. Spencer, Milwaukee, W1& 
JpsEpn D. Stiles, Weymouth, Mass. 
Austen E. Simmons, woodstock, Vt.* '
E. W. Slosson, Alburgh, Franklin Co., N.Y.
Mrs. II. T. Stearns, Cassadaga, N. Y.
Mibb Hattie Smart, Chelsea, Mass.
Mns. Julia C. Smith, Hotel Cabo, Appleton street, Boston.
Mrs. Julia A. Spaulding, 44 Front street, Worcester, Ms. 
O. W. Stewaijt, 11 Ionia street Griind Rapids, Mich.
Mrs. E. M. Shirley, 123 Main street, Worcester, Mass. 
MRB. J. W. Still, Morris, N.Y. V
DR. J. C. Street, 181 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
Addie M. Stevens, Washington, N. H.*
H. W.^trattoN,3.Concord Square,.Boston,Mass. 
Thomas W. Button,P.O. Box790, Worcester, Mass.* 
Geo. W. Taylor, Lawtoft’s Station. Erie Co., N.Y.
C. M. A. Twitchells 120 Prospect street, Somerville. Mass.
Anna M. Twiss, M.d.. Watkins, N.Y.
Carrie E. 8. Twing, Westfield, N. Y.*
A. E. Tisdale, Merrick P. O., west Springfield, Masa.* 
Mbs. Emma Taylor. Johnson’s Creek, Naya k
Dr. F. L. H. Willib. 46 Ave. B, Vick Park, Rochester. N. Y.* 
Elizabeth L. WAtson,P.O. Box 240. Santa Clara, Cal.* 
Mrb. E. A. Wells, Inspirational, 990 6th Avenue, New York. 
A. A. WiieelooR, care Banner op Light, Boston. Maas.
Mns. Elvira Wheelock, Janesville, Wb. #
Sarah A. Wiley. Rockingham, yt. •. -
Makoenur R. K. Wright. Middleville, Michl. Box H.
Samuel Wheeler, 1402 Rtdgo Avenue. Philadelphia, Pa.
Mns. N. J. Willis,8 Do Wolfe street. OGI Cambridge, Mass.* 
Mrs. R. Walcott, 817 North Fremont Ave., Baltimore, Md* 
R. WlTHERELL, Chesterfield, Mass. • • i ;
II. H. Warner, Sterling, Ill. '
Mrs. M. 8. Tqwnsend wood, Box 175, Stoneham,Miss.* 
Dr. D. Winder, Wyoming, Ohio. ..
Mrs. E. C< WooURUFP/South Haven, Mich. *
Mbs. Susie Goodhue wagner. Fort Seneca, O.
Mrs. Juliette Ye aw, Leominster, Mass * 
James H. Young, Onset, Mass.*

• Will also attend funerals.,

NEW EDITION.

THE MELOdTeS OF LIFE,
A new collection of Words and Music for the Choir, Con

gregation, and Social Circle. Combining “ Golden Melodies” 
an<T“ Spiritual Echbes,” with the addition of thirty pagds of 
New Music. By 6. W. TUCKER.

Bit ATTLEBORO’, VT-, ROOK DEPOT.
Ek J. CAREENTER, retail dealer in Newspapers, perlodl- 

cals, etc., etc., No^2 Market Block, keeps for sale tho Buu- 
ner of Light, and will supply the Spiritual and Be? 
f ormatory W"ork^ published by COIby & Rich.

Aucel Caro.
A little w hile longer.
Angel Visitants.
Angel Friends.
Almost Homo.
And Ho will make it plain.
A Fragment.
A day’s inarch nearer home.
Ascended.
Beautiful angels aro waiting.
Bethany.
Beautiful City.
Beautiful Land.

INDEX.
Ready to go.
Shall we know- each 

there? /
Sweet hour ot prayer. 
Sweet meeting there. 
Sweet reflections.

other

Bliss.
Beyond tho mortal.
By lovo wo arjse.
Come up thither.
Comb, goptle spirits.
Consolation. ̂
Come, go with nje.*

•Day by day.
Don’t hsk me to tarry.
Evergreen shore.
Evergreen side.
Fold us in your arms.
Fraternity.
Flowers in heaven.
Gathered Home, .
Gone bpfore.
Gohtio words.
Gratitude.
Golden shore, .
Gathered honje beyond tlio

The Order of Creation, 
A Discussion Between Gladstone/Huxloy, Milllor, Linton 
and R^ville, on tho Conflict between Genests and Geologyi 
1 Contents: 1. Dawn of Creation and of Worship, by Hon.

W. E. Gladstone: 2. Tlie Interpreters of Gehbsls and the In- 
terpreters of Nature, by Prof. T. II. Huxley; 3. Postscript 
to Solar Myths, by Prof, Max Milllor: 4. Proem to,Genesis: 
A Plea fUr a Fair Trial, by Hon. W. E. Gladstone? 5. Dawn 
of Creation, An An^ver.to Mr. Gladstone, by Albert ROville,. 
D. D.: 6. Mr. Gladstone and Genesis, by Prof? T. H. Huxley; 
7. A Protest and a Plea, by Mrs. E. Lynn Lip ton..

Cloth, 76 cents: paper, CO cents.
< For sale by COLBY & RlOnt , ’ ■________

A Protest Against the Medical Bill, 
Consisting of Testimony, Facts and Arguments for Equal 
Rights In Medical Freedom.,

Single copies, 3 cents; 50 copies, 81.00; 100 copies, 82,00; 
-postage free. ...

For salo by COLBY A RICH. ; , ' :
npHE WAR OF THE DOCTORS ON THE 

‘ ± RIGHTS OF THE PEOPLE. Argumentehnd Addresses 
In remonstranco thereof, delivered before the Massachu? 
setts Legislative Committee on Public Health'at the State 
House, Boston,'February, 1880. by Alfred E. Giles, Allen 
Putnam, Edward Hamilton, Richard Holmes. Loring Moody, 
A. 8. Hayward, Joshua Nyc, and Prof. Charles Wesley Em
erson. ; •'. .’
. Price 10 cents. . . . • ’ • , ' * ; .

Per 100 conics 86.00, postage frop.
. For sale by . COLBY &'RICH. '
HIKE CLOCK STRUCK ONE. and Christian 
X Spiritualist. Revised anil Corrected. Being a Synapsis 

of tho Investigations of Spirit intercourse - by an Episcopal 
Blshop.throo Mln iBtcra .five Dotftom and others, at Memphis, 
Tenn., lif 1855. By tho Rev. SAMUEL WATSON, of tho Moth-J 
odist Episcopal Church! . , . > , w ...Price reduced to SI.00, postage free. . ... - ’ ■ 

For salp by COLBY & RICH. /

sea.
Home of rest.
He’s gone.
Hero nnd there.
I shall know his angel name.
I’m called to tho better land.
I long to bo there.
Looking over. r
Looklng beyond. 1
Longing for home. - . .
Let men lovo ono another. 
Live for an object. ' 
My arbor of Jove, -*.
My homo beyond tho river. 
Moving homeward. . . 
My home Is not hero? 
My guardian angel.
Not yot. : *
No weening there.' ,
No death. - /
Not yet for mo. ' 
Nover lost.
Only waiting.
Ovorthoro.
Ono woo is past. ' •■
Outside. . #
Over tho river I’m going.

.Oh, bear mo away, , 
Ono by ono. ,' ^ 
Massed on.
Passing away. ' 
Parting hymn 
Passing tho v/li.

PROVIDENCE, It. I., AGENCY.
WM. FOSTER, JR., &0 Baitey street, Providence, R. I., 

will supply any of the Spiritual and' Reformatory 
Work* published by Colby & Rich; He la also agent for 
the Banner bf Eight. ' . i

DETROIT, MICHI. AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 State street Detroit. Mich., Spirits 

alistlfc Sale and Circulating Library? Agent for Bander of 
Eight, and all publications of Colby & Rich, Boston, Mass.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Booksellers, ArcadeHall, Roch* 

ester, N. ¥.,' keep for sale the Spiritual and Reforma
tory Work* published by Colby & Rich, Bostpn, Mass.

ROCIUE8TER, N. YaBOOK WOT.
WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE, Booksellers, 62'West Mata' 

street, Rochester, N. Y.. keep for sjilo the Spiritual and 
Reformatory Work# published at the Banner of« 
Eight Publishing House, BoMon, Mass., " ,

Bow in'the morn Uiy seed. 
Star of truth.
Silent help. , ’
Shejias crossed the riv'er. 
Summer days are coming. 
They ’ll welcome us home. 
There's a land ot fadeless, 

beauty..
They’re calling us over’the 

sea.
Tenting nearer home. 
Trust in Gbd.
The land of rest.
The-Sabbath morn.
Theory of the spirit.
The silent city.
The river of time.
Tho angels aro coming*.
The Lyceum.
They are coming.
The happy time to conuh.
The happy by-and-ttyc.
The other side..
The Eden of bliss. .-‘ 
Tho region of light.
The shining shore.

। The harvest. ",
Time is bearing us oh.' 
Tho happy spirit-land.
Theby-and-uye.
The. Eden above. .
The angel ferry. 1

. Voices from tho bettor land.
We shall medt >on tho bright, 

etc.
Welcome angels.
Waiting 'mid tho shadows.
When shall we meet again?*'' 
We welcome them hero.
Wq.'ll mtet them by-and-byo. 
Where shadows fay not. etc. 
We'll anchor in the hatbor.
Wo’ll gather at tho portal.' 
Wot shall know each other 

there. ' - . • • .
Wo ’11 dwell beyond them'd!!.. 
Walting to go. . / ^' ’
Waiting on this shore..
Wo’re journeying on.
What must it bo to bo there'?
■Where wo ’ll ;• weary. never

more. . '•
Whisper us of splrlt-llfo^ 
Walting at tho river.

’• ' CHANTS.'
Como to tno. “
How long?*

- I have reared.a castlo often. 
Invocation chant.

7 SPBINGFIELD, MASS., AGENCY.
JAMES LEWIS, 63 Pynchon street, Springfield, Mass., is 

agent for tho Banner of Light, and will supply the Spir- 
‘ ry Work# published by Colby &

agent forthe Banner of 
itaal and Be forma toj
Rich, Boston, Mass.

CORBY,. . ,---------- _ AojsNoy.
Parties desiring anynI_U» Spiritual and Reforma

tory Work* published ar.\l for safe by Colby A Rich,.will 
bo supplied by G. F. LEWIS, Publisher or tho Day Star, 111 
that city.______________• • ______
,v WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT. ’ ‘ '

' The Roberts Bookstore, D. MINCEY; Proprietor, No. 1010* 
'FJvenTh street, fibQve New York Aventie,'Washington, D 
(X: keeps constantly.for sale tho Banner of Eight? and a 
supply of Spiritual and Reformatory Work* pub - 
llshed by Colby & Rich, Boston, Mass,. \ ;

MILWAUKEE. WIS.. BOOK DEPOT.
OTTO A. SEVERANCE, 135 Gth.strcet, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Will take orders for tho Spiritual and Reformatory' 
Work* published byColby & Rich, and wilt also rtcelv ’' 
subscriptions for tho Banner of Eight. Si ’

Mt. eouis, moi, book depot. ■ J
E. T; JETT, 802 Olivo street, opposite Custom House, Bt. 

Louis, Mo., keeps constantly for sale tho Banner of Eight? 
and a supply of tho Spiritual and Reformatory 
Works-.publlshpd by Colby & Rich, Boston; Mass. • -

MEMPHIS/TENN., AGENCY.
JOHN LANG, Stationer and Bookseller, No. 221 Main 

street, Memphis, Tonn., Koops for sale tho Banner of 
Xight. aud will supply tho Spiritual and Reforma-* 
tory Workj.published find for salo by Colby & Kich.V . /

. NOTICE TO OVR EN^EISH PATKONN.
MR. H. A. KERSEY will act as out agent and receive sub

scriptions for tho Barnier of Eight at fifteen >nillings 
per.year. Parties desiring toso subscrlbo can address Mr. 
II. A. Ker$oy, No. 3 Bigg Market, NeWcasUe-on-Ttue. Eng
land. Mr. KorseyalSo keeps tor salo tho Spiritual and 
Reformatory Works' published by us.

• •; - t" 1 , Colby t Rich.

Repose., ■ • . * . ;
In this k aro combined” Golden Melodies ” and “ Spir

itual Edifies,” with the addition of about thirty page$ 
oy new MUSio/SGt to original and select .words, making 
in all a ffi\ok of ono hundred* and twenty pages,.wMUeJho 
price Is ImtMitUo above that of either of the above-named 
books^. Thowithor has tried to comply with the Wishes of 
friends by writing easy and pleasing nieces, that all may bo 
enabled to filnfr them'Without difficulty.•. ^ •

Boards^ 50 eta.) pp*tago free. 115 capias, 84,50;
PFor“?ate by°COLBY A RICH. '
TMTAfcRlAGE AND DIVORCE; or, Tho 1)1- 
XVI. vuroo Question. Bhould Legislation Admit Nono. Ono 
or Morn Groundsot Divorce? Which Shall.Control? tlio 
Married Rattners, or Statesmanship, or Church-Regulatlons? 
By ALFRED E. GILES, author of gTho Sabbath Question 

.Considered by a Layman," “Civil and Medical Liberty In 
•tho Healing Art," "A Lettered'MMsaelitivettg Members of
Congress on plural Marriage and tho Mormon Problem,'1 oto. 
- Paper, 10 cents. - ' . \ .

For solo by COLBY A RICH. X-x

INDIA BOOK DEPOT.:
KAILABAM BROTHERS, Booksellers, Popham’s Broad

way, Madras, have tor sale and will receive orders Tor thd 
Spiritual anti-Reforrqntory "Works published by 
Colby & Rich, Boston, Masa. Thoy will also receive sub- 
scrlpttons.for tho Biinncr of XAght at Rupees 11-12 0 per' 
annym.

AUSTRALIAN BOOK DEPOT, 
And Agency tor tno Babncr of Light. CHAU. IL BAM- 
FORD,-No. 87 Llttlo Collins street, East; Melbourne, Aus
tralia, has tor .sale tho Spiritual aUu Reformatory 
Wqrk« published by Colby & Rlqh; Boston, Mass..,

TUIQ DADCD maybe found on Uto at GEO. P. ROWELL Inlv r J: CO.'s Newspaper Advertising. Bureau1 
(lOBjrucostreoUjVgieroMvOrtlslng contracts may uo made

rpftE ELIXIR OF LIFE. . . From » Oheja‘
Diary.. By G-M., F. T. 8. ।

Paper. Price 26 cVnm. " ■ . .
. For said by COLBY & RICH.,

CoHiiv.LUTHP.it
wlll.be


^. MAnun ^
—----- ^-^^.-^ a—--^ ~‘— .-1—-X^Ur^.

BAMi OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
. ftUTWa 'to 1‘UKCHABEBA 6(\ HOORN-

Colbr Ai Riehi I’uMlihcrshnd BookMllnrR, 91ln»W(irth 
- Itrr.u (lorimrrly Moiirifuthcrra'lsco), ckiier of Triirtice 

etirtt, lloetoii. mr«., mod foOiin o oeiuplota esowtmoiit 
• .of Hvliurv • KumESRiymliiiVotiMAroiiY Anu Mis- 

• UHLtARXO. UTR, u] irhnlryili an<t lutnu. • ' '
irrmt tiiiw^riloni for Hook., to ha.K"’ by ExpreM, 

must bo Mcpimuuileliby oiler nt out half cmH. Wlion tho 
. mow forwoRIri..!»nd sufficient to nil. the order, tlio bal

ance unite pnld <W, D. Ordoni for Hooka, to bo lent by 
Mall, iiiiu» In variably bq accompnaled by cash to tho amolliit 

, of each ordoi.” Wo would remind our nnlront thnt thby can 
remit us the rrootlemu part pt a dollar In poatngo oUunpo 
-oneaaud twos protorrod.. Allbuafnciia operation;; looking 
to tho snlo of Books oh coimntMlon roip&cttully declined. 
Any Book publlolrod In England or America (not. out of 

- print! will bo sent by mall or oiproai. , .
rif" Catalogues of Booti Pubuihid and/or Salt by .Colby 

• iillch tent fret.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
CV In quoting from tho B ANNun op Lwiit cats niionld 

be taken .to dBihigiiDh between editorial article# and thcT 
communications (condensed or otherwise) of correspond, 
cuts. Our columns arp open for the expression of-Imper
sonal free thought, burwo cannot undertake to endorse tlio 
varied shades of opinion to which correspondents give ut
terance." . , , !

Wo do not peruse anonymous lottcraand communtca- 
tlom. Tho name and address of the writer art n all cases 
Indispensable os a guaranty of good faith. Wo canuot un
dertake to return or preserve manuscripts that are not used. 

‘ When newspapers are forwarded wblcu contain matter for 
Our Inspection, tho sender will confer a favor by drawing a 

• pencil or Ink lino around tho article bo specially desires to 
call cur attention to.
tty When tho post-ofllco address ot TUB Banner lato 

bo changed, our patrons should give us two weeks’ previous 
• notice, nnd nos omit to state their present os well as future 
aildtdss.

. Notices of Spiritualist Meetings, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, mnst teach tills office on Monday ot each week, as 
Til B BANNER goes to press every Tuesday.-.

• BOSTON, SATURDAY, MARCH 23, 1889;

(.Entered,at the Post-Office, Poston, Masi., as Second-Class 
- Matter.) w

THE BANNEB IS ISSUED EVEBY THURS
DAY BTOBNINa FOB THE WEEK. ’, 

ENDINWON SATURDAY.
PUBLICATION OFFICE AND BOOKSTOBE, 

'■ Ho*Worth St. (formerly Montgomery Place),
corner Prpvlnce Street (Slower Flqor).

4..... ........ . ' !■
WHOLESALE AND BET Alt AGENTS i

' THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 
, 14 Franklin Street, Boston. ,

THE AMERICAN^WS'COMPANY, 
39 and 41\Chanibers Street, New York.

' CQLBY & RICH,
I PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS,.

■ Isaac 13. Rich.. 
lUlKBH COLBT. 
John W. Dat...

Business Manager.
.Editor.
.assistant Editor.

Business Letters should bo addressed to Isaac B. 
• Rich, Banner of Light Publishing House. Boston, Mass. All 

other letters and communications must bo forwarded to 
Luther Colby. Private letters should Invariably be 
marked “Personal" on the envelope.

^“,Before the oncoming light of Truth, Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—’Spirit John' 
Pierpont; ______________________

• .^------------- ^---------------------------- , .
Trial Subscriptions.

For the purpose of inducing parties who are 
non-subscribers to' obtain an experimental 
knowledge of its practical value as an exponent 
of.thb’Sprritual Philosophy in-all its. various- 
phases, - .•■ -

■ THE BANNER OF LIGHT

will be mailed by its publishers, Colby 
Rich, D 'Bosworth street, Boston, to - •

new subscbibebs
For Three Mouths,

•at the reduced price of

ar SO CexLts,-da

&

Ism had not enmuto do Jie work nnuifffi. men 
just when It did, wo muntprtuao long enough to 
consider tho powerful drift of tlio currant of 
modern life toward iimtorhdlsmslimo tho costly 
and destructive wars In tlio Old World, and the 
prolonged ono In tho Now. Tho lavish oxpon- 
dlturp of snob vast sums of inonoy, obtained by 
public credit; tho lowering of thocominon ooh-' 
sOlonpo by familiarity with methods nt once 
largo and loose ;•the rapid accumulation of for
tunes by a favored and an unscrupulous fow; 
tho almost coniploto revolution In - society, at 
homo especially, arid in a less marked degree 
abroad-; tho enormous multiplication of inven
tions, all of them tending tp give increased Oc
cupation to mechanical industry, and enlarging 
rather than satisfying the material wants of 
the people; tho consequent fondness for tho 
gratification.of tho pliyslcal desires, and its cob 
responding suppression of the spiritual .in
stincts and aspirations; all these plain and pal
pable .considerations will help to give one a 
more impressive idea of what and whore wo 
shpuld all have been at tho present, time had 
pot Spiritualism appeared for tho'common re
demption. -
'"For it is self-qvident that tho accepted theol
ogy of tho age and time would never have been 
able to stem this all but irresistible tide, of in
coming materialism, with its dogmas and its 
creeds; its pietism and its prohibitions, its dis
tinctions, its definitions, its arbitrary rules, 
and its wholly unprolific because unacceptable 
influence We have seen,’ on the contrary, how 
it has paid respect to this same ^materialistic 
tendency, how it has opened, its temple doors 
wide to wealth and Its vain shows, and how It 
has itself become visibly corrupted by,the pre
vailing force'without having the needed power 
to correct or stay its headlong progress; It.to
day reaches out to grasp help from any quarter 
to enable it to keep its unsteady feet. It en
courages the erection of costly dliurclies and 
cathedrals, and insists that they sjiarf escape 
the common taxation while maintaining them 

,in tlie interest, not of tbe people, but of private 
corporations. It suborns the secular press to 
raise its ■periodic hue-and-cry against Spiritual
ism, and would obtain supreme con trol of legis
lation in order to establish its authority as im
movable. ■■ • • . ' „

With the Church, taking it? numerous 
branches and ranKfication? as an embodied 
whole, throwing its still powerful influence on 
the side of materialism, because from that di
rection alone could it expect to derive its con
tinued existence—what reasonable hope was 
there for tho liberation of the human spirit 
from its long and dreary bondagq to supersti
tion,' or for its escape from the seductive* hut 
no less hard bondage of materialism, which tlie 
Church itself was impotent to resist ? None 
'whatever. Tlie .outlook would have been one 
Of the dreariest, though it were tho boasted 
millennial dawn 'of civilization that brightened 
all human faces with its new expression.'* But 
for the tinioly, the providential advent of Mod
ern Spiritualism, coeval with, the fabulous dis
coveries of tlie precious metals on the Pacific 
slope and in Australia, in advance of the great 
conflicts in Europe and our own far greater civil 
war in tlie United States, keeping the lead, too, 
of invention and discovery in their practical ap
plications, and steadily-solving the problems to 
which the Church had to confess itself unequal 
—it is perfectly easy to see to what an extreme 
of sensuous sqlfishness modern society, styling 
itself civilization, would have drifted, and in- 
what a perilous condition tho fondly cherished 
hopes.df humanity would haye been found at 
the present time;
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Special Notice to Spiritualistic So
cieties. .

Thi^-IIanner.desires, .as in the past, that 
tho varigu? societiesgll over tlie country send' 
to this office for publication reports of their 

‘celebrations on the 31st inst. These accounts 
should be written out as briefly and concisely 
a? possible consistent with tho nature of the 
services oLthe-intoresting occasion.

• TSP We shall print in The Banner for April 
'6th an Original Essay by A. E. Newton, Esq., 
titled - .' .

“A Modern Pentecostal Outpouring.”

A Remarkable Seance.
Mr. E. A. Brackett, a very reliable gentle

man, of Winclicstor, Mass., informs us, that 
one of the most remarkable and convincing 
stances .for materialization he lias over at
tended was hold on- Thursday afternoon of last 
week, on Rutland street, Boston, Mrs. Hattie 
C. Stafford being the mehium. He reports 
that there were some thirty ladies rind gentle
men present, many of whom are widely knowq. 
as finely-developed instruments for spirit man'-1 
ifestations, and none that had.^ot previously 
had experience with the phenomena that oc
curred.
• On his way to tho stance ME Brackett pur
chased some flowers, the larger portion of which

"were placed in. one paper to hand to Mr. -Albro

l^ Attention is called .to the trenchant edi
torials— us.'“Doctors’ Plot” laws—from the 
Boston-Daily Globe and. Hall's Journal of Health, 
(N.Y.) Which aro re-published iri the present 

‘ issue of The Banner.

ESP” Tlio official report of the Michigan State 
Convention of'Spiritualists will-bp found on 
our third page., • ’ • . ^ ,

The Message of Modern Spiritualism.
.We took occasion last week to remark that 

Spiritualism came at a much-needed time ih 
'the world's history, to answer certain ques- 
tidnstwhicjrmortals had well-nigh despaired of 
ever having answered; and further exhorted 
all thoughtful, observers pf its triumphant 
course slope its advent to ■the exorcise of a 
feeling of gratitude for its interposition of a 
saving And redeeming influence when the 

. -world was threatened with a total loss of con- 
fidoried in human immortality.

Even if implicit trust in the directing oxcar- 
. nated intelligences were'not sufficient’, thqre 

could be given no stronger encouragement to 
tho believer in progress and development than 
lias been furnished in such satisfying abund- 

■ ance for the past twenty-fivq, and even for the 
•' •■ pilst ten, yp^rs. And we are assured' that far 

'.'greater and jnoro momentous things are to be 
done during the few years which remain to the 
centupy than' liavo yet been recorded in the 

... forty years’’history of Modern Spiritualism. In
deed it is tofd that this very yerfr. on which we 

- . have entered is fraught all along its passing 
. course with-activities and occurrences that 

. will break down arid remove many a highball 
. that has so long enclosed human spirits on the
•earth. Welcome the event, bp it close at hand 
or riot so noai’T No tidings can so thrill the 
awakened spirit of ffian as those which an- 

, iiounce thb rapid incoming of the era of uni
versal brothufhood, strongthohed and sanoti- 
fledby tho knowledge that,all aro alike dear 
to tho thought of tho pommon Father, and alh 
'alike the”objects of his love and care. Theology

. utterly rtfuscsto proclaim any such gospel. 'Scl- 
^flce ncl(lier knows nor cares anything about it.

. EpirltualWin'is tho evangel that brings so price* 
f less a blessing.-

In order to form any adequate conception of 
tho, situation gs it would have been if Spirltual-

for the medium, the remainder in another pa
per which he concealed.and was not known to 
have except by the gentleman who accompa
nied him, and who also was the only-person 
cognizant of his placing them behind-a mirror 
on a mantel- i)i the. seance-room, more than 
twenty feet frpm the cabinet. Tliis was at the 
rear of tho circle, a space of about eight feet 
intervening between it and the street win
dows. . • . . . • '

Ten minute? after the forms began to emerge 
from the cabinet, those of the sitters near this 
space (it being quite light at that point) saw 
.arid heard the moving of a large chair about, 
which attracted their attention, and shortly 
beheld awhitetapoton the carpet, which slowly 
increased incize until a girl stood before them 
for a moment, and, an opening being made in 
tho circle, bounded out to greet a lady, who 
recognized ,and conversed with her.

Eight materializations took place within this 
space at tho'rear of tho circle, and at the dis
tance from the cabinet mentioned above; but 
tho one that interested Mr. Brackett most was 
tho appearance of his niece Bertha in tlio man
ner above described. As soldi 'as sho attained 
full form, sho wont to the mantel and took tho 
rose's from their concealment. Mr, -B. says 
that as soon as sho had doao so, and before she 
had an opportunity to carry them to him, Mr. 
Albro approached her, and asked if sho would 
not dematerialize just where she.then was,' tell
ing her sho might place the flowers on tho man
tel. Sho hesitated a moment,-but being assured 
in answqr to hor inquiry whether sho could liavo 
£ho flowers again that sho might, she passed to 
the centre pf the rear space, first" loaning over 
ono row of sitters',’ and saluting two young 
ladies, in front. Several persons arose from 
their seats to view the. dematerialization (tho 
light being very good), when tho fornrgraduaily 
dissolved, until not a vostjgoof Bertha'was vis
ible. Thon the chair began to move, and in a 
fow minutes tho white nucleus of hor .relip-, 
pearance was seen on tho carpet, find presently, 
the full form-of the beautiful and gleesome 
Bertha again stood before the company.

Another, gentleman, who was. seatqd very 
near where tlio above phenomenon took place, 
with Mr. Abbot Walker oh his right and Mrs. 
Hattie - C. Mason on his left, informs us that 
simultaneous, with Bertha's appearance anoth
er spirit-form- arose from tho carpet, and so 
close to his chair that sho pressed with consid
erable force agaipst him.
, Bertha having regained hor . roses, walked 

with Mr. Brackett across tho room to his seat.

near Uto nnWirot, paying, “Undo, yon Uioiinht 
I coultl n't find tlio touch; tint yon neo I did.!.' 
. - Mr, BjAokcU’futthef ntnU’M thnt wlion rIio 
retviltiul. him bqr 'lihiidn wmo, to hro Ids own 
worth, “or cold and damp oh if they had boon 
bathod In loo wntor" nnd she unid ItwiiH (in ox- 
trjiorillnnry effort for her to do wliat rIio had 
done’; that. die. desired to .dp rill alia could,- 
though at ono nio’iiiefit during bortiOcond nrti- 
torlnlleiitlon ?ho wlw on tho point of giving up, 
but was' rci’nforootl by' his drawing .near .and 
encouraging her, to proceed, ,

Qno other Incident which Mr. B. thinks should? 
bo mentioned. It is this: 'Mio flowora Iio haa 
handed to Mr. Albro, the latter placed in a 
large vase, aiul-nut tho vase on the mantel."1 
One of tho splritsAvlio camo, In visible form, at 
a point neat wliero Bortlig did, took-tliis .vase 
of flowers, crossed the . room to where Mr. B. 
was sooted, and, holding it before hisfnbo, said, 
"Wo all thank you for these beautiful flowers.” 
Sho then returned the vase arid flowers to the 
mantel. ■,■•.■■.-’. . “ ' ■’■'

In addition to the eight forms which materi
alized ot the rear of the circle, o larger number 
did so at other points outside tho cabinet,’ tlie 
process being seen, from beginning to close by 
those-Hear by—two descending from the top. 
and one directly in front,- sik feetfrom.it.
' From these various points ond within the 
cabinet - seventy forms appeared — not more 
dumb effigies, but active, Jiving'beings, for the 
most part recognized by those to whom they 
specially-came, and with whom they freely con
versed, proying thoir individuality by’wliat 
they said.

Mr. Brackett regards tho appearance hud'dis
appearance of these forms—occurring ,ns they 
do.so fat from th? cabinet, entirely outside of 
the circle and under good light—as tlio most 
satisfactory demonstration of the kind he has 
ever witnessed. ' ‘ .

Otlier gentlemen whp have lately attended 
Mrs. Stafford’s stances inform us that • there is 
no question of the legitimacy of hermedium- 
8^p‘ -

“A Pica for Dogs.” jj
There -are in Massachusetts, as doubtless in 

all other States, a comparatively few individu
als whose restless idiosyncrasies compel the 
majority of level-minded people to ho constant
ly on the alert lest by their skillful maneouvre- 
ing and blinding logic they cause to bo enacted 
laws ostensibly in the' interest of the commu
nity, biit, as a matter of fact, wholly for their 
own individual aggrandizement, coupled with 
unjust infringements upon the rights of all 
others. Such has been the" scheme of those 
who have trio4 to engineer through our Legis
lature at its every session tlie past half a score 
or more of years a bill virtually making it a 
crime for a mother to administer'a .dose of .herb 
tea to her sick child, and forcing hor to send 
possibly a mile or two for a certain doctor whose 
qualification for practicing consists in a diplo
ma, while the services of one she has previously 
employed, and in whom she has pdrfect confi
dence, living within a.fewsteps of her home, is 
denied her for tlie illogical reason that he has 
no such credential.

Tho latest instance of an attempt to misdirect 
State legislation is a proposition to impose such 
burdens upon the owners of dogs that, if adopt
ed, would deprive thousands of families in the 
State of a faithful friend and protector; tens of 
thousands of children of companions who, ad
dicted to ho vices, neyer lead them into bad 
habits, who guard them in danger, often rescue 
them from death; their playmates in hrippy 
hours, their sympathizers and comforters in 
sorrowing ones, and whose value as such can- 
not be overestimated!

George T. Angell, the excellent presiding 
officer of the American Htimane Society, tlie 
Society for tlie Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
mals, etc., has addressed to the Massachusetts 
Senate and House of Representatives " A Plea 
for Dogs ” in which ho sets fortli tlio utter ab
sence of any need for. further legislation on 
the subject, giving inriny.facts in behalf of 
dogs; as well as their owneis^Ijiat everybody 
should know. E .

> The principal causes that lead to an on
slaught every few years at the State House are 
Mhydrophobia” and “sheep.” This year'tlio 
question is principally s/ieep, pnd the following 
orders and petitions are now before tlie Legis
lature ; , ’ '

(1.) That no female dog shall be permitted to run! 
at largo in any town of over five thousand Inhabit
ants. . ■ ’

(E) An order that every dog-owner shall give $ioo 
bond to pay all damages done by bls dog.

This, says Mr. Angell, would oblige ■ tliou- 
sands of poprmon to dispose of their dogs.

(3.) An order to raise tlie license fee to five dollars 
for male dogs, and ten dollars for females.

Another marked discrimination between-rich 
and poor.

(4.)" Petition for the better protection of sheep 
from dogs. ” ‘ -

lMr. Angell Says that this last may include 
all the rest. “ It is . said;” he continues, 
“ that some dogs kill sheep, and some farmers 
want to raise sheep; therefore, bonds must 
bo given by dogd)wiiors and the license fee 
doubled, or the dogs of tlio whole Common
wealth deprived of tiieir liberty, and of the ex
ercise which .is absolutely essential to their 
health. I do not believe five hundred dogs Can 
bo found in Massachusetts that ever killed a. 
sheep; quite likely there are' many thousands 
that netier sgw a sheep, and many that would, 
run away from a sheep if they saw one.”

Mr. Angell estimates^tliere maybe a thou
sand farmers in tho State who would favor the 
proposed laws to a hundred thousand'of farm
ers and others who consider the-present laws 
sufficient. He then cited testimonies, including 
that of. Hon. Alvin Barms, oho of tho best 
.known Western Massachusetts farmers, and. 
.who has boon Chairman of our Sonato- Com
mittee bn Agriculture, to Gio value of dogs-as 
protectors of ^farm stock, Mr. B. declaring that 
without, them it would be difficult to raise vari
ous kin<I\of garden vegetables, and that thoro 
is a great dqal more damage from tho want of 
dogs than inconsoquonco of thorn.

As to hydrophobia Mr. A. claims that not 'ono 
case in fifty reported in thb newspapers will 
boar examination. As an indication of this, he 
says: - ’ > •

."A short time since I read In a Boston paper a sen
sational article,'with heavy head-lines:' ‘Hot Fight 
with Mud Dog.' I think likely It. frightened a hun
dred thousand people In Massachusetts,, mid, copied 
Into papers of other States, frightened perhaps a mil
lion qHowhoro. I called next morning on tho owner 
of the dog, a prominent citizen of Dedham. Ho was 
Indignant at Its publication—tho dog was only sick A’ 
fow days later In tho sumo paper appeared atiothor 
article: ‘ A Mad Dog In Beverly.’ I orderednn Inves
tigation, arid received a litter from tho Chief of Police 
ot Beverly that nothing was the matter with tho dog. 
A man holding a piece of ineat In his hand was either 
slightly bitten, or scratched by tho dog’s paw. It was 
uncertain which.” '• • , '

• Tlio above Mr. Angell gives ris samples of all

alleged cases of hyilrophbblfvInvestigated <lur- 
Ing the pasMIfteiffi yews.. !|tr wan told byHho 
City Registrar' tliiit for thirty yeiin\otily two 
dcatlis luid boori attributed to’ Jiydrtadiobln; 
and probably thoy wenTnot, many physicians 
liueslloning whether such cases liavo o’vmtoC- 
ouriM On the other hand, cases whore lix.es 
and property aro saved by dogs aro so numob 
ous, thnfwo flirtl them Ih- newspapers almost 
every day; while tlio value .of dogs qs house
hold protectors ifgahjst burglary Is alnlOst be
yond calculation. Indeed ono might bp led to 
Ask himself, in tlio'pauses of tho present con
troversy, a? to whether it'may not ho possible 
tliat tlio burglars ol Massachusetts—a rapidly 
growing fraternity—are at the bottom of this 
proposed “ dog lbw"—hoping under pretence 
of. “saving Sheep” and protecting the “dear 
public ”, from the rablos(?) to do away with the 
householder's ’ most successful ally in prevent-- 
Ing their midnight raids. '.

Independent Phenomena.
Dreams have hl rill past time been employed by 

'spirits gs a means ot cominunlcuthig warnings and In
formation to mortals, and faith,In,dreams has been In 
many localities firmly established. A London paper, 
\.\\b Pall, Mall Garette, recently reported that a girl 
a$’ Hackney, aged 19, wltli her two brothers and a 
younger sister wore left In charge of tho house while 
their parents attended a •funeral in tlnf country, 
. “In tho evening,” [says the accccuift,] “ the -girl’s 
sweetheart called.. As sho was alarmed nt noises 
Which sho fancied sho heard,.ho stayed nt tho house 
nil night to reinsure hqr. Daring the night he dreipned 
thnt no saw the girl walk past .him, beckoning him to 
follow. He awoke, aud, becoming alarmed, went Into 
the passage. Having dressed, ho went to thq door of 
deceased’s room aud knocked. Receiving no answer, 
he then woke the others. On the bed-room door be
ing-opened, tho deceased was found lying on the floor 
with blood Issuing from her mouth. From a. doctor’s 
examination It wouhLseem that the girl died at about 
the time her sweetheart dreamed she beckoned him.”

An Incident of a similar nature to tho'above is given 
In a special to the New York World under date of De, 
holt, March.12tb, which Is as follows; !

’.'Mrs. John Mnudy/ot Humboldt Avenue, this city, 
(Detroit) Is certain that she received a warning-In her 
sleep Hurt her sister’s husband, Joseph B. Robertson, 
living on Fifteenth street, was to die at midnight, al 
though sho did not know thnt lie was 111. In tho 
morning nows was brought that lie had jllcd at mid- . 
night. A peculiar incident of the dream was tlinf 
Mrs. Mandy thought her sister wore a blue Wrapper 
which Mrs. Mundy had never seen before, when tho 
sisters met Mrs. Robertson wore precisely such a gar
ment'as Mrs. Mandy hod seen In her. dream.”

Tho people of M-dpleton, Fa., have been for. several 
years knowing to the fact that'a strange light has 
hovered over a spot on Rocky Rhlgo. a neighborin'!; 
locality. On tho 21st of last month It was determined- 
to solvo,-if possible, the' mystery. Three reputable 
citizens repaired to. the ’spot, and tylth picks and 
shovels removed tho earth.’ “ Reaching 4 ifopth pf six 
feet,” says tho press report, “ they found tlitr remains 
of a human body In a hole about. threq,feet long. The 
flesh had long -since turned to dust, but tlio bones 
were intact. Tbe body Inui .been‘covered with two 
largo lint stones. It Is believed that a murder Wils 
committed at tho place, and the remains were those, 
of tho victim. Since thoir discovery thq singular light 
which- lias been seen nightly for years has. disap
peared.”

The New York Press Is accountable for the state
ment that the. residents of. No. 109 West Eleventh 
street “ aro having a dreadful time with mi alleged 
ghost that IS making things very ynpleasant for 
them.” Thb house was the scend of .a tragedy a fow 
years ago. Several of the present occupants avow 
they have sed’n tho apparition of an elderly man, who 
seemed to bo dragging something behind him and 
then vanished. ..

Transition qf Dr. Donald Kennedy;-
Dr. Donald Kennedy, whose curative conipoinid 

sknownns "Kennedy’s Medical Discovery," a preparq- 
tton originally-prepared under spirit direction, hns 
made his name familiar in all parts of tho world, pass
ed to spl’rlt-llto from Washington, D. C., on the after; 
noon of Friday, March 16th, after an experience In this 
life of seventy-six.years and somo fnonths.

Dr. K. was not onlywealthy In this world’s goods, 
but In those which are of more value, because imper
ishable. The former he rapidly accumulated by the 

Aide of his “ Discovery," the- latter by bls good deeds 
and the assistance lie rendered to tbe poor ami needy. 
He wns an active member of many charitable societies, 
and contributed liberally townrib their support. In 
every relation of life Ills conduct Was not only blame
less but exemplary, and lie leaves a record which Is 
well worthy of admiration ami respect. "

He was a firm Splrltunllst from the earliest days of 
tlmNew Dispensation, and many mediums will remem
ber the timely aid and encouragement he gave tiiem 
In the hours when they were sadly Ip want of both. 
As far back as 1880 he contributed to a fund to be used 
against the “ Doctors’ Plot,” and In various reforma
tory and progressive movements took an active Interest, 
contributing freely for, their support as occasion re
quired.

He married when quite a young man, and for over 
half a century enjoyed the companionship of bls worthy 
lady. On account ot Mrs. Kennedy's 111 health, a trip 
to'EuTope was taken about 1874; but the voyage across 
the Atlantic proved very serious to Mrs. Kennedy, so 
inuclr so, in fact, that she could never be Induced to 

Hlinlertiiko a return Journey. She died in Italy about 
wo years ago, leaving ono son and three daughters, 

all of whom are at present living.

J. J. morse in Cleveland, O.
‘ The Spiritualists of Cleveland, 0., arc largely aug

menting their strength and numbers through tho 
labors of Mr. J. J. Morse, whose,lectures In that city, 
to bo continued through March,.including tho Anni
versary observances, aro attracting largo audiences 
and enlisting tho onthuslastlcJnfOfest of all classes. 
(Tho Leader and Herald ot March 11th’ contained a 
lengthy report of his lecture the evening previous, in. 
which It was urged that tho churches shout'd boat- 
tacked with their own weapons. .

“■In conclusion,” [says tho report] ‘‘Mr. Morse 
made an eloquent statement of the alleged facts ot the 
Spiritual world. Ho claimed that Spiritualism sup
plied the very proof of- tho other world which tho 
church luid failed to furnish, and falling In this had 
proved defective in what was necessary to tho com
pleteness of tho Christian belief. They certainly 
should not condemn as Infamous tho system that 
proves tho Uto .of another world; that was some
thing more than 9 Iino system of poetical aspirations 
In ono aspect, or of hard creed? In tho other. When 
the Christians had established what’they had been 
pleased to call tho ‘ communion of saints,’ they would 
cease to bo Orthodox and become Spiritualists. They 
would know that there was tin eternal bridge between 
tho two worlds, over which tho living and tlio dead 
could hold sweet Intercourse forevermore, and that 
tho parting wns not final, when the white angel camo 
and took the loved ones Into tho Buininef-Land be
yond.”. _____________ ________

• Opening of the Health Palace.—On .tho af
ternoon of Thursday, March 14th, Hotel Flower—a 
palatial home for Invalids and-well-people allkf—• 
which tho It C.-Elower" Medical-Company hqs for a 
long tlmo had In preparation, wns liispec{cd by a large 
assemblage 'of Invited guests, whoso oxclamatfdns of 
pleasure wofojrofuso nnd well-founded at tho beauti
ful appointments, tho harmonious colors, and the ovl- 
dent adaptation ot every part of tho spacious building 
to Its special use. Jho edifice is situate at tho come? 
of Columbus Avenuo anil Holyoke street, Boston. A 
special feature of tho hotel Is tho fact that a complete 
change-of qlr Is effected every three mlnutcS.-thus in
suring plenty of fresh air nnd good ventilation. A 
Sturtevant bloworis largely instrutnontal In producing 
this result. Our neighbor Tho Herald puts tlio mat
ter In a true light when It shys: “ It Is safqto say that 
nothing like tho HotclFlowcr exists In America, If, in
deed, In nny part ot the’world.” During tho after, 
noon-tho Germnnla .Orchestra-gave a fine concert, a 
substantial collation wt?i served In tlio qnM; anil Dr. 
Flower received many congratulations from admiring 
friends upon tho successful completion of this unique 
undertaking.

Halo’s Journal of Health.—The opening arti
cle contains somo pungent passages upon "Tho Raid 
of tho M. D.s," which wo transfer th our pages, ’ 8. H. 
Preston, In a paper “Concerning Criminals,” pleads 
for a reform In the treatment of a class of our citizens 
whoso evil propensities aro mainly tho outcome of In
herited misfortunes. 8. Helen Clarke contributes tho 
third part of hor essay on “ Magnetic Hygiene.’.', Now 
York: 200 Broadway.

. Kollar Uxi»<Mcd«,
T«|h« Editor uf tlio Ilafmcr of tighti - ■• • , .' ; ..

Tini rcptiblltallofi, In your Iasi bine, of If. Kellnrb 
soiiiowimt famous Calcutta loiter to tlio Italian Dally ' 
Nwi, .laitmii. W.?, was very timely, ns was also tlio 
stpteirimil; of fuiits accompanying It, showing tho db-. 
Ingenuous, cluir'actcr of tliat professional.conjuror's 
allegations In regard to wliat Iio callstho tricks of lno» 
iliums, and Jib ability to duplicate every phenomenon 

'presented through their mediumship, Wlruh confront- ,.- 
c'Mtli h|s own Miiibslmw to tlio' contrary, after bls 
atfemlatico of Mr. IfgUntoirs stances, ho Is now trying \/v 
to explain Uicpi ajyay tn tlio following mariner (scqlib ' 
loiter bf tlio 2d fast, to (Iio Nmo York Sun):. . /

“Tho letter wins wrltfoh after my flrit sitting with 
tlio medium Egllntoji, nnd I wok nt the tlmo very ; 
mnoh puzzled by a Communication on the medium's • 
slate, purporting to como from.tho spirit of ri' very 
dear friend of mine who died at Capo. Town, South 
Africa, three years previous. I had never met Eglln- 
ton before, and ho claiming Unit ho had never been to , 
Cape Town, this mossago from n man who had died 
five thousand miles away from where fh?.stance took - 

■ place—a message relating to ri conversation my dead . 
friend and I had nt tho St. Gcorgo'sMotol—naturally . 
awed me, and I left the stance completely nonplussed. 
I then frankly stated thertnets as they occurred to mo 
at the time. I subsequently attended another of Eg- 
Ihiton’s stances, when I discovered how.the slate .was 
manipulated. I Was still puzzled, however, to know -- 
how Egllnton had boon able tu produce the gomnitml- ' 
cation-from my deceased, friend. Ono year after tho 
stances above referred to had taken place,'I hud oc- • 
caslon to revisit South Africa, where I made a diligent 
Inquiry In regard to Egllnton, and discovered tho fol- ' ■ 
lowing facts: Egllnton had visited Capo Town before . 
ho went to Calcutta, and while at Cqpo Town he was ' 
the guest of Dr. Hutchinson, a pronounced Spiritual
ist mid the' proprietor df /Athcnmum Hall, whore I ■ 
gave my performances: ■ Furthermore, Egllnton was 
hi Cape Town when my friend died, and as this Dr. 
Hutchinson was the only other person present at the 
conversation between my deccused friend nnd myself, 
at Bt.'Gcorgo’s Hotel, referred to lip the. spirit alate 
mcssagcr the whole mystery was at ohcq cleared 
away, mid there was no longer any doubt as to where 
Egllnton got bls Information. I. afterwfinl success
fully performed Egiluton’s Calcutta slate trick before • 
the SCybert Commission nt Philadelphia, and ex
plained Its modus operandi to Mr.-Howard Horace 
Furness,, the chairman of that Commission.”'

Tliis Is what Mr. Kellar lias published ns an expla
nation of thq'l£alou(ta slate trick,”-,by ivhlch ho says 
ho was 80 iliuch puzzled at EgUntori’s stance. But It 
will bo observed that he confines himself to the Intel
ligence communicated by his “ very dear-frlchd;” (so 
dijar that at first ho wholly failed to recognize him;) 
while in his letter bo says: ■

“ I may mention that subsequently [nt tho same sd-- 
• anco] a number of other messages wore written on the 
slntes, which I was allowed to clean each time before 
they Were used." . '

Has.he ever duplicated that performance at any of, 
his exhibitions? Most assu'redlytho report of the Scy- 
bert Commission falls to show that Mr. Kellar achieved 
tliis before tho three members qf the said Commis
sion, as a comparison of the two accounts clearly 
proves. The trick perpetrated before those three 
“buOled” tavauM was the veriest Ynrce; for tho no 
cdunt of thb.dotalls shows tliat It was inercly a feat of 
legerdemain1, s’dexterous substitution of a prepared 
slate; while Mr, Kellar’s lucid and minute description 
of Egllntpn’s stance shows that such a feat was ren
dered jmposslble.by Mr. Kellar’s method ol continilous 
holding and repeated washing of tho slates) Besides, 
who cun believe that any. such, trlckcould have been 
perpetrated so as to “puzzle”.so astute and dexterous 
0 conjurer as Kellar, and by n man of no training or skill 
In prestidigitation? According to Mr. Kellar’s account, 
tho medium Egllnton must bo a much more skillful 

‘conjurer than himself; for after witnessing what he 
now calls the “ Calcutta slate-trick,” ho wrote: -

“ If my senses aro to bo relied on.tho wrltfqgon that 
slate was tn no Way the result of trickery or slelght-of- 
htmd.”

Again, Mr. Kellar- now says In bls letter to the pew 
York Sun: “I subsequently-attended another of Eg- 
Union’s stances, when J discovered how the slate was-; 
manipulated.” But the experiences at tliat second 
stance were not psycliographlc; .they were of another 
kind; and on the 30th of January, 1882, after that sC- ‘ 
ance he sent a second letter to the Indian Baily News, 
In which lie made no allusion to any discovery of trick
ery, but, on the-contrary, said:
‘“In.concluslon let me state that, after a most strin

gent trial and strict scrutiny of these wonderful expe
riences,! can. arrive at no other conclusion than tliat 
there.was no trace of trickery in any form, nor wus 
there In the room any mechanism or machinery by 
which toiild be proilueedjhe phenomfaa which had 
taken place, Tlie ordinary mode by which Maskejyne 
and.other conjurers Imitate levitation or the floating 
test could not possibly be done In tbc'room In which 
we were assembled.” - " •

Thus docs Mr. Kellar contradict, In his present let
ters to the newspapers, and In bls nightly addresses 
to his audiences,'Ills TormiJr attestations pf thq,gen
uineness of. tho phenomena presented through medi
ums, all of whom he now denounces as ’,’ tricksters 
and, frauds." ’in the Interest of triith tlii^dlshonest* 
course should bo exposed and denounced; but this Is 
dtfllcult, owing to tho animus of prejudice that per
vades the secular press, which, while. It publishes Mr. 
Kellar’s letters, ^ejects every fair arid Courteous reply 
to them, as I have recently experienced. .'

A'ew York, March 10th, 1889. Henry Kiddle.

The Danish West Indies.
We are In receipt of an exceedingly Interesting vol

ume of upward of two hundred octavo pages, descrip-, 
tlve of tho social, political and commercial condition 
of the Islands bearing the above general name—St. 
Thomas, St. John and St. Croix. The author, Charles 
Edwin Taylor, M. D,, F. It. G. S., is well known to our 
readers from articles that have appeared in onr col
umns regarding the persecution, even to lino and Im
prisonment, he was subjected to by the allopathic 
physicians of St. Thomas, because of his Introduction 
of homeopathy and other forms of medical practice not 
In accordance with their methods. Having triumphed 
oVcr his persecutors so far as his practice of the 
Hahnemann method was concerned, a fresh attack was. 
made upon him because of opposition to compulsory 
vaccination, laws,, uon-compliimco with which com
pelled him to pay a heavy lino every month for the 
privilege of protecting his Children against tho poi
soned lances ot tho vaccinators. Tho prospect now is ’ 
that ho will bo tho victor In this, and that tho result 
of it all will be tho abolition of laws that contribute to 
the propagation of Innuniefablo diseases whercVer 
they aro enforced. 1

the body of tho Work, the title of which.is, “Leaf
lets'from tho Danish West Indies,” Is preceded by a 
biographical sketch of Dr. Taylor, written by Ph. 
Linet, editor of tli6 .Encyclopcedlo Contenipofqire, 
Paris, which exhibits a very active anil useful life for -• 
ono w|io has not attained his forty-sixth year.'

Scarcely 'anything Is known of tho Antilles before 
tho discoveries of Columbus'In 1493.'The history of 
St Thomas-commences hi May, 1G72, add is.narrated 
In detail troni that date to the present, so Ilir as known. 
It Includes Its commercial, social and. political fea
tures; Its homes and Its people; Itsearthquakes and 
hurricanes, etc. A similar account Is given of St. 
John' and St. Croix, tho former on-Island eight miles 
long and four broad, consisting of a mass of rugged 
and-uneven hills, the highest of which attains an ele
vation of one thousand feet; tlio latter, discovered by 
Columbus on hla second voyage in 149b, was formerly - 
Inhabited by Indians called “Caribes,” from .thoir .. 
practice of cannibalism. . ''

In tho chapters relating to St. Croix an Intensely la-' ' 
terostlng narrative Is given of tl;o Insurrection o! 
slaves In 1848. and a portrait given ot Its leader. So 
little Is generally known of these Islands, the people 
and thoir manner? mid customs, that the book, which 
Is profusely illustrated with engravings, will prove ot 
much Interest to tho public. A portinlt ot tho author » 
Is,given as a frontispiece.

■ 537“ Our renders will regret to loam of the borcavo- 
mont of Gerald Massey In tho decease of his daughter 
Hosper, at tho ago of nineteen years; which, occurred 
on Bunday, Marth 3d. At tho time of tho commence-’ 
ment ot .hb; fitness Mr. Massey Was In this city, aiid 
expecting to proceed on an extended.lecturing tour ’ 
through tho country, but felt It'hls duty to cancel till 
his engagements and return homo, which lie did. Tho 
sympathies-of thousands wlip believe with him that 
what Is termed death is tho beginning ot life go out to 
him In this hour. '■•'?■ ■ < . '

EB~ Dr. J. 0. Street, who has Just returned from the 
West, win open a class in Oeoult Science about April 
1st; those-wishing,to join should apply at once'to the 
Lecture Bureau J I^ncOn street, Boston. / - ’ .'
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' Mlaiidcr.
"flBtliopniiiiironsiw.Mchnstonsiiiiur, 

. ” ' Tlmu ulialt not <kcii|io calumny." ;
No ofio living over cscapcS thq evil tongtio of 

tlio slanderer. " J .
fflaiulbr fa prompted by hatred, Jealousy, envy 

and malevolonco,
. Tho slanderer Js sensitive to all criticism, for 
ho knows hls owh iyonkness. ■>• • '

; Tho slanderer Ts'. withou^respoot, Is pqrsbn- 
ally unsuccessful and cowardly?/ ' '

As ho stalls' your good name ho would stab 
your body if it Word hoffor his fear of the law.

Tho more’ successful, .the mqro-oiltbfjirlBlrig, 
the more virtuous, the more honorable, tljo 
more progressive, tho more self-sacrificing a 
person is, the more ho or. Mie comes under tho 
Bllmy:tongub of the Slanderer. ' Jr?

Th.o slanderer acts as if ho believed that by 
.belittling, oi' destroying what good lie sees jn 
others, it may in some way elevate himself.

There is no foul orimo but what tho traduce? 
can bp purchased to commit, if yo.u can con- 
vinco his cowardly spirit that it will not be 
discovered, '. > . ■.--' •, ."

.The' slanderer groans at another’s joy, and' 
despises and'Hates any excellence in another, 

'■because it makes Apparent his qw.n lack of ex
cellence.,. -A ' •; ,

HP grows palo at tKe success of another, and 
becomes a sickly green at tindthbr’s prosperity.:

For ono to bo morally, intellectually,.physL 
•dally or financially superior to tlie slanderer, is 
to make him an enemy whom-Ito will pursue 
■with inhuman ferocity. . J'

To thwart a slanderer, be it over so uninten
tional, makes him an uncompromising foe;

To appease hlntyou must stoop to his level, 
. TJjat one who’ talks calumny or scandal of an* 

, other, is one who.has first tried to imitate, and 
his calumny is tlio outgrowth of a conscious* 
ness of-his own inferiority. . . '

You never saw a low, cunning, contemptible 
specimen, of'humanity but. was a slanderer. 
You npver saw a noble, high-minded man who 
epoke evil of others—who was not charitable.

You never saw an unsuccessful man wlio did 
hot abuse others wlio outstripped him- You 
neve? saw a successful man who was not char
itable'to the unsuccessful. ' .

' The slanderer, without a prefix or an annex, 
is’ not so’dangerous, for' he lacks influence, 
standing and respect, and the evil-he does is 
his work among those who know him not.

A slanderer of slanderers ia.the hypocritical 
slanderer, who clothes hls diabolical work un
der’the cloak of religion; who says: “I am 
more righteous tjhan thou; I am upon the Rock 
of Ages, and'fitted thereby to pass judgment 
on’others." •

The, hypocritical slanderer furnishes more 
fuel for the fires of hell than is received from 
all other sources., Ho’is tho strongest ally the 
devil has on earth.—TAe American Citizen,

■ ( A 1M of Pulpit Topicii. • i / 

ThdntimtftiofROinofif tho toplcn tinnouniwl 
foe thq ioniioiiB ottcHlny'0. pillpit nro truly bo- 
wltdoring. Some Mo ethnical; but ninny moro 
orc strained boydnit tho limits pf n recogniza
ble meaning. .Tlio Cleveland, td., Sun/speaks' 
httmbjously of the advertising .effect nought to 
bo produced by .thoir hntodSundny announco- 
meiit, and gonfli;ougly flames to tho help qf tlio 
wlt-wlthordl pastors bf thq bhurdhOsqf rtlnit 
city, by freely offering them the use of a num
ber of sensational titles^ Milch it styles models 
of the graphic^ freo-and-easy, and colloquial. 
Among them nro such as thq following:'-“The 
Army Which Fell In- the Soup," “The Lady 
Who Knew.Hqw to Drive rt Nail/’ “The Dime- 
Museum Midget,” "The Man Who JVeni Out 

,on tho Fly," “The Original. Lady. Barber," 
“Thfi Mariner Whoso Scdw Rail Aground,”. 
“The Athlete who Brought Down the'HouBe,” 
"Tho Tourist who ..Ployed thq. l’ari) -of an 
Emetic.". Now here are suggestions studiously 
stupid, that mny bo polished into radiant bril
liancy in the Sunday pulpits. If. they actually 
meqirnathing. BO much tlio larger ■ chance for 
the preachers to ‘show their ingenuity. They 
will ybt have paid .exposers of spiritual phe
nomena in the pulpits as attractions V) to call 
in the people, nnd it is sunnised by some that 
.they Occasionally lyive them. now.

United Action. •
The Banner would very much like to see at 

this Anniversary-season more harmony among 
'Spiritualists.'. Wo have long hoped that the 
keen antagonisms anti -rivalries which have 
made so sqd a mental picture to all lovers of 

[the Cause in the pdst, wduld disappear with the 
lapse of time, and be succeeded , by a period of 
united action and kindly symbathy-ataong the 
brethren and sisters who have enrolled them
selves as friends of thb New Dispensation. We 
have devoted time, strength and money, to pro
mote the coming of ■ this so-much-to-be-desired 
era, and do not yet cease to hope for tlie best 
results. . - • ? ■

' NEWSY' NOTES AND PITHY TOM
'Uo swi to pcrtiao MpIosBor Klilillo’ii criticism on 

Magician Kellar, which appears claowhorq in IhlBda- 
buo, Now lot* u» boo If tlio Now York dolly proBB 
whlcli litis printed Kbltor's unreliable statements will' 
have the ijtiUtllncBs to copy Mr; Kiddle'S reply, .

Tho New York Arbitration Society, formed to nettle 
'legal differences without appealing' to tho courts, has 
jbeori In operation only two weeks,.niuj bus already had 
forty cases submitted, to It,. * ‘

The Monroe doctrine-Is safe. England would not 
seOkwar with tho "United States, for sho Would Jeop
ard her hold bn Ireland and hor colonics. Germany, 
would,decline a contest with Unclo Sam, for It would 
give Russia tho opportunity Mio covets. Franco would 

.not fight, because Jt would destroy the' Government 
which Initiated the contest.

. Rollin M. Squire has gone to Europe. . Ho Imagines 
Queen Victoria wants to see him.

The London Light IMorms us that Lottie Fowler, 
tho Well-known mpdlunl, has returned from Paris to 
tho.ljngllsll metropolis full of power; that slie now're* 
sides at C2 Cheater-terrace, "wliarb the curious may 

’with advantage pay her a visit.” Why only ‘‘.the curi
ous”? ' • < . ’

St. Patrick died March l7th. A. D. 493, and was 
burled at Downpatrick. Hls jawbone survives at Bel- 
last, aud three teeth from it are known to have been 
brought to America, says the Nov York'World:

A correspondent havlllg serit to' The'Investigator 
office ah Ortliodpx tract on endless punishment for 
notice, tho editor tersely replies to him as follows:

“ No man of sane mind-believes Hint absurd doc
trine, for no such man wouldTorment even a dog for
ever; but If any man is wicked enough to Ijilrn up a 
human being, ho may have to go into tho fire himself, 
and perliaps It would be the most fitting place for 
him." <

Slimy creatures can squirm through small cracks.

In a chiliad of time what Is called Modern'Spiritual
ism to-day will bo tlw sole religion ot tlie whole earth. 
Perhap8,sooiier. '

Hon. Sidney Dean.—We received last Mon
day a pleasant cqll from this gentleman, who 
was then on his way homoward-from lecturing 
in Berkeley Hall, Boston, on the 17th. He is 
full of earnest zeal for the truth as it appeals 
to him,-and is destined, we believe, to do much 
and excellent work in tlie spiritual yinbyard. 
Ha will ’speak for the Spiritualists at Fall 
River, • March 31st- Also at Berkeley Hall, 
April 1st, for the Boston Spiritual Temple So
ciety.

Kar" Mrs. A; E. King, 258 Shawmut Avenue, 
Boston, desires us to state that she slialj take 
no part in the Anniversary exercises at Paine 
Hall, as heretofore announced by the commit
tee. ._________________________

Onset Day Camp-Meeting..
The following talented ladies and gentlemen 

have .been engaged for Onset Camp-Meeting: 
Mrs. R. Si Lillie, Mrs. Sarah A.-Byrnes, Hon. 
Sidney Dean, J. J. Morse—thus far—as speak
ers ; as test mediums, tlioso favorably known, 
and reliable instruments, Joseph D. Stiles and 
Edgar W. Emerson.

• Special Notice.
While Wo are perfectly willing and even de

sirous of publishing the reports of tlio meowings 
of all local Spiritualist, societies each week in 
The Banner, it should' be borne in mind tiiat 
the' columns of. a news-paper aro limited, and 
that other important matters demand a lieaF 
ing as Well; therefore we desire the managers 
of Societies to make their reports as brief Hud 
•concise as possible. And, above all, it should 
be understood that the notices of such meet
ings must' be,- to insure insertion at once, 
mailed so its to reach this office on or before ' 
Tuesday morning, otherwise they will not ap
pear, as The Banner forms go to press every 
Tuesday and tho paper is issued every Thurs
day morning for tlie week ending on Saturday.

The Women’s D.eifeat.
The women.of Massachusetts will have to do 

without full municipal suffrage for another 
year at least, as by a vote.of 127 to 78 the House 
of Representatives said “ No ” to their request 
for complete municipal citizenship. The Qlobe 
(Dem.) observes, however, in tips connection, 
that the majority of the votes cast for the bill 
were given .by Democrats, while The liecord 
(Rep.) tells a different story. But no matter; 
tho women will eventually win, and become 
voters, as they should, whichever of thq great 
parties arq in power. ■ It is the destiny of the 
human race that woman shall walk at the 
right hand df man, liis equal. "

——------ —•—-----—1^
ggr’ Mr. Seaver, of The Investigator, says he 

.admires this world, and can truly aver that the 
longer ho liveef in it tho better ho likes it. This 
is good common sense. But our worthy brother 
Is somewhat mystified in regard to the other
world-—if, as he sayp, there is ono, which he 
evidently dobs not believe. Weil, it is his own 
individual right.so to think. But when ho does 
-not believe any one else knows anything more 
upon the subject than ho doqs, he, in our opin
ion, is in error. He say's, howeVer, that he is 
open to conviction, whenever he is afforded 

. sufficient proof that man lives after tho decease 
of- the physical body. He favors Spiritualism ■ 
because it teaches- freedom- of thought, and, 

' • unlike theology, is tolerant'.> When Bro.’ S.
“shuffles ,off this, mortal coil,” we have no 
doubt he will find that'there is another world 
wherein-to live, and that it is as material as 
this we now inhabit. ' - '

g^ Mrs. E. E. French, of Nowtbnville, Mass., 
called at thia office on Monday wook and stated 
that slie recognized as correct Ilie message of 
Spirit Joseph Piiftioi:, printed in- The Ban
ner for March 9th. The deceased was a fire
man, and. mot hie death—speaking after the 
monnor-of men—at a fire in Boston. Ho was a 

.. member of “Boston” Lodge, I. O. O. R, with 
''which her husband was connected at the time 

when lie (Pierce) was killed.

15^ Lb MeBsaper, published at Liege, Bel- 
giunb In its issue’of March 1st reprints oh its 

■ first and second pages tho;cssay upon “Romon 
Catliollolsm and Modern Spiritualism,”, c6n- 
tributed to tho Banner of Light of Deo. 

. 29th, 1883, by Prof. Henry Kiddle.

' SSP’Tho Hon.. George Bancroft is eighty-mine 
years of agei: a bright Boiiqlar and an exceed*; 
ingly useful man. We became acquainted with 
him many years ago, when wo wore connected, 
witli tlie llpston Post. Ho wns a devoted friend 
of Col. Greene, tho editor.

, 8®=* Bro. Huling’s letter from Saratoga, N.
• Y., will appear next wook. •,

The Tiger Step of Theocratic Despot
ism.

The churches have united In a vigorous.crusade, not 
to end until they have made this a “Christian Goveru- 
ment,” with “God In the Constitution'*'stringent Sun
day laws,'and the Bible tlie foundation of law—or met 
with thorough defeat, The National Reform Associa
tion, the Woman’s Christian Temp^rimce Union, the 
Youug Men’s Christian Association, with all the 
Churches, Protestant and Catholic, are united in this 
onslaught. ” ' • : t

The articles I have recently published on this sub
ject liave called forth so many letters in response, urg
ing their publication as a tract for distribution, tiiat 1 
havd concluded to comply, providing an adequate 
number of subscribers respond to tho call. ItwIlP 
make an eight-page tract, at the price of live cents pbr 
copy, postpaid, or §2.00 per hundred.

Tlioso who wish to assist In informing the people ou 
this movement which nojv menaces tho liberty of Con
science of this nation more boldly than ever before, 
will please send their names and subscriptions at once, 

•that publication inky not be delayed.
, Hudson Tuttle,/irrHn/fch/Wi^ O.

Berkeley Hall.
Mrs. Kate 11. StHeS wlll lecture beforp the Club in 

Berkeley Hall,' BerkcleyAstreet, Boston, assisted by 
Mrs, Rich, test medium, and others. This Is the last 
Sunday of the Club lectures thfp season.

Movements of Platform Lecturers.
[Notices under this heading must reach this office b> 

Monday's mail lo Insure Insertion the same wook.) :

Carrie E. 8. Twlng will speak for tlie First Society 
of Spiritualists, Philadelphia, during April, and at 
Albany In May. Will speak week-day evenings for so
cieties within easy distance. Will be at Onset Buy In 
July, and Lake Pleasant In August.

Dr. J. C. Street has returned from ills Western trip, 
and can be found.at No. 181 Tremont street—College 
Lafayette—Rooms 12 ahd 13, Boston.

Mrs-Emma Miner will lecture In Fitchburg April 
14th, and Havetlilll May 5Up

We hear vague hints that L. Harney, formerly editor 
of tlie Vetter Way, Is soon to liave a Spiritualist paper 
of hls own. While wo aro glad tor every ally that 
comes into tlie field, wo arc sorry to seo that so many 
of bur papers are born to die. Wo .hope It will not be' 
so With Bro. Barney’s paper.—T/io New Thought.

. The St. Patricks -Itad a Jolly good time everywhere 
last.Monday. All tho snakes kept out of sight.

■Mutual admiration tactics are not so fashionable as 
they were a few years ago. The Independent Club 

.seems to have knocked them out. This is significant 
of gehulnf progress, as hypocrisy In any direction is 
to be deplored. .

Scientist (In restaurant)—Bring me a. decoction of 
burnt peas, sweetened With glucose, ani^llghtoncd 
with chalk and water. Walter (vociferously)—Cofly 
for one 1 '

It seems that tlie poetic mantle of Edgar A. Poe has 
fallen upon Bro. Dalley otBrooklyn.

Rev. Minot J; Savage -took “ Ingersolllsm ” as hls 
topic .last Sunday morning, at the Church of the Unlty, 
and eulogized the great agnostic most eloquently and 
feelingly. Ingersoll's ideas, lie said, aro not new. nor. 
are hls methods! original eiccpt as they belong to hls 
own personality. Hls ideas are tlioso of Voltaire, 
Hunte, Paine, Franklin, Jefferson. Ingersoll’s thought, 
the speaker said, is that If there bo a future life, tile 
proper way to prepare’ for ft is to live rightly here. 
Ingersoll has never littered one word against the Bible 
Itself, but only Against men's conceptions of it. Inger
soll’s defeats are negative.- All liis positive teachings 
are healthful.

President Harrison, It Is said, smokes‘three clgafs a 
day, sometimes four,

'■' Do you remciuboptho boy that died here?” (asked 
Strike ot Nicholas at Squeers's Academy.)

“ 1 was not here, you know; but what of him? ”
“ I was witli him at, night; anil when all was silent, 

he-crlcd po more for friends he wished to come and 
■ sit witli him, but began to see faces around his bra 

that come from home; lie said, they smiled and talked 
to him; and he died at last, lilting his head to kiss 
them.”—'Charles DlckeMs "Nicholas Nickleby."

The NeW England.Cosbervatory of'Music, 
having a world-wide reputation, Is a public Institution 
in tills city, chartered by tho State, and legally guard
ed against becoming a source of gain, to private Indi
viduals. ,Ua average number of pupils, coining from 
every StatO’anif Territory In tlie Union, has been over 
two thousand annually. It lias recently applied for 
pecuniary aid from the State, anil a hearing haS been 
hud in respect to tho appeal before the Committee on 
Education, Ex-Gov. Claflin, Judge Wells, Rufus S. 
Rf'ost, Joshua D. Ball, Mary A. Livermore, and others, 
speaking in its behalf.

Women can’t stand out oil the corner, talk politics 
and Imprecate, but they can stay nt home undj-ip, and 
tear, and darn-*—their husband's old clothes.— Ex. >

W|m ^nnitarm^
j • The । Berkeley Hall Celebration
Of tlio Forty-First Anniversary of tlio Advoilt 
of Mfiflbrn Spiritualism, under the auspices of

The Boston Spiritual-Temple, .
Willboliold at the nbov6 Ilalli 4 Berkeley street, 
corneVt of Tremont, on Sunday and Monday, 
MarpliiHst and April 1st, 1880. \ • 5 • :
■ Tho exercises will commence each day at 
10:30 •A. BhrS:30 find 7:30 P. M.' Tlio fallowing 
talent will participate:
, Speakers: Mrs, R. S. -Lillie, Jliss Emma J. 
Nickerson, .Hon,. Sidney Dean, (four years a 
member of Congress, thirty yoqrs a Methodist 
clergyman, now a confirmed Spiritualist,) Mr* J. 
.Win., Fletclior (who •will give a lecture on His
torical Spiritualism, illustrated by quite a num 
ber of highly interesting dissolving views), Mrs. 
H. S. Lake,. Mrs. Kate R. Stiles and Dr. J. C. 
Street. ' , •' < :

Improvised poems will bo given by Mrs. Lillie, 
and others. • . ■
» Miss -Alice Mv Black, Miss Cora Foster, Miss 
Ellen F. Burnett, J. T. Lillie, P. 8. Briggs, 
Frank Craned J, Edward Wilson, Miss H. Etta 
Kelleys Miss Colburn (the pleasingcornot soloist) 
and Mrs. Case will take part in the musical ex
ercises,. i . . ■ ■

Miss Emma J. Nickerson will recite an.orig- 
inal poem prepared for-tlie occasion.

Tlie talented elocutionist, Mrs. Marie Rogers, 
WJIl give recitations; and tho graceful young 
artist, Miss Nellie Rogers, will entertain the 
audience witli. recitations and songs;- Mrs, 
Florence K. Rich, Mr. Edgar W. Emerson and 
Frank C. Algortoli (tho wonderful boy medium) 
will furniklbtests.

The Paine Memorial. Hall Celebra
tion.

There will be a grand Celebration of the An
niversary of the Advent of Modern Spiritual
ism in the above Hall, Boston, Mass., Sunday 
morning, afternoon and evening, March 31st, 
1889.

The exercises will commence at 10:30 a. m. 
and 3 >30 and 7:30 p. m, sharp.

Two of America’s most noted mediums, Mrs. 
Ada Foye, tho wonderful ballot test, writing, 
hearing and seeing medium, and Joseph D. 
Stiles, tlie celebrated “ neighborhood ” medi
um, will take part.

John W. Day will furnish an original poem. 
Miss Lucette Webster, Boston's favorite elocu
tionist, will give readings. ”

Dr. H. B. Storer, Dr. A. H. Richardson, Eben 
Cobb, John Wetherbee, Thomas- Dowling, 
James R. Cocke, J. B. Hatch, Mrs. Mary 
Thompson and others will maki short speeches.

The Irving Quartette in favorite selections. 
James R. .Cocke will give inspirational music. 
Willis Milligan accompanist.

[For further particulars applyto Messis. J. E.
Hall and Eben Cobb, for the committee.)

Klpltiy will deliver tho address nt 7:5b P, M., nnd give ' 
tests nt thb close. .■ • , C

. 'The observance of Anniversary day will conclude 
witli a ball at . the People's Theatre on Monday oven* ' 
Ing, ApriUst. - ’

All the friends In surrounding towns are Invited to 
encourage us with tholr prCsqneo... <<
’■’ । . , Per Order qf CominlUct- i ’

Cleveland, O» ..
Tlio Anniversary will bo celebrated bn- Sunday, 

March aist, 1889, at Memorial. Hall, 170 Superior 
street. Orator of the day, Mr. J, J, Morqo, the English 
franco medium. Tho well known, tout medium, Mrs. ■ 
Carrie E. S. Twlbg, of Westfield, N. Y.) will also toko- * 
fart In tbo exorcises. Three sessions, 10:45 a. »l, 2 
and7:30p.n.

N. B.—Tost stance Monday evening by Mrs. Twlng, 
followed by the regular Annual Social. ' .. ‘< 

'Mediums,. Spiritualists and Investigators In and • 
around Cleveland are cordially Invited to be present.

. . E. W. Gaylord, Conductor.
Thob. Leeb, Or. See’y. * • • '■ , '

----------4———^»

Norwich, Conn.
Tho First Spiritual Union will celebrate the Anni

versary on Sunday, March-81st, 1889, in Grand Army ' 
■Hall. Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes hud Mr. Edgar W. Emer
son have been engaged for tho occasion/ Mrs. K. T. 
Messenger will arrange special music for the cliolr. , 

Mua. J. A. Chatman. Scaly.

• Providence, R. I. ,-
The Anniversary will bo duly celebrated this year 

li> Blackatonp Hall by the Society. J. Wm. Fletcher 
will deliver a discourse ob “ Historical Spiritualism," 
Illustrated by two hundred dissolving views. •

Molino, III. .
The Mississippi' Valley Spiritualist Association and ' 

Its friends .will hold services on Anniversary Day (and 
the day previous) which promise to bo very Jnferestlng. t

.Special' Notice.
The date of the expiration of every subscript - 

tibn to the Banner of Light is plainly markqd ■ 
on each address. The paper'is discontinued at 

that time unless the subscription is previously 
renewed. Subscribers intending to renew-will' 
escape.jnoonvenionce by sending in ;the money 
for renewal before the expiration of theif pres
ent subscription. It is tlio earnest desire of the. ^ 
publishers to give the Banner of Light the 
extensive circulation to which its merits entitle 
it, and they, therefore look with confidence to ■ 
the friends of the paper throughout -the world 
tx^assist them In their important work.'

' Colby & Rich, Publishers.

For Mal Aria, use Horsford’s Acid 
Phosphate. Dr. E.G. Davies, De Smet, Dak., 
says: “I have used it in slow convalescence 
and prevention from malarial diseases, where 
the drinking water was bad; I believe it to be 
beneficial in preventing summer complaints; 
also one of the best agents we have to rectify 
the bad effects of tlie drinking water upon the 
kidneys and bowels.”

The First Spiritualist Ladies’ Aid 
Society.

Grand Anniversary Celebration and Reunion, March 
31st, atl031 Washington Street. The best speakers 
and test mediums have been obtained for the day and 
evening.

Speakers, mediums and the public are Invited to tills 
“feast of reason and How of soul." .Music furnished 
by Prof. Fisher. Catering by the Society.

Services at 1’6:30 a. m„ 2 :30 and 7:30 r. M. Adinls- 
sfon to each session, tOu cents.

Mus. Lincoln, Scc’y:

Lynn, Muss.
The Spiritualists of Lynn will celebrate the orty- 

First Anniversary at Cadet Hall, 28 Market street, 
Saturday, yareh 30tlq 1889. In the afternoon at 2 
p. M., the talented Inspirational speaker; Mrs. K. S. 
Lillie, will deliver an address. In the evening there 
will be a Conference, followed by the wonder of the 
nineteenth century, MYs. Ada Foyo, In one ot her ro- 
markable test stances. Supper will be served in 
Lower Cadet Hall at close of the afternoon service.

ADVERTISINGJRATES.
Each line In Agate type, twenty cents .for the 

-first and every Insertion on the fifth or eighth 
page, and fifteen cents for each subsequent Inser
tion on the seventh page.

Special Notices forty cents per line, Minion, 
each Insertion.

Business Cards thirty Cents' per line, Agate, 
each insertion.

Notices In the editorial columns, large type, 
leaded plotter, fifty cents per line.

Payments In all cases in advance.

SE^* Advertlsmcnts* to be renewed* at continued 
afes must be left at bur Office before IS M. on 
aturday, a week In advance of the date whereon 

they are to appear. <

D^“ Only small and light cuts will be allowed tn 
the advertising columns. "When accepted, our 
rates for that portion.of the advertisement occu
pied by the cut will be one-half p^ice in excess of 
the regular rates. -4

Electrotypes of pure type matter will hot be 
Accepted.

The publisher# reserve the right to reject any 
and all electrotypes.- . ,

The Banner of Imiw cannbt tcell undertake topou^h for 
the honeity of its many adyertiieA.- Advertisementt which ap
pear fair, and honorable upon their /ace are accepted, and 
whenever it is made known that 'dishonest or improper persons 
are using our advertising columns, they are at once interdicted. •

We request patrons to notify us promptly in case they dis
cover in our columns advertisements qf parties whoni they have 
proved to be dishonorablepr unworthy of confidence.

Mr. Frank"Algertou will lecture In' Portland, Mo., 
March 24th; in.Brpckton, Mass., March 27th; Spring- 
field, Mass., March 31st: Berkeley Hull, Boston, April 
1st; Haverhill, Mass ' April 7th: Salem, flrst'two Sun
days in Mqy; Lynn, last two .Sundays of May. Ad
dress for Caiup-Meetlngs.and autupni months, Lecture 
Bureau. O' Beacon street, Boston. ,

A. E. Tisdale closes hls engagement at St. Augus- 
tlno,.Fla., tho last' Sunday lu April. HB would like to 
make engagements for May and June, also camp- 
hicotlnks. Societies wishing hls services may address 
him at St. Augustine, or.at Ills homo address,/Merrick, 
Mass.

.Mrs. M.W. Leslie speaks In Now Bedford. Mass., 
March 24th. Address Lecture Bureau, (i Beacon street, 
Boston. Terms very reasonable.

Dr. Henry Slado Is lecturing In Bangor, Me. . , 
Hon. Sidney Dean lectures hi New Bedford, Mass.) 

March 24th, In tho Opera House, j’
Dr. F. H. Iloscoo lectured In Fall River, Mass., on 

Sunday to largo audiences, both aftor/ioon and even
ing. lie is engaged to speak there In Music Hall on 
Snnday, March '24tb. Ho will bo fn Fltchbhrg April 
21st. , _ . ■ •,.

J. Frank Baxter continues hls labors Sundays tn 
.Worcester, Mass., and week-days In tlio vicinity—this 
wool? In tho Brookflelds. Next wepk, Tuesday and 
Wedue^ilpy ovonlngs, March 20th and 27th, ho will 
lecturo’In West Pawlet, Vt.; and Thursday and Fri
day evenings, Marcji 28th and 29th, In Granville, N. 
Y. Anniversary-day; 31st Inst., he .will'bo principal 
speaker In Worcester,-and will lecture there every 
Sunday until May. May, In.Fitchburg anil Boston. ■

G. H. Brooks closed hls month's engagement in El
mira, N. Y., tho last Snnday in February: by special 
rcquostlio lectured for tho Ethical Society thu ilrstSun- 
day In March; ho spoko In Wheeling, Vu., tho second 
Bunday In March, and will remain tnei'b two Sundays 
more. Ho will take part In tho Anniversary exorcises 
In Clndlnnatl. O. Ho Is ongagiSd tn Washington, D. O., 
for October; Cincinnati, November, and Buffalo, N. 
Y„ for December. Ho would like to make engagements 
with our societies for tho remainder of tho season. 
Address, 222 West Pearl street, Cincinnati,-O., carq. 
Bettor Way.ot&eo. ; f- ' ' ■,.

. EvirtcMcc vs. “Doctors’ Plot irws.’^
‘ War of the Doctors on the Rights Vr the 
People; which gives tho gist of the argument prot 
sonted eight years ago before tho jiassachysetts Legis
lature, nnd which succeeded in defeating, tho obnoxious 
mctlquro. . '.; ' \

A PiIotebt Against the Medical Bill ; another’ 
pamphlet of value In tlio same direction. ,

Reasons. Why, the New, York Medic Ais Law 
Should de Repealed, pp. 10. ' .

Tlio arguments in favor of freedom in remedial nruc- 
• tleo widen nro advanced in these useful publlcullqns 
aro of equal value as evidence wherever tho Anopaths 
el al. seek to rule out “ Irregular ” practice by legisla
tive enaotinont. Tlio tliroo pamphlets will be Bent to- 
gethenby tho -publishers, Colby & Rich, 0 Bosworth 
street, Boston, on receipt of 15 cents, ns wimple conies 
to those desiring to work for tlio cntiso ot medical 
frcodoDi* .i • • ■ • ■ . ■

Arrangements can bo .made with tho pttbllsliors for 
tlio obtaining of these pamphlets by quantity nt a 
.largely reduced rate. . ■ .,,,,-

Rev. Emory J. Haynes, D. !>., says that religions 
which do not strive for converts, die.

Honor to him first who, “ thmngh the Impassable, 
paves a road I ” Such Indeed Is tlie task of every great 
man; nay, of every good man ill one or the other 
sphere, since goodness is greatness, and tho good man, 
high or humble, Is ever a martyr, and a.” spiritual hero 
that ventures forward Into tl|o gulf for our deliver
ance.”— Carlyle. , ,- r - ' •

The Popular Science Monthly fdr April promises a 
valuable article on the “ Psychology of Spiritualism,” 
and a reply from Prof. Huxley to recent .criticisms of 
agnosticism'. ___________

Tho Banner hr Light, Dia pioneer Spiritualist papor 
In America, anil doubtless tho oldest paper df Its kind In 
tho world, lias Just entered upon Its slxty-dftb volume. 
Tho grand Banner has brought comfort to many a sorrow
ing soul. May It continue to wnvo when ages nave tolled' 
av/ay.—Holden Gate.

The oultlvatloii of the grape has been greatly de
veloped of recent years In Algeria; so initcli so that it 
seems possible that France may recover through'her' 
colony tho profits of the industry which. Insects and 
degay wore consuming In tho homo vineyards, 'three 
departments of Algiers together produced, about 60,- 
000,1)00 gallons of wine last year. .

We have examined C. Payson Longley’s now music 
book, “Echoes from au Angel’s Lyre.” It Is well 
worth the price. Tho music will lift the sold toward 
that beautiful homa Hi the spirit-land.—Alcyone.

Dr. Mi Mnuylco, writing to the St. Louis Globe-Dcm- 
ocrot oil the subject of what and how people should 
cat, quotes Prior's lines, as follows i

“ Observe tlio various operalions
_ - Of food anil drink In several nations. 

Was over Tartar fierce and cruel — ,
Upon tho strength of water gruel? ' 
But who shall stand Ills rage and force 
When first ho rides, then cats hls bolso? 
Salads and eggs and lighter taro 
Tune tho Italian spark's gultarro; ,. 
Aud it I take Don Confuse right, . 
Pudding and beef make Britons light.”

Pro/essbr to Student soon to be a “ Regular" lit. D.— 
“ If you beard Hint a patient was seriously worse, 
what would yell Jo?” Student—“I would waft till 
the ne^t day in hopes tiiat lie would get bettor.”

’ >. Professor— Anil now tell hie at which of those bat- 
1168 Gustavus AdMplius was killed. Pupil (after re
flection)— I-presume at' the last .one, sir.—Mem York 
'Cryth.

Texas to^he Fore!—A paper Ifl tho " lone star" 
Commonwealth makes the statement (sb it I? averred) 
that a man left Waxahachie recently, driving a yoke 
of oxpn; that ono' of them died from being aver: 
heated, and that while ho tarrloi] by tho wayside to. 
skin the anlqjal a blUzard game and froze tho’ other 
ox to death. ______________ _

Tho.hoart—the heart that's truly blest
• Is never all its own; . .

: No ray of glory lights tho breast
That boats for self alone.—Eliza Cook.'

Tlio Youth's Companion (41 Temple Place, Boston,) 
of March 14th contains a touohlnk article written ox- 
pressly' for that paper by Archdeacon Farrar, on 
“Mtlslclansiand Tholr Struggles," '

■Dr. G.II.l’orlqo, dentist, well known among Row 
York Spiritualists, has associated himself witli hls son, • 
■Dr. J. O. Perino, at Ocala, Fla. - ,

Newburyport, Mass.
• Services will be held by the Spiritualist Society hero 

on Sunday, March 31st.and Monday, April 1st; Dr. F. 
H. Roscoe, of. Providence, being the speaker on the 
first date, and Mrs. Ada Foye, of tian Fraiiclsco, oflicl-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

athig on the second. F. II. F

Ilavcrhill, Mass.
Anniversary exercises will bo held Saturday and 

Sunday, 30th and 31st insts., under tlie auspices of tlie 
Ladles' Aid Society, by. tlio organization meeting reg
ularly In Unity Hall.

Worcester, Mass.
Tho Forty-First Anniversary will bo duly observed 

.March 31st, at Continental Hall, by combined and 
varied exercises, In which the Lyceum, choir, mu
sicians, lecturer—J. Frank Baxter—and other speak-
ers will participate. • It

Haverhill and'Bradford.
Tho Fraternity Meeting Ih Brittan Hall will cele

brate tho FOrty-Flrst Anniversary on Sunday, March 
31st, anil on Mondayr April 1st,

' Willimantic, Ot.
The Forty-First Anniversary of tho Advent pf Mod

ern Spiritualism will bo celebrate/1 tn Willimantic at 
Excelsior Hall, on Saturday find Sunday,.March 30th 
qnd 31st, 1883. This Association-Convention embraces 
tho State of Connecticut, having 'been held the past 
two years,In Hartford. It Is desirable-that all tho 
friends will assist us by their presence, making this 
one of tho most success!^ qonyoutlonliovor hold In 
tlio State. '-'<4

Programme: Saturday, March 30t|i, 10:30 A. JI., 
‘business meeting.-, choice of officers. At 2r.M.,ad
dress by Mrs. Sarah A. Byrped, Boston Highlands, 
followed .by a public test stance by Edgar ,W. Emer
son, Manchester, N. H. At < p, m., a short address, 
by Mr. Emerson, followed by another test stance.

Sunday, 31st, at 10 a. M., a general conference, with 
five and ten minute speeches; At 12 m., Children's 
Lyceum Exorcises. At 2<r. M., tho Occasional Ad
dress by Prof. Peck, of Boston. At 7 r. jl, Address 
by Prof. W. F. Peck. 1 ' ■

Commutation tickets will bo supplied If granted on 
tho Now England Road.

Trains leave Willimantic every evening, Including 
Sundays, at 5:15, via Mjddlptoym, tor Now York; 8:27, 
via Hartford and Waterbury, tor Now York.

’ ‘ [ G. W. Burnham, Pres.
J. 0. Robinson, SePy.-

■"■ -, ._ ■ Si. TP,kill, Minn.
Thq RamsoyCounty Association ot Spiritualists and 

Liberals will celobrato tho Forty-First Anniversary of 
Modern Spiritualism, dommoneing March 30th, anil 
continuing two or three days. Correspondence so
licited with good Independent slate-wrltlng, materi
alizing anil platform test mediums^

Mbs. Laura A. Grant, Sco’v- •
55 ll'est Exchange street, St. Paul, Minn..

,f>f Alliance, 4>. '
Thodiplrltiiallsts of All|anc6 win hold Anniversary 

"services at tho Independent Church, Suhdqy, Mbrcli 
818t,atl0:30A.ir„2:30aiuL7:30'r.m. FrankT.RIploy, 
ot Boston, will speak at morning services; Conference 
nf 2:30p.M„ at which oil are invited to speak; Mr.

Dh. F. I,. H. Willis may be addressed at 
Ki Avezule B, Vick Park, Jlocbester, N: Y..

Ja5 i3w*

Andrew Jackson Davis, Seer into the 
causes and natural cure of disease. For infor
mation concerning methods, days, terms, &c., 
Bend to his office, 03 Warren Ave., Boston, Mass.

. Ja5 13w*

Men suffering from Nervous Debility should 
send 10c. to J)n. FELLOWS, Vineland, N. J., for 
his.book setting forth an External Application. 
A positive cure. Mention Banner of Light.

Fl) 20w»

To Foreign Subscribers the subscription 
price of the Banneb of Light is 83.50 per year, 
or 31.75 per six months. It will bo sent at tho 
price named above to any foreign county em
braced in the Universal Postal Union-

Il.. A. Kersey, No.. 3 Bigg Market, Newcas- 
tle-on-Tyne, will act as agent in Englandvfor 
the Banner of Light and the publications of 
Colby & Rich during the absence of J. J. Morse

ADVERTISEMENTS. :

STOUT PEOPLE.
OBESITY safeJjrturod byono who A<uAwn n fellow-suffer

er. Bond stamp tor particulars. Dll. EDITH BERDAN, 
11J Ellison street, Paterson, Now Jersey. F9

AUGUSTA DWINELLS,
CLAIRVOYANT, Trance atid Prophetic Medium, has re- . 

moved to her fotmer Business Rooms, 875 Washington at, 
Mh23 . lw* • <

G PnO.AM.nln<J " A most excellent external remedy. 
uUh HIVUIUO Acts Instantly. Perfectly harmless. 

(Imported) . Oue. bottlo will repay you. Com.
For all Heart Diseases, pletoly overcomes Pains, Palpita
tion, Weak Action. GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., Boston, 
Druggists. §1.25. , . ...

4XUL3 illolilllllj * xCllLLllj UlinilluOn, 
Ono bottlo will repay you. Com.

Tho hnest remedy In the |TUC •• UCOD (IC 11CC " 
market. Imported. Highly I nt ntHD Ur LI Ft ' 
recommended. 100 doses, I For all Female Diiiazes.
1 bottlo, gl, 700 doses, BO. Weeks ft Pottbr, Boston, drug’sta.

Mb23 lw*
TJROF. BEARSE, Astrologer. Office 172-Wash-
X tngton stroot; Rooms 12 and 14, Boston, Mass. Whole 
llfo written, horoscope free. Reliable on Business, Mar
riage, Disease, Speculation, etc. Send ago, stamp, and Mur . 
ot bjrth It possible. lw* ' MOWS

R. AND MRS. ROTHERMEL will hold .
Seances tor Full-Form Materialization every Sunday 

and Wednesday evening, at 8 o’clock, also Tuesday after- 
noons at 2 o’clock. 388 Clifton Place, near Marcy Avenue, 
Nostranil Ave. L Station, Brooklyn, N.Y. lw* MIS1

TO luKT.
A Large Front Koom, and Small Hoorn adjoin- 

lngt separate or in suite, in Banner of Light 
Building, admirably arranged for Physician or 
Medium’s office#. .

For partlculnra and terms, apply at Bookstore, No. 9 Bos* 
worth street, Bostoh, Mass. ■ . D8

WORKS IN GERMAN LANGUAGE.
fJIBT ES EIN LEBEN-NAOH DEM TODE?

Price 8 cents.
DIE PHILOSOPHIC DES GEISTIGEN ‘ ?
-L/’VERKEHBS, Price 25 cents. . - >
0EIST, KRAFT, STOPE. Price 50 cents.

OTUDIEN HEBER DIE GEISTERWELT.
Price 78 cents.

For sale by COLBY ft RICH. /
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’ lilessunr ^
. BEE SPimm M^

Thoiw highly InUrMlloif m<Mting»,0 wNchlh'O public la 
•ordlall, Invltpd.are held ill the Hall of,the Donner 
at UgM EitablUhviint, I
;' <, ‘ ON TUidSDAYS AND FRIDAYS, %. ^ ;

< ' '• AT#O'CLOCKP.M. >?

■ TIM Hall (which la used exelusiVNr for ihMq meetings;
will bo openTat 3 o’clock (thoaotrlccacomhieBCoaOiq’cloclr

' ptcclatl,. '. ’ , :",; '■ \ "?. \
Mns.M. T.anBLiiAMBH-LoxotBY will- occupy tho plat

form on Tuuday <rfternoont tor tho purpose of allowing her 
•pint (rallies to answer questions that maybe propounded 
by Inquirer* on the mundane piano, having practical bearing 
upon human Hie In lb departments ot thought or labor, 

• Questions can bo forwarded to thWomco by mall, or landed 
to tho Chairman,-who will present them.to tho presiding 

spirit for consideration. . ' - .
, Mm. B. F. Smith, tbo excellent test medium,' will on 

■ /Xdau q/lemooni under tho InHuonco of her guides givo do- 
' carnatod Individuals an opportunity to send words of love

’ to thoir earthly friends—which messages aro rcnorteCSItcon- 
-- ’ sldcrabloOxpeuso and published each week In Tub Bannbu.'
. HT It should be distinctly'understood that tho Messages 

published In this Department Indicate that spiritscarry with 
them to tho life beyond the characteristics of thoir earthly 
Ilves—whether for good or evil; that those who pass from

• the mundane sphere In ah undeveloped condition, event
ually progress to a higher stato'of existence. Wo ask the 
reader to rccelvo-no doctrine put forth by spirits In these 
columns that does not comport with bls or her reason. All 
oxpress as much of truth as they perceive—no moro.

It Is our earnest desire that those who recognize tho
• 'messages ot their spirit-friends will verify them by Inform

ing us of the fact for publication. \ »
Natural flowers for our table are gratefully apnrecla- 

. teduy our angel visitants, thereto## we sollcltdonatlpiis of' 
such from tho friends In earth-life who may feel that it Is 
a nlensure to'place upon th® altAr of Spirituality their floral 
'Offerings, . . • .

■ £57" Letters of Inquiry lu regard to-this Department of
The Banner must not bo addressed to tho mediums in any 
ease. • . • LEwib. B. Wilson, chairman.

. toi

QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
THROUGH Tltf MEDIUMSHIP OF „ 

' Mr». M, T. Hhclhamer-tonslcy.

Report of Public Slanca^eld Jan, 3th, 1889.
• Spirit Invocation.

Olil tlioli divine Spirit, of Truth, thou Almighty 
Power, omnipresent and omnipotent, whose ways are 
wise, whoso works aro grand, wo realize at this hour 
tliat wo aro thy children, that thou hast sent forth.thy 
beautiful spirit throughout tho entire universe, and 
that It has become a part and portion of all things In 

.- lite, of all croaturcs, therefore aS we recognize our de
pendence upon thee, wo would bo worthy or our parent- 

. ago; wo would send forth sucli powers and energies 
as will prove ourllkeness to thee,.our nearness to thy 
great and Infinite soul.- Wo desire to gain knowledge, 
mat we may learn tlio truth and become wise, so that 
as wo pass on from hour to hour-our minds-will ex
pand, our spirits become moro pure, and wo may be. 
quickened In understanding, and in effort to accom
plish many things. • . , •
. We would como into liolycommuntcatlon witli thy 
spirits, and bo brought under -the .influence of those 
wise and beautiful souls who have pressed onward 
and gained victory over all tilings. 'May we receive 

"■from them ministration; may those who aro sad and 
In need of comfort receive consolation and strength; 
may Inspiration come to their hearts; may tlieir minds 
become quickened, and may they gain a new compre
hension of life and its duties, and press forward to their 
work from day to day. Amen, f

' ? Questions and Answers. -
Controlling Spiiiit.—You may now present; 

your questions, Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—[By R. G. D.) It was said regarding 

the question of locomotion in spirit-life that some 
spirits can gofroinplace toplace only by the act 
qf walking, while others again cannot travel ex
cept by 'aid of vehicles. Now why should one 
class qf spirits be restricted to One kind of loco-, 
motion, and placed at such'a great disadvantage, 
compared to those others who go whither they 
will regardless qf time and-distance ?

Ans.—If the statement was printed as given 
forth frbm the spirit-world thit ono class of 
spirits could ohly pass from .placo to place 
through the process,of walking, and others 
could only do so by the aid of vehicles, there 
must have been a misrepresentation or what 
the spirit has said. It hjis'been said, and 
truly, that there are certain spirits who can 
.only proceed from one locality to another in 
such manner as you proceed from place to 
place when you walk a certain distance be
tween two points; and it has also been said 
that thero are spirits who have thb aid in their 
locomotion of various kinds of vehicles, tho 
most important of whic.h in the spirit-world 
are what may in mortal language be called 
electrical carriages. This statement is true.

There are individuals on earth who are not 
possessed of any vehicle or means of locomo- 

• . tion between distant points except those which 
they carry with themselveS-^tlie pedal extrem
ities. There aro others who, although able to 
walk from one point to another, also possess 
vehicles.of transportation through the aid of 

’ which they may pads-more rapidly from one 
point to some other locality, go it is in. the 
spirit-world; It is not through the accumula
tion of that kind of wealth in which you’ deal 
on earth that one may be possessed of these 
vehicles; but a spirit must'be advancing, he 
must have risen above the confines and limita
tions of physical1 life, and have grown so rich 

„ in spiritual jower and knowledge’and grades 
as to bo able to draw to himself these various

which cpniCH Jo It through tho (lofcbta of tho 
physical organization, lint you will Hay: "Wo 
aro tola that thospirit-body Is largely composed 
of onmanU that otimiiate from tho matorMl 
form; and if till# bo ho. if the orgatwaro Iiioiw 
orntivo |n tho physical body, may thoy not bo 
so in the spirit-body ?’’ And w.o reply : No; for 
the splrlt-form Is nofaltogether an aggregation' 
of elements from tlio- physical, although thoro 
aro rniwiy fimaiiations of a magnetic quality, 
that Indeed nro substantial by nature, which 
'belong Jo and take part in the snlrit-bduyeTho 
spirit-body is dependent principally upon the 
.spiritual atmosphere of life, and. upon tho ole-
rneDts Anil magnetisms It receives from that 
simtual atmosphere, for its existence and its 
vigorx Tho spirit, per «e, is all sense.-all sehsax 
tion, nit perception; and therefore spirits debnr- 
nated of tjie flesh—and now we speak of. those 
Who afo'aspiring, and progressive, not those 
earthi-bonne! spirits who know nothing of. lifo 
apart from tho physical form, who have no de
sire to'learn of existence apart from this planet 
of yours, and tho varying scones and associa
tions of yotir mortal,life—spirits who wish to 
be free from tho trammels quid cares of earth, 
who do not desire to beheld down to this ex
ternal life, but hate risen above its selfishness,1 
its grossness', aiyL that which boloiigetpurOly to 
the tarth; such spirits, wfl - flay, ajo all percep
tion, all sensation, and therefore tliey'would, 
be able to see and to grasp a. comprehension’of 
things and objects, even -had they apt Hie aid 
of that visual sight which belongs to the spirit- 
body; blit nevertheless the man Who is uorn 
blind, "and passes .through an’1 experience on 
earth shut out; from the'sight of external ob
jects, need not fear that he will be born blind 
into the "spiritiworld. Jf he is aspirational; if 
his soul goes out iq a desire to grasp arid to 
know,’to see and understand‘things, and life 
itself, his spirit-vision will be strong, open and' 
free, and he will find himself able to take'in 
and understand such surroundings and associa
tions as are brought to him in the higher life.

thoir attention, just tho same objects of art or 
nature to delight the eye, and become just ns 
much plowed with what thoy behold ns did the 
company who passed that waysomo time bo? 
fore; therefore wo-wlll say Hint the-points nnd 
8Hico# nnd various objects nro nil stationary;

ley nro also abiding, because they are not sub* 
deceive, orcorrcspdndont to tho tnlndor thought 
of niiy who happen to Approach, Wo nro not 
ftlvbn a vague, unreal/existence In the other 
life; that which has boon provided for us is as 
substantial, ns real and objective to tho sight, 
to tlio handling, and indeed to all tho senses of 
tho progressive human being/' and perhaps 
more so, than are those tilings which you call- 
objects hero-upon tlio earth,, because many 
times things'wnloh appear abiding to you arc 
Ideality fleeting; they crumble away, and pass 
suddenly from ybur sight; what you hold to
day may-bo gone'to-morrow.- We have mot 
found It so in tho spiritual kingdom.
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Q.—Wherea wtfe has lost tho love of her hus
band on earth, and she mourns the loss of that 
love through her entire life, can she regain it in 
the next worlds when they meet there? And if 
not, what compensation can she receivefor the 
loss,she may'still sustain ? .

A.—Those who are truly spiritually mated will 
find and know each other in the spirit-world, 
whether they have met and associated together 
on earth or not. There may bo two, coming 
in contact with and association together on 
earth, who are really spiritually mated,’, who, 
are in soul-life akin to eacli other; but thero 
may come between them on'this side differ
ences', - misunderstandings, and such clouded' 
conditions as will for .a time tear them apart. 
It may bo that tho affections of ‘one will bo di
verted from tho other, because that one may 
have como under a strppg’tisyuhological law, 
or under somo adverse conditions.wliich have 
clouded and cramped hU Spiritual nature, and 
prevented his own interior spirit from express
ing itself in its true manner. But, as wo said, 
if these two are really spiritually one, they 
will meet and know each other by-and-byq. It 
may take many years of experience,' of growth 
and development, before this uriion shall be 
consummated again in tho higher life;' but 
when it does corner each will know and under
stand himself or herself more thoroughly than 
they could possibly have done on earth, conse
quently each will know-Just how to affiliate 
with and to sustain the other.

.Yoyr. correspondent wishes to know if the 
loving wife, whose affections have ever re 
mained true to the object of her devotion, 
shall not regain the love of her once compan
ion in the otl;er World, what compensation 
shall she receive for the continued loss. If, in 
tho spirit-world, the woman finds that tho man 
whom sho lias loved is really to bo her compan
ion through the ages that are to como, then 
wjll she grow in patience until tho day-arrives 
when he, too, will understand this truth, will 
realize where.his spiritual counterpart is to bo 
found, and will' have grown sufficiently to 
reach out and seek that counterpart.' If, on 
tho other hand, the lady discovers that ho, 
whom she has loved, is not really a spiritual 
companion to herself, then will she begin to 
grow in wisdom, and to come into harmony 
with tho laws and conditions of splrit-lifo, oven 
though she mdy rebel at first; for those strong 
psychological or other conditions whicl*belong 
more especially to the body and to physical life 
generally than to the spirit-world, will in time 
lose their power over her, and sho will become

■Q.-[By Henry A. Bradbury, Norway Lake, 
Me.] Whatis the condition in spirit-life of those 
who accumulate wealth fn thia life, aiid hoard it 
for'self-aggrandizement, compared with that of 
those who gather wealth and use it in aiding the 
poor and neidy; and how compares it with the 
condition of .those who are poor in this lye, out 
have the disposition to do good ? ... - \

A.—Those who acquire wealth on earth, who 
cherish a disposition -to hoard and to graspall 
that they can attain,.find make use of it only 
for their own personal advancement, will, find 
themselves prior indeed whom they enter the 
spirit-world, will perhaps not be able to realize 
their position for along timeafterpassingfrom 
the body. The wealth which they have heappd 
up. the material possessions which they, have 
gained, which they have used -only to enhance 
their influence or power, will seem to them 
like a load pressing.heavily down, upon .their 
spirits, like a great weight, even,as heavy 
stones might - bo, clouding from them tlio light 
of day. and keeping them pent up in a most 
miserable and narrow space. ■' >

This ig a subjective .condition, of-course! for 
thero are no real rocks and stones piled upon 
those natures,-but nevertheless there is a great 
accumulation of elements that will :tend .to 
weigh them down, wliicli arises from the vari
ous atoms and .elements sent out by tho mate-- 
rial life of those who thus selfishly .live. 4 Every 
man generates from ‘day to day a certain 
amount of personal magnetism; which js.par
tially.used here ‘oh earth, and ’which reaches 
those whom ho meets and. exorcises a’certain 
effeetppon thorn. If Ids personal magnetism 
is pleasing, if it is buoyant and bright, then 
will he bo generally admired and rqspected .by 
.his friends; if, on tho otlier.hand.it is darky- 
derise and unlovely, ho,will perhaps be shunned 
and disliked, or at least ho will hot attract oth- 

■ ers very readily to.him. Th)s personal magnet: 
ism, then, arising from the individual life day 
after 'day,' sends forth certainjelemohts or. 
emanations, Which are taken up by the spirit,- 
aud woven into-its-spiritual covering, which 
aro also taken''up and.used in forming.material 
for the spiritual home and surroundings of the 
man'when lie passes from the body. If the per
sonal auraof the man is dense and cloudy, then 
will he continue to weave around him a dense, 
cloud like or smoke-like appearance, through 
which he will not bo able .to peer, that will 
seem to press heavily upon him.' as one. feels a 
heavy pressure upon his physical system. -■ The 
spirit will feel in this way when he entbrs the 
other life, because there is no buoyancy, no 
real vital energy and oxygen in the atmosphere 
of his spirit which will 'give him freedom and 
a sense of exhilaration and power.'

Weil, timegoeson ; tho spirit continues inhis 
darkened-condition; lie knows but very littlq 
of spirit-life, generally,' and lias not come in 
contact with that. spirit-world of which we 
spoke in reply to .dur last question. §uch a' 
spirit groans over tho fact that he was obliged 
to yield up bis wealth; he is still covetous of it. 
and wishes to have tho handling of his gold and 
gems, because his whole nature is bound up in 
those possessions; ho will undoubtedly feel 
badly because those things that were his are 
.distributed, taken by others and made use of; 
liisWholo mind is bent in tho direction in which 
it was, employed for so many years while on 
earth. It may bo a long while before ho will 
become so thoroughly disgusted with the old 
life and so thoroughly displeased with the con
ditions that weigh him down as to wish to throw 
them off, rise above old associations and stretch

peace, comfort and gentle Influence* tqthose 
who-nro filled with imhi nmrfiadiitaiiherO.’ in 
this way ho can ulvo out from the spirit mich 
beautiful magnetic qualities find onionatfons 
as will bless tlipsc whom hddcslrcs to uplift.

Q.-fBp Mn. W. Miller. fJhcsanlngf MiM 
Occasionally seeing it stated ,Updn the bereave- 
ptent qf parents, " the angels saw there was no 
other way to open their spiritual -senses,' leads 
ine tb ask whether spirits /lave the potter to save 
ortakeHfeK,

A.1—Under special Conditions, certain spirits 
liavo'the power to save or to take human life 
on earth. AH spirits have by no moans that 

-power, although it is possible for,those Who are 
undeveloped and o'ruao-minded to so proy uppri 
a sensitive on earth that those in whoso. At
mosphere tliey come tire depleted of magnetism, 
and thus loosen their hold upop the physical, 
body; but this is not often the case,because 
there Is a wise provision mode by the Infinite 
Spirit for theproteotionof human life here, and 
in every department of existence; there aro 
bhnds or spirits who possess great knowledge . 
and understanding qf the laWs of physical life, 
and who exercise undoubtedly a watchfulness. 
over many members of tho human family; it 
may bo that suoh bands of spirits conclude that 
it is wise arid humane tb oxeroiso- thoir great 
positive’will-poWor in depleting the forces Of a 
human lifo on earth, and thus separating the 
spirit from-the body.' They’tnay conclude that 
it is wise to draw a cortaih individual frdrirhis 
environment in tho. flesh.'because he muy.rer 
colve higher instruction] different training, dr 
something necessary for a special .wdrk Under 
thoir own guidance, or through'othor avenues, 
thaji' ho could do while pursuing his pathway 

■on earth-; and-so.',this work may be accom
plished,' the ’ band, of spirits may exercise, its 
power upon-that individual; loosening- h(shdld 
upon tho ;maloriijk1}hd gradually drawing his 
spirit’from tlie body., ■ - '•--<.■• -rf -'

On the other hand, this same band dispirits, 
or others like'it, may perchance’ see. that by 
■taking a Certain.spirit from the body it luay 
perform a great and lasting work in conncqtion 
with humanity’.-. Perhaps thb friends and par- 
brits'of-a chile have been paying too close at> 
tention to material.■things; possibly.thoy have 
strong powers andActivities that, if utilized ih 
the right direction; may bring, groat and last
ing benefit to the World, arid'so, as. they find 
tho only way possible fori utilizing thdsepow- 
ets. andfor drawing;'thq attention'of these.in- 
diyldilals .aiyay from that which gramps and 
limits' them, it is wise to takO' thoAliild arid- 
translate it to A* higher home. -This may?-be 
done. . [Wo know that it cari be; Wp do not say 
that it is often accomplished; because wo do 
riotthinkitis., . ■-_•
'"' It niriy be that,spirits or mediums, frionds or 
counsellors, have tpld youyour,child has .been 
taken away, for;a wise"purpose,’possibly to 
bring ydtirpelves into a condition of receptiv
ity to spiritual "truth, or.that you may learn 
something of spirit communication; but we do 
nottltrnk it is Afton the case that any child, 
any humambbing, is taken from earth for this 
purpose, because we know tliat you oan'afford 
to wait. Tf there doe's not ebine to you the,con
viction,-the hope and tbe Aesire to Ibara of 
spiritual trutli and of iihmortality, then Can 
yqu wait until thq scales are lifted from your, 
oybs in the eternal world,, for .eternity is all be
fore yoU.’ Wo- do hot wish to'see any life 
bowed down beneath, tho weight of ignorance 
or of superstition; wb dpsiro to lift) . those bur- 
dons from every heart, to demonstrate the 
truth'of immortality to every life, .but we do 
hot think it necessary'to cothe-intd your homes 
and take youvcbildren or to remove your lov- 

‘ing friends for this personal purpose.. ■ '
. Many times tho child comes into physical life 

weighted, hampered by an organism diseased 
and filled' witli weakness belonging to the 
flesh. And the Spirit is obliged to struggle con
stantly against its limitations. Perhaps in an 
evil hour tlibre como tho encroachments of dis-

some nkenoy Into various places. An old 
friend of mine yet dwells thorc/opo whom I. 
know years ago, and that was where tho at
traction camo from, I suppose. Capt. Enoch 
Harrington. Betsey Is hero, too. u '

Oarrlq A. HfchatMeou. -' ■ -
. I liavo felt many times, an I have entered this 
room, perhaps dear sister would like to hoar 
from me. I.Know I can reach you all, and that 
this message will bo convoyed to each one. 
Many tlmos tho question tins arisen,If spirits 
como to earth, why don’t our people como as 
well as others?" Lot mo say, loving friends, 
we do como; but how little do you understand 
of a thing you cannot seo. When you do not 
behold us, you aro too apt to think-avo aro not , 
horo. ft is natural for mortals.

A little while ago I stood close beside mother, 
fliinking sho might know her child was there; . 
but as sister had. moro power, sho tried to 
make her influence felt and I think tho power 
affected mother, and sho'felt it, and horTcol- 
ings were convoyed to sister. ' , - ’

. To Annie I would say, not a day passes but 
wo come; sometimes I find grandfather, and • . 
sometimes 1 find Charlie, the little, boy—it 
makes no matter who; we aro alb anxious to 
reach our own dear o^es first; afterward many ■ 
friends' como. »1bo, and- as I have said many 
times., if the tio'rmission was granted me I 
Would. -throUgh the power, they give- pm in 
'spirit-life,' Convince,them tliat there is p life 
beyond, where.they wlU'be active. - . •

Wo .hold a-strong, affectionate, feeling for 
those we have left here. They could not think 
for a,.momoht that the love wo boro them is 
dead.’.'Dovo is eternal, therefore there coin be 
no death to the lovo Vo hold for you here,

I know, dear sister, wo cannot.-always make 
you-sense our presence, but at times I feel you- 
do, and many times have^Ve made ourselves 
almost visible. ,1 7 V"T-.S "•'

I am, happy to be able to make myself known 
herb .to-day ' I. think, ih Brookfield, Vt., they " 
will know very well who Carrie Richardson is^ _. 
Also Sadie will khow Jliavb spoken, for I feel, ■. 
as I come-into.the gatherings, that I am'not ' .. 
wholly forgotten. Of course they that’ go bo
foro are not though# of so.much as those that 
goIpter. I thank you very kindly, Mr. Chair
man, for having reported what I, have been 'able 

’.to say-torday. . 't ' i-t.
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freed from all such limitations, and her spirit., 
will rise above them. Under this process of 
discipline the spirit will learn and grow and 
expand into higher loveliness, into a grander 
conception of truth and of existence; she-will 
learn of her own destiny, and will be brought 
into an atmosphere of harmony, where souls 
abide; who aro congenial to her own life, 
through whom she may receive strength, pro
tection and good cheer; thus, coming under 
those higher conditions of the spiritual world, 
she will find her compensation tor all tho loss 
that sho has sustained in the moro glorious ex
istence, the grander loves and sweeter sympa
thies that will open before her.

. kinds of apparatus or means of locomotion for 
• his assistance and convenience in that higher i 

life. Ho must understand something bf tho ; 
laws of electricity, and apply his knowledge in 
outward manifestations to benefit his kind 
and those who aro near him who depend, upon 
hjs knowledge,for tlieir own instruction; as 
well as to benefit himself, if he would, possess 
somo such electrical'machine for the purpose 
of locomotion as we liavo spoken of.

Tlioro are other- spirits who are not depend
ent either upon thoir own powers of walking 
or passing from place to place, or . upon such 
conveyances and means of transportation as ' 

. may bo expressed through mechanical ways. ■ 
Such spirits need only to .depend,upon their 

’ own will, their own inherent force or energy, 
and possessing tho knowledge’ Howto exorcise . 

.. ■ thoir will-power, they may pass fropi point to 
point with groat rapidity, taking no cognizance 

■• of tlmo or space, but standing at one point and 
being desirous of reaching another, however 
distant it may be, they liavo only to concen
trate thoir thought upon tho purpose in view, 
to exert.their will through thp strongest ener
gies of their nature, qnd almost instantly they’ 

, are at the place whore they desire to be. /There 
aro.many thousands of spirits who, having 
passed from tho physical body, do not possess 

., tho knowledge.and requisite bower for this 
" method of transportation, and these will bo 

obliged to pass through grado aftergfade of ex- 
■ pofience, to attend school after school where 

- knowledge is acquired; and also to perform 
many good and lasting works, before they will1 
beguile to sb concentrate their forces and em
ploy thoir innate energies as to follow, this 
mode of locomotion of which we haye spoken!

But the splrifl-world is a progressive world.; ij 
‘ is possessed, so to speak, of a,scale of ascension, 

' over which ono must rise gradually and slowly 
boforo ho can reach the height or power and 
of attainment. A- Spirit cannot arrive at the 

-grandest point of existence, of Observation and 
experience, at a single bpund; lie -must be con- 

' tent to study and to labor, to investigate, and 
to receive humbly such instruction as is brought 
to him from higher sources; If lib'tf ill do this, 
assimilating the knowledge that-appeals to his 
owh life, and practically expressing it through

-. bis deeds and Words unto others, thus 'gaining 
in wisdom and tho conception of truth, ho will 

■, inerbaso in power from year toyear and Ago 
- - .to age, until he is at last enabled to undor- 

■ " . stand tho possibilities of his own nature, and
to put them into practical manifestation Iri1 
outward ways, principally through the exerciser

" of his own At that time indomitable will.

,\ Q.—[By L. K., Columbus, 0.] 'Will thpse who, 
\ue born blind on earth-have their, sight on enter- 

idgthe spiritual world? ■ •
. . j A^Most assuredly." Those who are born 

- ' blind upon the earth are affected by a physical 
ailment wliicli belongs to the external body 
alone. The spirit is not blind; it litis its own 

. .'perceptions' and quality of sight. It may be 
hampered and limited while in contact with.

’« the earthly bodv-+>unable to express itself clear- 
. :• ly and distinctly, or to receive from tho'oxter-' 

nal existence tliat amount of- observation and 
knowledge which it dCslrbs; but tho spiritual

• senses will be intact, provided thoro be no Im: 
’ pediment to the growth of the spirit save that

Q.—[By V. C. Taylor, Des Moines, Iowa.] I i 
would like'to have IF. 8. Courtney, formerly of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., and Brooklyn, N. Y., if possi
ble, or \f riot some other spirit, state whether any 
portion of the spirit-world is fixed and perma
nent in the sense qf earthly objects, or is it wholly 
subjective, thouglyto spiritual objective?

A'.—The spirit called upon is not present, 
and it .may be possible that he will be able to 
give his views upon this 'subject through some • 
other instrumentality in a more private way. 
But this is a subject upon wliicli spirits who 
liavo had experience and observation in the 
other- world can speak understandingly.- and 
.therefore the opinion and statement of one 
spirit in gelation to it, provided ho be ono who 
does liavo the experience and observation men
tioned, may bp as good as that of another. We 
speak from knowledge concerning tho things of 
the spirit-world. We understand that there 
are -Certain teachers giving views and ^tate-. 
merits concerning the other life who.declare 
that there Is really no objective existence in 
that world of souls, and that in reality all life 
is subjective; that .each spirit can, according 
to its-condition and its knowledge, externalize 
its ponceptions of life qnd beauty so as to. 
make them form objects to liis sight' or to tliat 
of any other spirit who may como under his 
especial psychological control, jt is true that 
certain spirits have the power bf doing tliis. 
Those who are strong in will-force, who are 
positive in vital energy and know how to send 
out upon the atmosphere those potent elo-. 
ments that aro drawn from within that they 
may be manifested in external form, -can 
materialize such objects^ forms of beauty 
and of usefulness as their minds may con
ceive ; they may crystallize upon tlie atmos
phere tlieir own thoughts so as to liavo them 
appear as objects of beauty or of useful
ness, and by coming in contact with sensitive, 
susceptible souls, sucli-spirits can operate uppn 
the sonsitives.and thus enable them also to See 
the objects that have been-crystallized in tlie 
manner, of which wo speak. • But this has noth
ing to do with the ’real, life, location and ob
jective existeneb of the spirit-world.

These methods qf extornalization are merely 
processes nnd labors of those spirits who have 
groat psychological power, great' energy of 
mind, and who have experimented witli the 
forces of their beings, and'also with the ele
ments of their subjects, for study or for tlio pur
pose of instruction. But the spirit-world itself 
is a real, tangible, world, occupying a point in 
space as surely as does this planet earth revolve 
in its own orbit in space’; a spirit-world that is 
independent!, of 'the environments of these 
homes and habitations of yours, which may be 
filled ,by your spirit friends/ from which and 

- beyond which they may not pass, because they 
• desire to remain here with you; and find their 

homes and thoir dwelling-places; it is the coun
terpart of the earth, And lias its natural places, 
its scenery, anil its various localities, just as 
surely as has thia planet earth; therefore the 
points of existoheo are stationary; they aro also 
objective, they remain and are enduring, A 
company of spirits In ay visit one locality, ad
mire its fine scenery .arid its points of interest. 

' its houses, halls and temples of loaming, and 
■pass on to visit some other locality in the spirit- 

. world; to-morrow, or next year, another band 
of spirits may go to the' first place, and find 

•just the same points of interest to challenge

out’ into the light. The time .will come,, of, 
course, when this frame of mind will reach the 
man, because he is not only a human being, but 
a spirit of eternity, and must and will some
time feel- the spark of his divine nature strug
gling within, compelling him to reach ouffor 
its own light and sustenance from on high.

Your correspondent wishes to know wliat 
will be his condition in tho spirit-world, and we 
have, told you. He will bp unhappy, restless, 
unable to discern the brighter things of life or 
to understand the exhilaration that comes to 
more .lofty souls Avho aro serving God.by serv
ing their human-kind.

Tho question continues: "What will bo the 
condition of the man of wealth who makes use 
of his means to benefit his fellow-creatures?’’ 
Tho man who is generous by nature, expan
sive, who grows broad and sympathetic' while 
on earth, who is constantly seeking to allevi
ate human want and suffering, who does not 
frile, up his coffers with wealth, but dispenses 
lis means to those who need, thus bringing 

happiness and peace to many human hearts, 
will be ih spirit-life just what ho has been 
here. Ho will bo generous, broad, expansive; 
he will think moro of using, what he has at 
command to bless Others'than for his own en
joyment, therefore he will grow in unselfish
ness. will generate an atmosphere that is 
bright and full of power.. Ho will have no dif
ficulty in breathing in tho atmosphere of the 
eternal life, for it will seem to bring vitality 
and vigor to liis frame, to assist him i n expand
ing more fjjlly in soul-power, and'help him to 
gain the friendship of like generous natures 
who are devising way? anti means of doing 
good- This man will not be restless, because 
ho will find avenues' for the expression of his 
innate energy; ho will not be unhappy.be- 
caliso, in looking into the glad faces orthose 
whom ho has befriended and- watching the 
movements of those whom he hopes to be- 
drien^l, he will forget self,-and thus find'happi
ness in good works' such .as no contemplation 
of personal aggrandizement can possibly bring; 
he will find treasures in heaven that he'has 
laid up which will increase his usefulness, his 
vigor and vitality in the other life; his Home 
will bo one that corresponds to,'his/nature— 
plleasing and hospitable in ovoryrespect.

What, your correspondent asks, will bo tho 
condition of the poor man—he who lias drudged 
and delved on earth and hid not been able to

ease upon the flesh: the spirit cannot maintain 
its hold magnetically upon the body,' and is 
obliged to loosen it, therefore death, so-called, 
ensues; Whose fault may this be? It may bo 
that of'the parerfts. because they have not 
sufficiently studied the laws of health as to be 
able to guard thoir child in the hour of danger. 
It may be the fault of tin? parents in giving to 
tlieir offspring a weak and debilitated organi
zation ; or tho blame may not rest with the pa- 
rents at all. It may bo that tlio spirit coming 
to that physical organism did not possess the 
requisite knowledge and power to maintain its 
hold Upon it, to live in connection with it un
der tho varying atmosphere and planetary in
fluences which surround It, and therefore the 
tie is severed, and the spirit passes onward.

You are not'to suppose that spirits have, any 
morp right to take human life for selfish pur- 
>oses than have you on earth.- We look upon 
ifo in ahy department or stage of existence as 

sacred, oven divine, and believe' that every 
child who is placed hero dn earth is brought to 
gain experience for itself, and we have no' 
fight to defraud that cliild of its experience.' 
We have no right, even if there are bands of 
spirits who possess, the power, to take away' 
from tho eartlily plane those who are brought 
hero to pass under a certain discipline, to gain 
certain powers and-develop certain'.tendencies 
through their contact with earth.' Therefore, ■ 
you may hesitate and doubt, When any spirit or 
mortal shall tejlwou that your loved one, your 
friend and associate, has been taken away by 
tlio spirit-worldlbecauso it desires to lead you- 
into other paths, because it desires to accom
plish somq. especial, somo seemingly selfish 
work. - .' ’ ■

SPIRIT -MESSAGES,
THROUGH THE TRANCE MEDIUMSHIP OF '

Mrs* M. F. Smith.-,

acquire wealth; ho.who is cheerful, kindly and 
sympathetic by nature; who perceives the 
wrongs, the sufferings and tho ills of humani
ty, and yearns, oh! so earnestly, to do some
thing to lesson these ills? He has not thomeans 
of giving out, perhaps, one dollar to lesson hu
man misfortune, but he has a big, strong heart, 
beating with lovo for his kind, ano~therefore 
his heart will express itself in tho kindly word, 

'tho genial, smile, the clasp of tho hand, and in 
divers whys it rqay manifest'its condition, even 
though it is limited in other respects. Sucli a 
man will find opportunity for expansion in the 
higher life; ho will be still the generous, open- 
hearted qoul,over there as much as ho has boon 
here. In this lifo ho has been unable to mani
fest Ills nature as ho desires. In tho other lifo 
ho will bo given pdwor and opportunity; he 
also will Havo.iaid up for himself treasures in 
heaven,'because ho lias builded and lived in 
thp Spirit, and generated an atmosphere bright 
and beautiful tliat others may breathe in'and 
partake of with himselLand grow restfiil and 
nappy in its presence. ■ This man wjll attract 
tb himself high qnd good spirits, who will as
sist jiim.-in nib/offorts to bless mankind and 
show to him open ways through which ho may 
grow and through which he may work; thus 
his condition’will bo a pleasing ono, for ho will 
find that ho has gonial companionship suited 
to his tastes. He will find, also, although ho 
cannot givo'dollars and cents for the-allovia- 
tion of human suffering, tlioro will como to 
him powers and energies,of tho soul thfit will 
enable him to exprt a strong influence in divers 
ways upon various instrumentalities,'by which 
ho may accomplish good and lasting results, by 
and throngh fvhich ho may stir strong impulses 
in tho hearts of those who arb influential on 
earth, by and through' which ho may bring,

T- r*~~.*r"»w«T<»£ ”?>•>••!

.JfatleBiddieHoii. '
Three or four jmars ago, as you.reckon mor

tal time, I was able Ao give.a few words, hardly 
lines, to my . dear husband,"but to-day, thank. ■ 
the-higher powers- I an; privileged to do more; 
I wish to state that T have come into thoir 
gatherings. .-'I wish' them , to know I wa^thoro 
at. the timq of the sickness of a- littlc .child.- 
Also! have been with Stella; add I know sho 
feels it must bo that; some of the invisibles 
como into the home?' 4 , - . -yt .''

I have been" there sb Ihuch when they have 
met in what' they call a convention, and many 
times'! have been withtliem as tlieyhavfi gone • 
from ono place to another to what are termed 
camp-mcefings. -I. have been attracted tliorb. “ 
At one period I said. tq them: Bo careful, and 
the little' bud will come out all right. They 
foarod for it. I said it was tender, which it was.

In my earlier life T “did/not understand so 
much, of the communjon* between the two 
worlds as some mortals do, but I always felt 
that invisibles wero near- me. Now I, under- . 
stand more plainly, as I see one- and another 
drifting to earth, attracted by some loved one 
here; Ont homes aro. beautiful beyond the 
'vale, and we love to come to. you,.and try fo 
fictiiye to you thebeauties of our spirit-homes, 

but we fail-; we can only draw an butline. Then 
we bid you wait, for in time you will behold 
them for yourself./.’ ' ' > '

Dear husband, I am not far from you. I have 
boon anxious' matyr times when I have come. 
around you; but I knew,As you were to cross 
over,-you would know it all. My husband 
dwells in Chicago. His name is 8. M. Biddie- 
son. Mine is,Katie Biddieson.

Dnrhnm Oliver.

Report of Public Stance held Feb. 1st, 1889— 
. Continued from last.issue.

' i.. . Capt.’Enoch Harrington.
They said to me: "Now Is your time; if you 

can, speak, and not wait for another, as you do 
in mortal life/’ Oftentimes we stand hack a 
little, becaUse wo seo another coming tq the 
doorway a little ahead of us; . We can’t do this 
our. aide of life"; if wo do, wo are pretty sure to 
miss tho train. - '■ '. '.-

Now lam very anxious to convoy a fow words 
to somo of the dear friendri-On earth. It is the 
same, with each ono of us in splrit-lifo: all de
sire to convince those dear to them Hint they 
aro not dead, and that they are not so far away 
but that they can speak to them. Moro grand; 
moro beautiful than wo can express,-are the 
privileges‘WO1 enjoy now, all clothed and fed 
without money and without price, and a good 
place .to live In—not your old,, tumble-down 
buildings, that all the time need.a little fixing 
^ow I just want,you to know that I am sat

isfied with my home, but ! have had to pro
gress and fix it over a little. It is grand tliat 
wo have that privilege. But I do think it is 
far better to build it pretty well while you are 
about it. You need not think-you do not, for 
lioro tlioy are. on the right and on tho loft, and 
I might say the same to you every, day, aud 
about every hour in tlio day. • It is grand when 
wo meet ond and another of tho old friends.

I am thankful for tliis opportunity of speak
ing, Mr. Chairman. I have been anxious on 
account of those that aro yet left here. Mary 
often says: “I don’t seo why some of tho 
othoi'S'don’t como. Father.has been; now 
where is Uncle Durham?’’’ I have boon here, ■ 
'but I do n’t always speak. Of course I've got 
the same permission-that ho had.

I wish them to know in your State that I an} . 
not dead, by any means; And i am going to 
eay, in Regard to the homo, pretty Boon there ’ll 
another como to join uh, leaving a • vacant. 
chair. I don’t want them, to think I am hero 
to find fault, but I dbwant to say this much: 
I think there should bo a little moro charity 
mixed up there in Rouse’s Point, N. Y., where 
I gooften. As Samuel said, the attractions aro 
bo strong they draw us to our own. And not 
wholly that,.we like to look in upon the old 
neighbors, and see what thoy are doing, if they 
are making any changes.
T must acknowledge I was surprised when I 

entered spirit-life, it- was so different from 
what the preacher had told us. I see now he 
didn’t know any moro about it than I did. I 
find wo have got to start out and use the Fea- 
son we have and do the best we can.'

Mary, your boy you've shed so many tears 
over, I am going to prophesy will bo a mesBon- 
ger, in duo time, between the two worlds. 
Your father and- mother send love to you to
day. I am happy to' think I liavo got hero and 
can make myself known, for I know they have 
n’t all forgotten mo. ' ' . .

I wish to speak of Lydia and Sallie, botli. I 
.would sdy to Bridget, take care4, take care, you . 
aro pretty well scared pf nio. I would n’t harm 
you for tho world. I laugh sorhotimes when I 
boo you go bo fast. Thero are no ghosts,, or 
spookH, as you call thorn, but all are live people. 
You moot people quite ofteri, and you say, 
“That.man is half dead;” Pretty true. Now 
when you get on our side of lifo you ’ll como up 
young, and feel like taking hold and doing what, 
is for you to do.

You may ask what I am doing.- Well, our' 
work is varied. I cannot explain it tb you. 
Tlioro are no drones in tho hive, I can toll you 
that.
I’d just'like to leave my name, if you have 

no objection, Mr. Chalrihan. It is Durham 
Oliver. I am tho brother of Sam Oliver. You 
do n’t know him, do you? I’ll givo you an in
troduction'to him. You may dirpet this mes
sage to Rouse’s Point, N. Y. When- you como 
our way I’ll square’up with you. ,

Miuuio Ehiiicn.
Mother do not place nio away so far. Ro- 

momber 1 stand very, near to you, and father is 
with mo, although passing away in Virginia. 
How easily did he como to me! He reached 
outhishands to mo, saying, “My darling daugh- - 
ter, I welcome you gladly.” Mother,'just a 
few hours ago you looked bo sad and depressed, . 
appearing to mortals ns if you were'bereft of 
all friends. ■■ -' '

They come up t o us, sometimes suddenly, and 
say: " I did not know you Wore over horo,’’ and 
they welcome us warmly. ’

Do thoy identify you ? . Jifost assuredly: you 
will not bo mistaken in any friend. You do n’t 
got deceived, either; thoro is no such tiling as 
deceit known on our side. There it is a free 
country, and all aro happy arid well satisfied 
with tlieir homes. • ,■ . ' -, -

'. ’ Not one within tho hearing of my voice will. 
say he wants to stop'wlion coming-back hero 
but 1 am very sure all may wish to return anc 
converse with somebody. I have^spokon sortie- 
times boforo, but not on this platforrri.

I wish thorn to know in Groveland, Mass. - I 
was pretty careful to get ■ started right, then I 
thought there was naught to do out to go 
ahead. -I wish thorn to know I am not’hore be-- 
cause wo have no companionship there, Wq 
do,-but I am here to forge ond moro link in tho 
chain of proof of tho trutli of immortality..
-1 heard them say tliat Captain Harrington 

Was dead. Oh! how it grated upon my oars. 
I wanted to speak and Say ! know hotter, biit 
wo do n’t have that privilege because we can’t, 
make you hoar us.' I have boon into tho halls 
many times, not only in that surrounding, but 
.in Haverhill' anil also Boston. I have boon 
ovon to Montreal; fol we tiro attracted through

Yet. dear mother. I know you have many ' • - 
friends. You ask; ‘‘Minnie, whydid they take, 
you from me ?”• Many sorrowful hours’ have , 
you seen since"!, left the mortal form. And, 
dear Harry, remember, as I said to you boforo, 
I como, and will como often. ' - ■

Aunt Lizzie, let mo remind you that you have 
not kept your promise. You said you would . 
como into conversation with mo in private, 
which you have not done. I do not come here ■ ‘
to reproach you, butfAuntie, don’t you think 
we expect you to Keep your promises tlie same 
as if we wore in the mortal life ? /
.Mother,! know you miss mo,.and although 
Stella tries to do what sho can for you, it is not 
your Minnie.' Not a day shall pass but I will 
como to you,' and I know I can como into sym
pathy vyfth you,tfor tho dear bright angels visit . r" 
you often. I have much missed tho privileges - 
that I had, soon after passing out, for then I 
did converse with Harry, and also a few times . 
With you, mother; but I understand how tho 
earthly. affairs around you have held you; I . 
thinje that in a very-few weeks—and I .do not 
like to Say weeks, for I feel that boforo this ■ 
message reaches you Tshall speak with yod pri
vately—I am sure of it. Father says: “Bo care
ful, Minnie: yOu know not until tho period./’ •'- 
comes whether it will be so or not,’’ I feel 
almost certain I shall,. ..-?

My mother is as good a mother as over God 
■gave a child. Sho loved mo tenderly, and a' 
tender spot has boon in her heart over since ' - 
thoy called mo away. In a moment I was gone, 
without sickness, and thqy.brought mo Quickly ’

for tho dear bright angels visit 
ivo much missed tho privileges -

^fr
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MAUCH 23| 1889. '. . 7. .
Jnlo sjilrlt-llfo, wliuic I wwoni* mid nnotlibr 
tlmt (Juul, known In the mortnh tiwcnfordL 
fcliw It wtw wlmt tliuy called iteatli. Oli I how 
dllTorunt it, was from wliat. I expected in tl(u 
/beautiful beyond, >r .

bailie, I tliank you for. tbe kind fcolliijfH yon 
liiivo given out tome, mid. I would tlipnk those 
Jn the ihortnl who have boon no kind as to con
voy a few words to mother—yes, aifd. to you, 
llnrry—for I have soon you stop into one of tho 
neighbor’s nnd look nt the paper, 80 very iinx- 

■ ions to boo whnt had boon given oijt from some 
loving ones. Sntnnilo mid your father’bond 
greetings to you to-day ] miu I ask again: Do 
give us tlio privilege of talking with you when
ever it is convenient. ‘ Wo understand that ip 
mortal life It is not always these privileges can 
bo granted,

. f thank you kindly, Mr. Chairman, for these 
few moments. 'My mother is at the present 
time dwelling iii Lynn. I have friends also in 
surrounding towns, aud as they boo my name 
they will understand who has spoken. Minnie. 
Eames. ' Jr' • ■ "

^bbcrti'scnKnisv
J. A. SHELHAMER,

MAGNETIC HEALER,
Offlco 8% Boiworth Btroot, (Bqofn S.l.BMtoa.Maw..
jU/IIX treat pptlonU nt I jYoltlco or nt ttiolr lionicii, ns do-
” ulrod; Pr. 8. prescribes for nnd tfenta oft kiwis bt din- 

cases- fipeetalilet: Rheumatism,. Noumltfin, Lunff,Y.lver 
nnd KldHir complaints, nnd nil Nervous'Disorder,.' Conf 
sultAtlon, jircscriptldp nnd ndvlcp, JLW. Moderate'rates 
for Medicine,, when furnished.. Magnetized Paper 81.00 per 
package.' JIeallilg bp.rubblng nnd tnyliig on of bauds. Par- 
ties willing consultation, by letter must bo particular to 
State ago, sox, aud leading symptoms. Llror, Ahtl-Dyspcti- 
tlti, Liver and Kidney, or Strengthening and Sooting nils, 
23 cents per box, or flii^boXcs for Ji^O.-' . :' .

• omco hours from 10 A, H. to 3 r. M.-oxcopt on Tuesdays 
and Friday,, when ho atumds out-of towu patients. Letter 
address care of BAkuKu of Light. 1 ' • 13«- ' Jai

1. Olive Worthington.
'.Onco before I madman attempt to speak, but 

failed. To-day I am going to try and gain 
power to apeak a few words, although I baVe 
not a lengthy message to give.- ’ !

Oftentimes tbe question , has boon asked: 
“ Why cannot all speak ? ” A very' absurd ques
tion, too, for you must .understand we cannot 
all talk nt tho same time. I have .been a quiet 
listener here, and 1 do fool that I have gained 
a great deal in power qud in .information froth 
hearing other spirits speak.

IavIbb this message to bo conveyed to Colum
bus. O„ wlipre ft very .dear friend resides, whom I 
wish to convince that Spiritualism is not a fraud, 
but that we do return to earth, and areanxioue 
to come into communication with our. loved 
opes.' J thiuk if they learn of this message they 
will be satMed that it must be mysolLand

A Favorable Opportunity
To Obtain Good Health for SpHnfl, Summer,Au* 
. tumn and ‘Winter. For Treatment to .Cure ’ 

Disorder* of, the Human OrgnhlzatlOD, bv>
. : the Huff netIc and Clairvoyant System

■ . -.of Healing, .to bi sent to .Order by
< • Letter, Any Distance. Address,

a • aatun, ^MiMCf
Wonderful ©Ore# Have Keen and 'Are* ileln# 

Wrt&pM by thiv Treatment.
^OK A THMAt, consisting of a Diagnosis of tho Bof- 
? son’s disorders, If curable,&o.; Prescriptions of noed- 

cd advice and remedies, and •'a package, spirits’magnetized 
medicated powerful cutatlveHeaUn# Papers,whloh may 
be all will flood to cure. Enclose with Obder .lock pa-' 
tient’s hair or recent writing, statement of age. sex, full 
name, residence, description of illness, and #1.00; or for 
i more full treatment, #2.00. 26 years of successful practice 
of this system. Diagnosis Separate^, only £5 cents.

labiums in |Wqn.'

JAMES 1; COCKE]
Developing mid Business Medium,

■ ' ■ ALSO ’ ' " ■ ,

Cla,lx-voy«.xi.t X^Lryslolaxi,
No. 1581 Washington Stropt,

^ (Third door north of Rutland street J z . '
^ - Sittings<lallxfrom9 Aj_Mrtlll 5r.M. Price81.00.

Unequalled Advantages.
DR. COCKE glvos special Inducements for Medical and 

Magnetic Treatment by tho month. ■

Development of Mediumship a Specialty.
SIX PRIVATE BITTING8/FOR,W.W IN ADVANCE. 

/C X K CI..S S . »
_ Sunday, at i 1 a. m . for Development and Tests. At 8 P. it; 
for PsychouieUv and Tests. Thursday evening, at 7:30, for 
Development. - • tf - . MD|8\'

^OlOB
, Trance and Medical

MEDIUM,

®&^

• TEST; nU8iNESS-.AKI> MKOfOAE MFJMJt, .
ELECTniO AWn-MAONETW (TREAT- ■ 

MENTH, M OO.’ • '
Erlrato Hitting. 1 tl> 0 ISM, Teraia 81.00.

~ (Hurt noma, date), laiM.tiuiinriiprotperlt^Ae.
Clfelca Himday evening, 7 :W, and Tuesday at 3 o'clock, 
Neyd ihe Kind Tiding, to all.tbo "World t

WMto vonf full name nnd ago,naif mo lon'quMtlotU.on- 
close 81-W and stamp, mu address mo at
'HotorSimonda, .207 Shawmut Avo., Bolton, Mail.

MRS, HATTIE YOUNC,
TRANCE-and Basinets Median;, 22 Winter street, Tic/om

KT,Boston.; , • , 4W-' ’ - MhQ

MHSi M. W. LESLIE, Tost and IlnsinesB Me
dium. Private sittings and communications by letter,- 

Tomont street, Bostbn._  6w,-. ■ Mh2 •
TVfilS. J. C. EWELL; Magnetic! ond lAsplra-
,LvJL tlonal Medium, 16M Washington street, Boston. •

MM . 1 '
A JUS. J. M. CARPENTER, 181 Warren Ave.
LVJL duo. Dqston.. , I3w- . ‘ JaB
•TXR. A. H. RICHARDSON, Magnetic Healer,
J^ Warcrly House, Charlestown. OS

DR. W. S. ELBRIDGE,’ Magnetic Healer;
.11 Cobb street, Suites, Boston, Mam. 3w- MlB

Bp0EIV$D>ROM ENGLAND'. .

|ltB.|i4|tali5tmc|rts.
DUMQNT C. DAKE, M. D., 
Qh/L rnfTKAYeNURNiWYOBKcrrY.iiwceMfuiri -' 
Ovrk tntAf'nWtmmot Chrcnle l)ltmie>,h<»»rer eoinpli-. ’
rated. Fatlciita-hlUlolotl.fnryofira. regarded MhopelcN. or 
\ncuratleAW\tv to permanent rfetonitlon.. In W> accurate ' 
IHaaiioola of Ulaeaw, and as a’Magnetic Physician,-Dr, 
Dake's skill .Monds unrguatod. Thosounabio to visit the Doo- 
tor mvuaoncMb  ̂eurceeefutlv treated nt thrir hmnet. Hemo, 
dies heat l>y express. .Send stamp for olrcplnr. ■ «

[^"PumontO, Dake, M.D., to a skillful medical attend
ant, and a genial spirit whoso responses to the ImprosMona 
crsuporlor wisdom are vivid, anil genoroul of good results. 
-Etii. Banner of .WH--’ - ,tf. Jo»

ELASTIC 
TRUSS.

i BEST TRUSS EVER USED.
Improved Elastic Truss; Worn 
night and day. Positively cures 
ruptures. Sent by mall every- 
where. Write for full dewrip- 
tlvc circulars to the. ' 
DR. HOUSE N?T, ELASTIC

TRUSS CO.,
744 Broadway, N.Y.

Mirs. Stoddard-Gray and Son, DeWitt
; C- Hough,

HOLD Materializing Stanooa every Sunday, Wednesday 
anil Friday evening, 8 o'clock! Tuesday and Saturday, 

2 o'clock, at 323 W, 31th street, New York. Dally Sittings 
for CohimunlcAtlooand Business. . 13w- MM ;

" not-somo other spirit wishing to deceive them. •
How many times do wo hear such things spoken 
by mortals. ... ■■

I shall bo known in Toledq, for I lmve some' 
frleflds dwelling thori?.. I ahi anxious to do my 
part, ahd if they, will only be half as anxious.to 
open.the door for mo; it Will .bo well, and they, 
will gain much'by so doing. It is foui! years 
since I passed out, and in this time I have 
learned soniothing, for the spirit-life is a pro
gressive, active one.

1 liav'e-beoilby them in a little circle where 
-they have mot together. John was there, and 
Katie, and thered mop, too. Wo came think
ing perhaps we might make the band strong 

■ enough to bring a convincing power. In a,little 
time came some raps, or clicks, aS they, call 

. them, which they laid to one and another, say
ing, “Youdid itnyoh did it.” Ohl no, mqr- 

. tais; you'do n’t give us tlie credit that belongs 
to us. •

Every little sound means something, as much 
as do those of tbe telegraph wire, and we are- 
very anxious to make our presence known as 
you meet .together. Now let me say to you 
here, when you come with a feeling that you 
want theti;uth, you want honesty apd "you get 
it. If you come/saying, " I am going to'hunt 
up’a little fraud;” there’ll bo plenty of unde
veloped ones to help you find it. .Don't come 
with that feeling; come with a pure thought 
and desire'that you. may cuter into communi
cation with some loved one, and it Will help 
you very much.

If you want to find fraud you are pretty sure 
to get it,for where we live don’t think all 
spirits are perfect. According to your life 
liere on eirtu aro.tho spirits ^ou attract around 
you.

I have said many times to .Martha: How 
' strango.it is they will come into a meeting and 

say they are seeking for spirits - to coine, when 
they havd.no idea or it. ■

I wisli to leave my name here as-Olive Worth
ington. of Columbus, Ohio. I would ask them 
to hold their meetings with honesty, and then 

. they will get honest results.

-' Eva Armstrong.

magnetic foot battery

fTlHESE Insoles warm tho whole body.kepp tho vital forces 
JL Up, magnetize the iron .in the blood, anil cause a feeling 
of warmth and comfort over, tho whole body; - If no other. I 
result was pnxluccd than-to insulate tho body from the wet, 
cold earth, the Insoles would be Invaluable. In many cases | 
the-’Insoles alone will cure, RhoiTmatisnf, •Neuralgia and 
Swelling of tho Limbs. #1.00 a pair, or three pairs for #2.00, I 
to any address by mail, send stamps or currency in letter, i 
stating size of boot or shoo, and we will send free by mall to 
any part of the world. . Bend fofour book,“A PLAIN ROAD 
TO IIEALTH?- Free taany address. . .• . • |
CHICAGO MAGNETIC SHIELD COMPANY,

- Nx>. O Central*Music Hall, Chicago, Hl.,;jw . iQiv* >

M F. L H/W^
* May be. Addressed until'further notice, ' | 

. No. 46 Avenue B, Vick Park, Rochester, N. Y. I 
DR. WILLIS may bo addressod as above. From this point 

ho can attend to the diagnosing of'dlgease psycbometrl- 
cally. Ko claims tliat hls powers in this lino aro uhrlvalM, 
combining, as he does, Accurate scientific knowledge with 

‘ kb mi ahO'searolling'psycliometric power. . . ’
Dr. WllliKclalms especial skill in treating air diseases of 

tpo blood ancbuervouB system. Cancers, Scrofula In all, its 
forms, EnBppsy?Paralysis, and all the most delicate’and 
complicated diseases of belli sexes.

Dr. Willi? is permitted to refer to nUnfcrous parties who 
have been cured by hls system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 
- Send for Circulars, with References and Terms.' •

Ja5 , ' 13w* •

DR. J. R. NEWTON
STILL heals tho sick} Spirit, Mind and Magnetic Cures 

at a distance'through MRS. NEWTON. Send for testi
monials tb.MRS. J? R. NEWTON, P. O. Station G., Now 

York City. . , -Ifl^ ,. , . . Ja5

6 BEACON STREET, 
BOSTON, MASS.

■ „ j9lxls'wo2cs Iiottox-s.
MM tf ~

HATTIE C. STAFEOHD

WILL glyo Betances' at No. M Rutland street Bunday./ 
Thursday, and Saturdays at 2:30 r. Mli.alsoSundays- 

and Wednesdays at 8 r. M.
Jai tf - GEORGE T. ALBRO, Manager.

107 Fnlmouth Street, Boston,
' . MEDIUM FOR
Independent Slatc-Wrltlng and Octult-Telea-' 

raphy.
Diagnosing Diseases specialty., 
Jn3 Tako Back l)ay Cars. tf

FREDA.HEATH,
THE BLIND MEDIUM, will give Readings by Letter, 

giving future business prospects and other items of In
terest. Enclose #1.00, lock of hair and stamp. Address 27 

Lawrenpoctreet, Charlestown; Mass.____ 2W Mb 16

MISS A. PEABODY,
BUSINESS, Test and Developing Medium. Sittings dally. 

Circles Monday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af- 
I ternbons at 3 o’clock. Six Developing Sittings for #4.00.

1 Bennet street, corner Wa9hmgtomBostoiULlw*Mh23

RaphaeVs Almanac f
' . on. . ' ' . '

.. The Prophotlo Maswnger and Weather.Guida,.' 
in OR 18 8 9. ’ ■

Comprising a Variety of Useful Matter and Tables, '
Prediction* of th^ Evcntn, and the TVcathcr#

* That will Occur In Each Month During tho Yiar. -.
ACCIDENTS AND .SICKNESS 1 STRIKES AND RIOT J 1JEAT

• and Thumper! ,
A LARGE HIEROGLYPHIC, by Ra^hAbl, Uiq Astrologer 

. pf the Nineteenth Century.
Together with RAPHAEL^ ASTROLOGICAL EPHEM- 
’ .ERlS’of the PLANETS for 1889, .with Tables of 

.... , Houses for■ Loudon, Liverpool and new York.
• CONTE^lS/ ' '

Sixty-Ninth Annual Address. k z 
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide. 
The Voice of the Heavens.^ • * _ . .
Raphael's Every-Day Guide.
The Farmer’s BreedtngrTablo. • x • -y
Astro Meteorologic Tab Ie. . . f
•Table of tho'Moon’s Signs In 1889. ' ,
BynlboJs, Planets, Nodus?Signs, etc.
Useful Tables,-Weights and Measure?.
Royal Tables, etc. - - ; ’
Covcnt Garden.Measures;'.Fish Table. *
Ready Reckoner pnd Wages Table*
Farmers’ and Gardeners’ Tables. , M
Building Und Income Tables.Manure and Weather Tables.
A Calendar.(or 200 years. >
Tide Tablo for thb Principal Ports. 
Stamps, TaXcs.and Licenses.
Postal Information. * "
Pawnbrokers’ Regirthtlons, Marriages) Annultlps, etc. '
Eclipsed during 1889.-’ ' .
Best.Pcrlods during 1889 for observing the Planets.
General Predictions. “ ' _ „ .
Periods in 1889 for gathering Medicinal Herbs. • 
A Short Medical Directory for Different Diseases. 
Blrthday-Infonnatlon; also the Fate of any Chlld.born dur

ing 1889. ' r . _
Useful Notes.
The Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of tho Hieroglyphic for 1888.
Fulfilled Predictions in 1888.
Hint#to Fanners. .

- ~ WUpJ^

HOME for tho sick Ltnow established ntlfo^tuiwostitst’ 
street, Naw York; where the sick will bo received, hnd 
every attention Is rendered forspeedy recovery. Abia those 

needing magnetlotroatment can havo attention dailyfrbm < . 
10 a. X. to S p. M. MBS. H. L. WOODHOUSE, Manager.,

Mh23 ’ • • . ■ 4w> . .

M<E.HERO$IAr
FpHE celebrated Test Clkhrvdyantrtnd PXhh 1st, will answer 
A sealed letters pertaining to’any affair of life or busi
ness for 81.00, or will answer six qu^MIonafor fifty cento and 
two,tamps. .AddrosaJM Sixth Avenue, Now York: '

MI123 ’

Mrs. H. L. Woodhouse,
NO. 232 West list MrcctrNowYorift.tho well-known Test

Medium, can be found’at hot* home front 11 a. m. to 5
P*Mh23Sptri^iaJ ®*ery evening at 8 P. M.< ‘

A BTROLOGIST; end Medium. Fully reliable. 301 West 
A 30th street, corner 8tn avenue, Kew York; 8w* F16 .

f C. .MORRELL, Biwihess, Pfophetlo 
Developing Medium, 230-West 30th street, New 
.'. r ■ . iW.,' ■-Mh23• /

YARS. C. SCOTT,-Trance and Business Me- 
IVJL dldm. Sittings 10 to 5; No. 21 West 13th strooK-N^Y-

F2 •• i 10w* ' . '

RUPTURES
CURED Ln thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND and 

Unproved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS. Send Stamp 
lor Circular.-. Address CAPT. W. A: COLLINGS. Smithville, 

: Jeffers on, Co., N. Y. [Mention this paper.] 13 w*. . F9 ,

Clairvoyant-Examinations Free. .
INNdLo^E tock of hair, with leading symptoms. Wo will 
Xb give you a correct diagnosis ot your case.. Address Ei 
F. BUTTERFIELD, M. D„ corner-Warren and Fayette 
streets, Syracuse, Now York-' • 2Gw-Ja3 '

a
B;M

(To the Chairman:] Please can,I cbme, sir? 
[Yes, you are welcome.'] Oh, those flowers! 
Where did ydu get ’em ? Out in the pasture ? 
They, are very nice, but we liave all kinds.
I Wish you would come to my house. I live 

in tlie loveliest house.- You can’t come to-day, 
because. this gentleman herd wants you to 
write for hiin.t I do be so happy. I’ve got my 
grandpa’s doggy. He gave it to me truly for 
my own. Ho had it a long time ago, when he 
lived way, up in Springfield,

Oh! I was.80 tired when I went away, but I 
aint tired now. Don’t you think I’ve got a 
pretty dress? When you comp to our side 
you’ll have a pretty doat, too. It won’t cost 
anything; they ’ro all given to us.

We have a beautiful place where we go to 
school, and I have all. the children to play 
with; Eddie is with me, and wo have the love
liest timet My mamma cried so hard when 
they took mo away, because she .couldn’t see 
me and know just where I was going to.live. 
Grandpa said he was going to make, her sec 
just a little of it; and when she comes hero 
she’s going to stay all tho time; aint ever go-

SOUL READING,
,Or Piychomeirlcul Delineation of Character.

MRS. A; ,B, SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tbe public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, qr send their autograph or lock Qf hair, she will give 
an accurate .description of their loading traits of charactor 
Md peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past 
and future 1^0; physical disease, with prgscrlptlon therefor; 
what Vusiness they are bpst adapted to pursue in order ta 
be successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those 
intending marriage; and hints to tho Inharmoniously mar
ried. Full d&llneatlon, #2.00, and. four 2-cent stamps. Brief 
delineation, #1.00, rtnd four 2-cent stamps. .

Address; ’ MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Centro street, between Churdh and Prairie streets, 

06 Um* ■ White Watct, Wal worthy

MRS. H. W. CUSHMAN,
MUSICAL, Test, Business and Writing Medium. Circles

Monday, 7:30 p.mq Thursday, 2:30 p.m> Six questions 
answered by mall for 81.00 and stamp. RxamlnatteiTby lock 
of half, g1.00. 212 Main street, Charjestown. tf 020

Mrs. Florence K; Rich, 
rpRANOE and Business Medium? Also letters answered 
JL from lock of hair or photo. Sittings nnd Answers to 
letters, #2.00. Circles Sunday evenings. Barlors.S? Evans 
House, 175 Tromont street, Boston.Iw* ; / 1 Mh23

Hints to Gardeners, -t* ' ,
Hortlcultural, Botanical, and Herbal Guide. 
Useful Hints, Legal and Commercial.
The Farmer. Receipts, etc. v
Useful Receipts.
Positions of the Planets In tho Nativities of the Rulers in.

Europe. . ,
• Price 35 c^nts, postage free. *

For'sale by COLBY & RICH. • -

IM AND LABORI

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Uqaor Hahit, Positively Cured 

by administering Dr. Haines’s 
f Golden Specific.

It can lie given In a cun of Zoffce or tea wltMut the knowl
edge of tho person taking It; Is absolutely harmless) and 
will effect a permanent anil speedy cure, whether tho pa
tient la a modorato drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It Never 
Full.. We Guarantee a complete euro In every instance. 
48 page book Free. •• -

' . GOLDEN SPECIFIC COn
Nil 26teow. 185 liuee Street, Cincinnati, O.

Melted Pebble Spectacles 
RESTORE lost vision. My Clairvoyant Method of fitting 

the ey6s never falls. Se.nt by mail for #1.10. State age, 
and. how long you havo worn glasses. Or.send a 2c. stamp for 
directions. .Address B. F. POOIzE.dulrvoyant On- 
Molau, Clinton, Iowa.4w*Mhw

MISS HELEN A SLOAN,
lyrAGNETIC physician. Vapor apd Medicafcd Baths.

Celebrated “Acid Cpro.” Office hours from 9 a. ti. to 
81‘. m. 171 Tremont street, corner Mason street, Boston.

M112' ; ,_______ Oy* '
S. HAYWAHD, Magnetist.VE. Brook-

• line street, eindicates disease with his healing gift 
when medicine falft. Hours 9 to 4; other times will v/sit the 
sick. For 18 years he has had signal success in cures with hls 
powerful Spirit-Magnetised Paper; 2 packages by mall,#1.90. <

Ja6 13w*x • - -

MRS. WEBB,
THE Wonderful Astrolbgist, will bo at the Moody House. 

1202 Washington street, Boston, from March 26th until
I May 18th. Sittings gl________ tf D15

| Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant,
OF SCOTLAND.Business Bsy,choinetrht and Trance Test'

Medium. Sittings'daily from 10 a. m, to 4 r. Jr. Circles 
I every Sunday and Tuesday evening at 7:30, also Friday af- 

temdon at 2:30. 20 Beniiet street, Boston. Iw* Mh23 

I' Massage and Magnetic Treatments
TOR Rfteumatftni, Neuralgia, Foor Circulation and low 

Vitality. MRS. J. FOLLANSBEE GOOLD, No. 616 Tro- 
I mont street; near Dartmouth street, Boston. 6wf Fo

IN THE SPIRIT-WORLD:
Being a Description of Localities Employ

ments, Surroundings, hnd Condi
tions in' the Spheres.

BY MEMBERS OFTHE SPIRIT-BAND OF ■
MISS M. T. 8HEUIAMEK, 

Medium qf the Banner tf Bight Public Free Circle.

ASTHMAlpypI^^
mldreM.wowili mail bUHEU trial BotTi.ETJIT-INT?
D^. TAFT .BROS,., Rochester, N. Y. U JAJblll

jA NY ONE knowing tho address Of Mrs.
7 A Maky McMasteus, M.D., Magnetic Healer, would

■fonter A favor-by sending to MRS. G. L; DITSON, 6 Hall
Plate, Albany, N.Y. ■ »w •• MM6
-?^~?!~!^!=!^  ̂ ?

- ZOI/I .N KH.
An Open Letter.

PROFESSOR GEORGE S. FULLERTON/
-Qf the University of Beunsylvania, Member and Secretary 
v ot the Seybert Commission for Investigating

Mode tn Spiritualism1. V .
BY.^.C.-YfASSEY,

ing away any more. z >
[To a spirit:] ” Oh 1 Georgie, wait; you must 

n’t take tilings off the table; they aint ours. 
We ’ve only come a visiting.-”
. I am so glad you have this meeting! I camo 
when tho othor.lady was here, and she did n’t 
let us talk. She lets that gohtlema’n do nil tho< 
talking, and they just say: “Whist!-whist!” 
and we have to keen still. ' . ' .
I’m much obliged to you because you let me 

speak here. I want j.ou, sometime, to come to 
my liouse; will you, if L. tell you where it is? 
It’s away in New York, and it’s an awfully 
big place. If you ’ll go with me, the last of tho 
week, I’ll take you right along-a great big 
st reet with high buildings, and thoro’s a church 
there. I do n’t go to it, for, they, do n’t allow us 
to talk any. There’s only just one man does 
the talking, and ho don’t know what lie talks 
about., I heard a man say so that walks by tho 
side o’f him. Tt was his grandpa, and he said 
Iio didn’t know what lie was telling tho people. 
D6 n’t you.know whore Park street, New York, 
is? Do yoh ever go there? .1 'm awfully much 
thankful to you, sir. IT1 give you my name, so 
you ’ll know who I am when you m’eot me. It 
is Eva Armstrong.

BPIHIT MESSAGES
TO BE PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK'. x

ZV6:8.—Frank Williams;. Capt David Atkinson; Roslha 
Eqstor; Sylvester Stone; Chester Hebartl; Harry Bowers; 
Father Hinckley; Joseph Bunker; Samantha Jane Spencer;

-Pliobo Eastman; Alible Newcomb.

TUB NEBSA0E3 GIVEN (THROUGH MRS. B. F. SMITH) 
A. per dates teill appear in due coune.,

March B^vAnson Atwood;- Senia Ilebard: Jennie Beebe; 
' Helen Atwood; Beniamin.Snow; Dr. J. It. Lee; Charles 

.Wright; Johnnie Rife; Dr. W. Green; BellaBalconi; Mat
thias Stone; Elizabeth Richmond; Stanley.

Verifications of Spirit Messages. ■’
- LAURA BALC0M— PRINCESS ITBLLA—ISABELLE TEN. 

NV-rNABON NICKERBON.
With great pleas'tiro I acknowledge the truthfulness 

of the message published In The Banner of Jah. 
mtli, froin giy daughter; I,auha.Bai.Com. I lully ro- 

,- cognize every word In It. Also that printed Beb. ICth 
from Princess Itella; who has Como to mq-on illf- 

. foront occasions, anil told mo sho became attracted to 
mo as a nurso while I was Bick on tlio coast of Brazil, 
to which sho refers In tho message. Again, one prlnt- 

. ed .Beb. 23d from Isabelle Tunny, my mother in- 
lawAinil Nason Nickerson, my brotlror-ln law. All 
these frlendslmvo communed with mo on‘different oc
casions through Mrs. Smith, aiul other mediums. 
Laura ibid Itolla havo appeared to mo In materialized 
form a number of times, and have written to mo Inde- 

•v pendently and otherwise; In fact, I have had a' weekly 
communication with-them and a number of other 
friends for upward of two'.years, during which time 
tlicy have proved to mo beyond nil doubt that they aro 
living In a beautiful and tangible world, ono adapted 
tbRiolr spiritual-cchdltlons nnd requirements. May 
Itfchngols bless you^eftorts In keeping open the gates 
so tho loved ones can return nnd comniuulcnto.

Yours, with thanks, ‘ Jonas BalcoM.
Lynn,:Masts., Feb. 21th, 1889. ’

, MARIA STANLEY.. , J .
In Tnit Banner.of Feb. oth Is a message from 

Maria Stanley. 3Vo were friends when alio lived 
iii Cincinnati. Every word is so truly eharactorlstlo 

« other, and her deep lovo for her husband (George 
• Stanley), that no. one ought to doubt .the grand truth 

that our loved ones still live, though they havo passed 
, to a higher plane ot thought, and that t|ioy can (If 

proper conditions arc- given them) come and tulle to 
us. May God bless aud prosper the dear Banner.

> Mils. Sustr. M. FoLor.n."
32 Eastern Avenues, Cincinnati, 0. ” • «•<

Gray Hair Restored in Three Days
TO Rs original£olor, free from all poison. Stops the hair 

from coming out,'and makes It grow. Powders to make 
twenty ounces postpaid on receipt of #1. No trouble to 

make. 2-ccnt stamps taken. Send for circular.' Address 
MRS. A. CONNELLY, 1133 Vine street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mh9- 4W# 

ASTONISHING OFFER.
SEND three 2-ccxt stamps, lock of hair, age, sex, ono lead

ing symptom, and your disease will bo diagnosed free by 
spirit power. DR. A. B. DOBSON, Maquoketa, Iowa.

Jal2 1 • 13w*

A LIBERAL OFFER,
BY A RELIABLE VLAHlYpYANT AND ,MAGNETIC HEALER. 
(SEND four 2-ct. stamps, lock of hair, name, age and sex, 
0 we will diagnose your case free by independent spirit- 
writing. Address DR. J. S. LOUCKS, Wotcester, Mass.

F0 . , ’ . * Uw», • . _______
Tho Only T> TT "D <T> TT 1> T KE,M.E/I<r that will euro, fl U U RL electricity. Dii.I'ikiiue’s" V — V — “Is tho only gen
uine Electric Truss In tho world. Sealed Pamphlets 4c. 
SI. E. T. Co., "304 Sacramento St., San Francisco, Cal.
' D,_________ ■ 6'2 w_______ ____________ ___

JVIAGNETIC PAPER.
DR. j. WILBUR, Magnetic-Physician, is permanently lo

cated at Burlington, Racine Co., WIs. Wonderful cures 
performed by Magnetic paper; sent by mail, price 81.00. - 

SIh2 7w*

Sealed Letters Answered
BY MBS. ELIZA A. MARTIN, Oxford,Mass. Terms 81.00 

and two 2-ccnt stamps. . 4w* . . Mfi23

SEALED LETTERS.
ELEANOR MARTIN now Snakes specialty of business, 

#5.00. Full Spiritual Message, #2.00.- 73 Lane Avenue, 
Columbus, Ohio./Register all letters. Iw* Mh9

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANC1} MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag

netic Treatment. 43 Winter street, Boston.
Mh9 5w*

MISS L. E. SMITH,
SPIRIT Communications, tests and business.. Circles Tues

day and Friday, 81% m. 14 Union Park street, Boston.
MhlG . 2w*

Whop one becomes fully convinced that friends who have 
passed from existence on earth still live, tho questions natu
rally arise, How do they live, and what are1 their occupa
tions ? The purpose of this book is to answer these inquiries, 
and. so:far as the language of a material life is capable of 
describing- a spiritual one. It does so. These descriptions 
are nbt mere theories and sunrises of-what may exist be
yond this state of being, the acceptance of which depends 

- mainly upon tho faith of the individual Jo whom Jbey may 
be presented, but statements of facts inade by those who 
live that life, and are familiar with the scenes and experi
ences of which they write.

In ono volume of 426 i»ages, neatly and substantially bound 
In cloth. Trice $1.00^ postage IO cents; full gilt, Bl.50, 
postage free.

An Edition of Elfe and Labor In the Spirit-World 
has been Issued by COLBY A RICH which is embellished 
with eight illustrations representing scenes in spirit-life. 
The titles of the-illustrations  ̂which are very suggestive of' 
tho scenes portrayed, aro as follows:

At Home In the Summer-Land.
Little George and hls Spirit-Mother.'
Lucy Aiken and her Kind Ministrations.
Beulah, a Spirit Missionary.
Unhappy Spirits. What we Sow we shall Reap. 
Fannie Davis Under Spirit’'Control.
LittloBertlc. ” For Mamma.”
An Excursion to Sunny Island. .< *
The price, of the Illustrated Volume, which In 

till other respect* 1* the tame a« the edition above 
advertised, Is $1.50, postage 10 cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Of Lincoln's Inir,'London, Enjp- J
Prof. Fullerton Having made Jirkls notcs'appondcd' to tho 

famous Preliminary Report of. the Seybert Commission cer
tain statements placing Mr. C. C. Massey as a Spiritualist in 
a rather unenviable*position, the letter herein sets the mat
ter right, and in doing's#, clearlyihows. that the Professor, 
had no foundation In truth for whathe said. In Ulis con
nection it may be remarked that Prori FullCrton has since, - 
In a letter to Mr. Massey, admitted tt^vlie was mistaken. 
Mr. Massey’s Letter-should be widely circulated, as it com
pletely disproves the charge of Profi Zbllncr’a disqualifies-' 
Hons as an Investigator or. phenomena-at tho date of his 
stances with Dr. Henry Blade.

Pamphlet, pp. 16. Price 5 cents, postage tree. 6 copies 
25 cents; 13 do. 50 cents. ’.

For sale by gOLBY & RICH. , ^J * . -

MRS. FANNIE A, DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, removed to 

No. 16 Boylston street,mear Tremont (one Right). -
F2 > „ 8w*_________ _______ - ’

MRS. A. FORRESTER
WILL give Trapco Sittings daily, also Magnetic Treat

ment from 10 a.m. to 5 f.'m. .181 Shawmut Avenue, 
one flight.,Boston. Do not ring.4w* MhlO .

Spiritual Sittings Daily.
CIRCLE Sipulayovcnlitg, at7:30; also Thursdays, 3 r.M.

Headings given by letter from photos for 81.00., MISS
E. JOHNS. i3G Chandler street, Boston. lw» Mh23

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham, 
Medical, business and test medium, 4m Tro- 

inont street; Boston. Private Sittings dally. Will an- 
swer calls for Platform,Tests. ■ 4w* MI12

MBS. JENNIE EBOSSE.
rpiLE great Tost Mcdhlm and Clairvoyant,will give whole- 
X Llfo-Readlngfor #1.00and two stamps; six questions an
swered for 60 cents and stamp. Disease a specialty.' Address

The’ Writing Planchette.
QOIENOK Is.unable to explain thiimysterious perform-- 
M anops of this wonderful little instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions.asked either aloud or men
tally. Those .unacquainted with it would bo astonished at 
some of tho results that havo been attained through its 
agency, and no domestic circle should bo without one. AH. 
investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship 
should avail themselves .of these “Blanchettes,”- which may 
be consulted on all questions, ns also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends, . ; • „ I

Tho Blanchette is furnlslicd complete with box, pencil 
amt directions, by which any ono can easily understand how 
to use it. . .

Blanchette, with Bonfagrtiph Wheels, 60 cents, securely.
^packed In a box; nnd sent by mail, postage free. -J

NOTICE TO RESIDENT’S OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.r-Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, BLANCHETTES,can
not be sent through tho malls, but must be forwarded by I 
express only, at tho purchaser’s expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

MRS. H. B. FAY
WILL hold Stances Thursdays at 2:30 P.M., Saturdays and

Bundays at 8 p.m., commencing Jan. 31st. Scats lim
ited. 62 West Newton street, Boston. 4w* Mh2 -

। UKS. c* H- LOOMIS-HAL^ Test nnd Heal- 
LVA ing Medium. Answers six questions on business by 
mall, 60 cents:- brief diagnosis from .lock of hair and spx, 25

। cents. .128 West Brookline street, Suite 2, Boston. , 
Mh23 lw*;‘ > t

MUS. &'E. FISHER, Magnetic and Electric 
Physician, 63 Pleasant street, corner Shawmut Avenue. 

I Magnetic aud Massage Treatment, Electric and Medicated 
^Fl0^^^^ a?80^00010^!011 Colorado BqlphilrBiiths.'

MRS. H. D;^CHAPMAN;
TMTEDIOALClairvoyant.Magnetloaiid Massage Treatment.

Ofilce'147 Tremont street, Boston. 13w* Ja26

The Temple of the Rosy Cross.

“ Echoes from an Angel’s Lyre.”
New and Beautiful Songs, with Music and 

Chorus, In Book Form, by the ‘ 
well-known Composer,

C. P. LONGLEY.
This book is nlcbly gotten up, printed dn fine paper, sheet- 

music size, neatly bound In boards, and is embellished by 
a finely executed title-page, the symbolical picture of which 
was depleted to Mr. Longley by hls friend,.tho late Dr. 8. B. 
Brittan, many years ago. The work contains twelve choice 
and original songs, three only of which havo before appeared 
In print. Its'contents arc as follows : • , ’

“ Only a Thin ^11 Belween.Us/ ’ „.' *
“ There are Homes Over Thore.” *
“ Mother's Lovo Purest and Best?’ .
“ Optm those Pearly, Gates of Light.” '
“ Thewll Welcome Us Homo To-morrow’.” ’ * •
“AH are Walting Over There.”
“ On tho Mountalns-of Light,” ;
“ In Heaven Wo ’ll Know Our Own.” ... , -
“ Glad that Wo ’re Living Hero To-day.” < .. ,
’“ Well All Meet Again hi the Mornljig Land.”

, “Tho Ahgel Kissbth.Me.” ,. *. 9 •• ■
. “Wo *11 All bo Gathered Home?” •

Tho book is now on salo at thb office,.and beside being a 
choice and appropriate work forlhtfparlor of every singing 
person in tho Iflnfi, will be found a suitable holiday gift for 
friends. ' ^ . - • i * ■

PriceSl.OO, no stag# 13 cent*./ •

■ (tf -I

STELLAR SCIENCE. I
I WILL give a test of It to any person who will send mo 

tho place and date of thoir birth (giving sox) and 25 cents, 
money or stamps, / ' ' '
I will write Biographical and. Predictive Letters (from the 

above data). Also advlco upon any matter. Hl answer to1 
questions,In accordance with my understanding of poscl- 
onco, for a fee of #1; Consultation foe #1; at ofilco, 200-Tre
mont street. • . « ' . X ‘
. Nativities written at prices proportionate to tho detail do-1 
niattdod. Address OLIVER A ME 8 GOULD, Box 1664, Bos- 
ton, Mass. - . ’ ' / ■ ; I ■ WD ।

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
SEND two 2 ct. stamps, lock of-hair, name Io full, ngo nml 

box,hud I will give you n Claihvovant Diagnosis of 
voun Ailments. Address J. O. BATDOHF, M. D.,Prhic|. 

pak-Mngnotlo Institute, Grand Rapid., Midi, Im* Mh2

ITS POWERS, MIGRATIONS, AND TRANSMIGRATIONS,
SECOND EDITION, REVISED AND ENLARGED.
' . . > ;BYF. B. DOAVU? >

_ SubJects.Treatcd—Tho Suinornatural; Principles of Nature; 
Xlfo; Tho Unnatural; Body and Spirit; ThoMInd; Tho Di- 
vino Mind and Body; Genoration of Mindr Attributes of 
Mind; Belief and Hope;. Knowledge; Faith and Knowl
edge; Tho Soup, Migration and Transmigration( Tho Will; 
Tho Voluntary and Involuntary Bowers; Will-Oulturo; Soul- 
Powors and Spiritual.Gifts; Spirituality;, “RoslCruci.ro.”

, It is not claimed that this work Is wholly Rosicrucian* Tho 
sublimo principles' of tills fraternity aro not convoyed in 
this nionnor; but enough Is given to enable tho thoughtful 
and earnest searcher nftortruth to get a glimpse of tho glory 
hidden, oven’ no\y, as in the past. . ....

12iiio, pn. 240; bound in 8»k cloth, with symbolical designs 
ingbld, l>rico#1.60; with gilt edges, #1.75.

. For Bfllo by COLBY & RICH. » , • Z . - .
rpHK NEW CRISIS. By GEO. W. BELL^ In 

. X lift jirefaco the author says: ” WoMvo reached a drislA 
in our national development. Wo havo rushed to this pinna. 
clO of greatness with a mad Impetuosity unparalleled in tho 
annals of tho world: Ignoring social adjustments, essential 
to tho symmetry-ana stability of a state. • \ • -r

My purpose being tet prove tho existence of a class-con
spiracy, tho design ot which is to subvert tho principles pf 
our government by a monopoly of all wealth, I.havo dis
cussed tho merits of no measure further than to prbve tho 
centralizing tendencies.” * . ' ’ • •

Cloth, pm 350. Brice #100, postage JO cents.
’ For sale by COLBY <& RICH;

Incidents in the Life of , ;
MADAM BLAVATSKY,'

Compiled from Information Supplied by Her Relatives find
Friends., and edited by A. B, 8INNETT, with a Bor-' < 

tralfr Reproduced from nn Original Painting
py Hennnnn Schmiechen.'

Confen/J.—Introductlonc Childhood: Marriage and Travel 
At iiomcJn Russia; 1858; Mme; de Jolibrowsky^ Narrative 
From Apprennceshiji to Duty; Residence in America; Bi 
tabi Ished In India; A Visit to Europe; Appendix.^ ^” • 

' ’JArgo 8voaip. 324- Cloth, #3.00, pbstagc'lS cent*. C

Clarnered^
An Intensely Interesting Narration bf tho Good I)ceds of a
' < '> Young Lady of Wealth hnd Fashion. '

X BY JSIIEKWUV N. ASPINWA^
This story Will Interest you from beginning to end. It Is 

written Jr an easy and agreeable stylo; the characters aro 
swell taken and held throughout, and It is particularly Inter
esting to tho young. Tho leading character, Hattie, Is bright 
and sparkling with wit and humor; - .. . .■

Cloth.price 76 cents; papers 50 cents.
For safe by COLB Y & RICH. _________

Poems from the Inner Life.
. . . BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

The exhaustion of thirteen editions of these fine Booms 
shows how Woll thepnro appreciated by tho public. Tho 
peculiarity and Intrinsic merit of these rooms aro admired, 
by all intelligent and liberal minds. Every Spiritualist In 

' tho land should have a copy. a • t
Tfio edition ft printed on thick, heavy paper, ft elegantly 

bound, nnd sold at tho low* price of #1.60, postage. 10 cents. .
Also, a now edition on . extra paper, beveled boards, fulL 

gilt. Trice #2.00, postage 10 cents.*. - ■ •
For sale brCOLBY & KWH. ’ V -, /

SEEKS OF THE AGES.
Ancient, Medieval and Modern Spiritualism. .

» BY J. M. PEEBLES.
This volume, of nearly 400 pages, octavo, traces the phe

nomena of Spiritualism through India,.Egypt,Phoenicia, 
Syria. Persia, Greece,Rome, down to Christ’s time. Treat
ing of the mythic Jesus, CnyRCHAL Jesus, Natural 
Jesus. ■ .

llow begotten? 'Where was he from twelve to thirty? ■
Was, he an Essenjan?
Modern Spiritualism. The wavocommencing In Roch

ester; Its Present Altitude: Admissions front the Press in 
Its Favor; Testimonies of the poets: Testimonies of its Truth 
from the Clergy; Ucecher,Chnpw Hepworth, etc. -

Its Doctrines Systematized, what Spiritualists be
lieve concerning God, Jesus Christ, tbe Holy Ghost, Baptism, 
Faith, Repentance, Inspiration, Heaven, Hells, Evil Spirits, 
Judgment, Punishment, Salvation; Progression, tbe spirit- 
World, the Nature of Lovo, the Genius, Tendency and Des
tiny of the Spiritual Movement

Bound In beveled boards. Price #2.00, postagb 12 cents.
■ For sale by COLB^ Ar RICH. ______ L_—. '

BIBLE MYTHS,
And their Parallels in other Religions: Being-a'Com parison 

of the Old and New Testament Myths and Miracles
with those of Heathen Nations of Antiquity; 

considering also their Origin and Mean- ’
ing. With numerous illustrations. ( .

The object of this work is to polift out tlio myths with’ 
which the Old and’New Testaments abound; to show that . 
they were held In common with other nation^; and theii 
trace tbpm to their evident origin and &rplain thed' meaning.

“ It has long been acknowledged by the most eminent Bib
lical students tl|at tho Hebrew-Scriptures contain a largo 
mythical Moment; but, so far as wc know, tho present is tho 
first complete and scholarly.attcmpt to trace these myths to 
their source, and ascertain their original signification.”— 
Boston Courier. '' , .

“ Never.before has there bec^given a volume to tbe read
ing world that shows the research for the origin of tbdso 
myths as does this one J list published by J. W< Bouton, of 
Now YorkF-eBoston'Tithes.

••■It Is unquestionably true that tharosultsof a-ratipnal- 
istie study of the Christian Scriptures are nowhero else so 
accessible as they are made in the work before us.”—Few 
,York. Sun. " * . -

1 Vol. Royal Svm Cloth. Abdut GOO pages. Price #2.50.

The Weekly Discourse;
, Containing the spiritual Sermons by th©gh^les Of' 5.1

. ‘ MBS. CdBA.I* V. BICHMOXB. ^>'
VOLUME IV.

no.N^how is the. Spiritual- force of the 
JVOHLD KEPT ALIVE?

Price seeing each. 'J' • 4
, Ainglo copies of! any numbers of Volumes I. and II. will 
also Im supplied at 5 cent? each. ’ V > r

Also The Weekly Discourse, containing fifty-twb'numbers 
in cash' volume, handsomely bouild in Half Hoan» Gold 
Ruled. ’ . - -

VOL. I........  .83.00. vot. rr.,.;^..83.00.
For sale by COLBY* RICH. ‘ .

:“rnHE GODS.” AM) OTHER,LECTURES;
1 By ROBERT a; INGERSOLL; ■ , ' c -

Thlfi OtUttoii cantalm lecturer oh.tho following subjects:<
The (Jods—A.u HoneHt God Is tiw Noblest Work of Man. ; 
Humboldt—Tho UrtKcrto 1?,Governed by Law. * 7 ’ • , 

• TAomtu Annfr-Wlth Ills niuiibJeft outdlio History of .Lib
erty cannot bo Written.'' . • . . ’ •

JndivCdualiiy—ll^ SouPwm Hko n Staf, and dwelt apart.
Herttfts and //erWrt~Llberty, a Word without, which all 

.otherwordsarovain. • ’-• .
Printed from largo, clear typo, botind iqiloth.. Prlco-#1.$5, 

postage 1Q confs?
, Foraalo b^ COLBY & RICH. ' ^ ^\9v, .;’, .

SErriFBEH. , ■

RULES
' TO DU OBSBUVBD WHEN, FOllMIKO

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES?
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.? ' .: ,

Comprehensive and ctopr directions for forming and con
ducting circle? of investigation aro horo. presented by an 
able, experienced and roliahlo authors /

This little book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished nftd for sale by COLBY A RICH. r .

Sant free on application to COLBY & RICH* . tf

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING •seven sections on Vita! Magnetism and 

illustrated manipulation, by Dn. BTdWR. For sale M 
fiotncoi Price 8123; cloth-bound copies, 82 50. ;
HE IDENTITY OF PRIMITIVE CHRIS
TIANITY AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM. By EU-

NEqltOWELL, M D. .
edication.—'l'o all liberal minds In tho Christian churches 

„-o are disposed to welcome new light upon tho spirituality 
of the Bible, oven -though it may proceed from an unortho
dox source, aud who dare weigh Mid consider, oven though 
they may reject tho claim herein inode for Die unity of too 
higher touchings ot Modern Spiritualism with those of etirly. 
Olirlstlniilty, this work 14 respectfully clcdlcoted.' ' ■ 
. Two largo odtnvo volumes,hands(hiidly printed and boundt 

hl cloth. Prlw 84.00, postage free.
I'orsqlolry COLBY A HIGH. 'i-, ■ .

hlHE HER.liA.FTER’, 4. Scientific] Phonom-
>sJ’nuitu"' R)hUcal Demonstration of. a Future Lite,' By D/W * HULL. *

In this book Mr. H. discusser tho question of tho origin of 
the Physical and •Spiritual Man. Ono chapter Is devoted to 
tho demonstration of-a future JlfO' by tho occult solencel, 
Thon follow arguments iMsed on Bbcnomoiial Sntrltualfttm 
Clairvoyance, Mesmerism, Somnambulism, and,tho Bible. •

Clqtb,toccata. • • .
For ^UobycOLBYaA RICH. ’; ' • - .

strango.it
havd.no
auha.Bai.Com
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Spiritualistic Meetings in Boston.
Frac Hplrltimt Meeting* are held In the Banner or 

•L10UT Hall, No, OBoswortlnitrcct, regularly twice a week 
-on Tuesday nnd Friday A»tkunoonb. Tho public is 

’’cordially invited. For further particulars seo notice on 
•stith page. L. D. WUwn, Chairman.

Berkeley Ilnll. 4 Berkeley Htreot.-Tlio Boston 
Spiritual Tompto services at 10M a,m. and 1% V. M. II. 
Holmes, President; Albert F. Ring; Treasurer; Oscnr L. 
Rockwopd, Corresponding nnd Recording Secretary.

Flr«t Spiritual Temple, corner Newbury and 
Exeter 8ir«et«.-The “imirltiinl Fraternity’’ Society will 
Sold public meetings every Bundny,, The Temple Fraterni
ty School for Children moots at 10H a«- Afternoon service 
at2M; nnd Wednesday evening Sociable at 7M.

Derkelef Hall, Berkeley Street.-Tho Flrat Indo- 
pendent Club bolds lectures every Sunday, at 3 r. M. F. 
y. Fuller, Secretary. .

Spiritualistic Phenomena Association, Lyceum 
Uall, I OBI Washington Street.-Sunday meetings nt 
1« and 7M. r. M. Solicits correspondence with mediums 
everywhere, through whom IntcresthW phenomena may oc
cur suitable for n public platform. J, E. Hall, President.

Children’* -Progressive Lyceum No. i.-^Sesslons 
§»ery Sunday at II A. M. In 4largo) Paine Memorial Hall, Ap- 

leton street, near Tremont. All scats free.. Every ono tn- 
Yltod. BonJ. P. Weaver, (Conductor; H. O. Torrey, Corro- 
epondllig Secretary. . . ' . / •

1031 Washington Street.—Tho First Spiritualist La
dles' Aid Society moots every Friday. Mrs. A. E. Barnes, 
President; Mrs. M.V.Lincoln,Secretary. Private seance,for 
members only, first Friday In each month; (loots closed nt 
IP.M. Public meetings every Friday evening nt 7)4.
- Berkeley Holl.—Tho Independent Club moots every 
Friday nt 21'. >r. Bianco, followed by sowing-circle. Supper 
served nt 6 r. M., followed by entm-talument. J. W. Fletch- 

, or, President; Mrs. Ada Simmons,(Treasurer; F. V Fuller, 
Secretary. ; . '■ .

College Ilall, 04 Essex Street. — Sundays, at 10)4 
A.M.,2J4 nnd 7)£p.M, Eben Cobb, Conductor.

Eagle Hall,- 010 Washington Street.—Sundays at 
llii and 7)4 P.M.; also Wednesdays nt O.r.M.- Dr. E. H-Matb- 
ows, Conductor. ■ - • . .

A Public Social Meeting wjll bo Irold overy''t’llurs- 
<iay evening at 7)4. In the Oltai Parlors, Evans Uoiise, 175 
Treniontslrcet. Eliza J. Bonnett, Manager.

America Hall, 724 Washington Street.—Services - 
each Bunday.- Dr. w. A. Hale. Cbafnnan.

Chelsea.—Spiritualist’meetings arc held In Pilgrim Hail, 
Qdd Fellows Building, each Sunday evening, at 7)4 o’clock. 
—Meetings are held nt Grand Army Hall, Bundays, at 2)4 
nnd 7)4 P. m. All mediums Invited. G. F. Slight,'Cunjrmnn. 
—The Ladles' Social Ahl Society holds Its meetings every 
Friday .Afternoon and evening at 199 Chestnut street. M. L. 
Dodge, Secretary.

Cambridgeport.—Meetings arc held every Bunday even
ing at Odd Fellows Halt, 648 Mali; street. H. D. Binions, Sec-
rotary.  ,

The' Boat on Mpiritonl Temple — Berkeley 
Hall.—East Sunday morning, March 17th, Mrs. Lil
lie's guides gave a highly Interesting lecture, tliq sub
ject under discussion being " Woman.” The uplifting 
of woman, said the speaker’s control, is no pet theory; 
the entire race would be . benefited thereby. It Is a 

'lanieiitabie fact that all over the world woman lias 
been considered, as secondary. When men have-grown 
from tho physical and material up to the spiritual, 
then will the rights of women be respected.

All things work by and through nature, aud are gov
erned by her laws. Power is-and will be the ruling 
force until the basis of truth asserts Itself Incorrect 
principles.’ Men, throw aside .your prejudices. If you 
nave.them, and put yourselves In sympathy with your 
mothers; weare souls eternal, possessed of Infinite 
powers of soul when we are divested of carthlv things. 
We a-e a family fraternal.

Civilization has corrected the wrongs of earlier ages 
in a measure, but tlio growth of woman's enfranchise
ment from oppression has been slow: Man has been 
the law-maker from the beginning.

As tho spirit of a woman who has had a long expe
rience on this subject I speak to you to-day of her 
emancipation. Tn your boasted land of freedom I find 
uvmanln abject servitude and bondage. In your legis
lative halls tlie subject of the advancement of woman, 
who Is the mother of tho race. Is treated lightly; women 
cannot to-day enter your halls of judgment without 
being scoffed at by some. But little advancement can 
be made until there Is reform In these directions. In 
some localities woman is held to-day in veritable bond
age; nqono can grow in symmetry and beauty unless 
there Is a recognition of the rights of all. ■ •

Wc aro looking forward to the time when woman 
will be able to Imprint upon her unborn son the stamp 
of equality that will protect him from the vices ot lite. 
Many who are occupying your asylums to-day are 
there by reason of inherited weaknesses engendered 
by tlio hampered condition of woman. We pre not 
asking for woman’s right to the ballot alone, but for 
her rights in every department of life. Thero are few 
behind pulpits who dare to speak their best thought 
on this subject. The minister ot to-day Is bound by 
certain Unes of creedallsm. outside of which It Is not 
safe for him to go. Reforms are taken up In all In
stances by those outside of creedallsm.

Spiritualism has stood In the foreground in the ad
vocacy of tlie doctrine of equality. It Is an old saying 
that "the hand that rocks the cradle rocks the world"; 
many people to-day would have woman.do nothing- 
else; we need equality and Justice. Every true woman 
values her homo. Do you think Mrs. Livermore Is 
less a mother or any less a queen of home .because she 
Is active In making other homes happy ones’/ The 
woman who takes up the thoughts ot the day Is 
the true home-maker. I will refer you to Mrs. Nellie 
J. T. Brigham’s—one In your ranks; It would be good 
tor you to enter her home and partake of Its enjoy
ments. She is doing a good work for woman, for tem- 
Serance and other reforms. Sho can do many things 

esldcs keeping a good homo. Woman Is demanding 
tho right to vote for the reason tliat sho believes It her 
right to participate In every good work.

Tlie first thing wo need to seek Is the elevation of the 
mothers of tho land. No effort of woman will accom
plish much until man gives up tlio position he now 
claims to occupy; her demand Is for the kame rights, 
:the samoprlvllegesthat you enjoy.

Efeniny:—Subject: "Spiritual Growth.” Man Isa 
spirit, whether enrobed In tho mortal or disrobed. It 
Is essential, then, that we give some thought to our ad
vancement. Borno think when wdmntcr upon a spirit
ual lite It Is time enough to begin to consider It, but all 
our to-days blend with t|io to-morrows, consequently 
'this life should blend with the. life to come. .Man has 
tried to analyze life: bls efforts have been hlmost with
out avail, so but ilttlo advancement has been made 
spiritually. *

In order to grow in spirit we must- first divest our- 
selves of selfishness. I do not mean that wo aro to 
relax our hold upon material things;'In order for the 
higher growth of the spirit wo must first conquer those 
grosser tilings tliat belong to tho physical boules, over
come anger, avarice. 111 will, and all enmity and re
sentment for.nur fellow-beings; dedicate a.portlon of 
the time for spiritual Improvement. In-doing this wo 
shall bo better prepared to enter the future.

Mrs. Lllllo will occupy the platform next Sunday, 
both morning and evening.

A largo amount of talent has been secured, and 
ample arrangements have beep made for thc.Annlvcr- 

•.Shry exercises, whlcli will be held In Berkeley Hall, on 
Sunday and Monday, JIarch 31st and April 1st.

’ O- I- R-
• . —f » '

(Spiritualistic Phenomena Association, Ey-' 
eentn Ilnll, ^031, Wnphiugton Street.—Last 
Sunday afternoon our meeting opened with singing by 
Mrs.' Mary Nickerson, Prof. Willis, accompanist, After 
an Invocation- and remarks by thp President, Mrs. Ada 

. Foye was introduced and said she found people wher
ever she went who a year ago would hot bo seen in a 
Spiritualist meeting, now coming to them and bringing 
in th j|r friends, and predicted thattn tlio future Spirit
ualism will be the religion of the time, and its truths 
generally received- • . - -

Tho audience were then permitted to ask questions, 
and amonKthoso answered were tho following:

Queb.—Why cannot the spirits give a more thorough 
and definite description of the spirit-world—Its location 
and Its general appearance? Ans.—We cannot under
stand splrlt-llfo from an earthly standpoint. Spirits give 
as full a description as they can In our language; then 
different spirits seo tljelr world differently, are In dif
ferent surroundings, and describe Just what they them: 
selves see,and no more. 'Spirits havo homes to which 
they go, and these, of course, differ according to their 
own personal-desires arid tastes.

Q.—Is It riot sonlotlmcs dangerous for spirits to ob
tain entire control of a medium? A.—Yes. There aro 
undeveloped spirits-that have as much power to con
trol as those who aro good, and mediums should seek 
and pray for only tho good, In order that good results 
may follow', and not admit those'to control who will 
do them or tlio public .harm; .Mediums should meet 
together and receive Instruction from tho Bfilrit-worid,- 
In order tliat better results may follow their work: 
Education Is tho great need In Hits direction.' a

Mrs. C. H. LOomls-Hall was next Introduced, and 
said that mediums tiro controlled- by spirits and some
times may go-wrong, but tho general desire is to do. 
right; aftorwhlch several-psychometric readings wero 

. given by her from articles upon t)io table. A soldier 
of our late war camo and was recognized through a 

• watch he carried ’during his connection wltli tjfo army.
The’rcadlngd were all acknowledged to bo correct.

Mrs. A. B. Wilkins througlpher Indian control gave 
• interesting tests. Awpng tho names given and recog
nized were John Leigh, Rufus Johnson, a soldier,. 
Charles Grebn and others. Several readings were 
given, Some of them very remarkable. -

v.At tho evening session Mrs.'Foyo made remarks, 
then proceeded to glvo names and dates, many of them 
to skeptics. Among 'those recognized wero Mrs. So- 
phrohfa Norton, George W; Esty, Annie L. Morse, who 

'selected lier own ballot, which was handed to a skop- 
■ tie Iri tho audience to hold while the tests of .bor prcs- 
onco ivero glvcp. Charles Fagan expressed a wish tn- 
talk to friends. Emily Noyes Jielcoted the ballot upon, 
whlcli her name was written; arid was recognized, 
several spirits of the name pf Draper gave tests of 
tholr.-prcstuioo. Most of the tests were .given to stran
gers who were not Spiritualists. Mrs. Foyo will l;o

ptenciit next Hundny, end the 11ml Thilriulqy evening 
sdiiico.wlll be held. AJ1 lire welcome. IIkath.

Vir«l Indepcndenl Ulub—Berkeley Ilnll.— 
Attiioineetliig'of the Club-on Friday .evening 16th 
Inst., Mr,'Ad)vcr» presided, MH, Cpso opchcd tlio ex 
crclsna with a pleasing song. Mbs H, Etta Kelly fol
lowed with a piano solo, mid Mr, Fletohdr read ox- 
nrcsslvely a poem entitled: "Tlio CJiunged Cress.” 
Mm. Stone fang TcmiyBon'B." Brook," accompanying 
herself upon tlio guitar. Mr. Wilson- also favored us 
with a song, and then Mr. Fletcher gave Ids stance.

The first question Iio was asked to auswerdvas," Do 
cats and dogs possess clairvoyant power?" "Yes, 
undoubtedly horses,-eats nnd dogs, and perhaps some 
fewjdtlier aplumls, do possess a certain degree of 
spiritual power.” ' . ^

•' What Is an Infidel?” some one asked. "Thonian’ 
who does not bellovo ns Ido Is an Infidel to me,” Was 
the answbr. ■

In replying to n question concerning picdlumshlp 
ho said; “A medium Is like a musical Instrument, 
in tliat ho Is responsive to all Influences, whether 
good or bad, Just as on ono and the same instru
ment may bo produced the most entrancing’ mel
ody or tho most jarring discords, according to the 
skill of the performer. 80 people who go to medi
ums get Just what they are. They desire acommu- 
nltation, nnd that desire la ever in accordance with 
tlieir true nature. Therefore tliey call about tlio me
dium spirits of the same order of Intelligence and of 
-morality as their own." ■’’ - -

"Howtan ono become more spiritual?” was asked. 
" By forgetting self, desiring, the. gonoralgood of all, 
studying spiritual laws, and culllyajirig the lilghor 
powers within,!’ A '

Ajtera musical selection byMrs. Case, Mn Fletcher 
gave a number of clairvoyant readings, wlilch were 
recognized by all who received them.

II. Louise K., Cor. Sec'y.
First Spiritual Temple, corner Newbury 

and Feeler. Streets.—Last Bunday, March 17th, 
'D. E. Caswell, entranced, spoke upon “ The Work and 
Worship of Jesus Christ.” In the course of Ills re
marks Iio urged upon all the necessity of divesting 
themselves of tlio conditions which have been thrown 
upon them by tho psychological power of Olden creeds, 
and of examining the work ot Jesus, mid analyzing his 
worship. In the llgl;t of tlieir own clearest Individual 
Illumination. - .’

Next Sunday, Mq>. IL $. Lake will occupy the plnt- 
fonn, and. Inlluenred by her guides, will speak upon 
"Spiritual Purpose, and the Purposes of Spirits.”

School for. children qt JO :30 a. m. AVednesdny even
ing social at 7:30. Friday afternoon -meeting for wom
en at 2:30. A cordial Invitation is extended to those 
wlio are Interested to attend any, or nil, ot these ser
vices. .' . ' ■ ■ ■ •

America HUH, 724 Washington Street.—M. 
M. Holt, Secretary, Informs us that the Echo Spirit
ualists’ meetings were lield liere With good attendance 
Sunday last, Dr. W. A. Hale Chairman.'

Interesting reniarks,w6rc made -by the Chairman, 
Mrs. J. F. Dllllnglmni, L. L. Whitlock, Miss Nettle M. 
Holt, Rr. 1’. C. Drlsko, Mrs. I.,E. Downing and Dr. 
Frank BroWn. Clear and satisfactory tests and pay: 
cliometrlc readings were given through the organisms 
of Mrs. Dillingham, Miss Holt, Mra, Downing Mrs. 
Jennie K. D. Conant. Mrs. A. Wilkins and Mrs. Nellie 
8. Thomas. Services throughout the day were Inter
spersed with excellent music, which was very highly 
appreciated.

A fine list of test mediums Is on the programme for 
next Sunday.

Engle Hall, Old Washington Street.-Three 
meetings wero held at this place last Sunday. The 
morning conference Was very Interesting. Afternoon 
exercises were opened by the Chairman.with earnest 
and instructive remarks. In the evening the Chair 
man opened the meeting in fils usual pleasing man
ner, Introducing several speakers, who. under con 
trol,"gave tests and names. All were pronounced cor- 

■ rect.
Anniversary exercises will be held at this hall on. 

Sunday. March 31st. Good speakers mid test medi
ums will be present.

~— t
Fir»t Spiritualist Eadies’ Aid Society, Par

lors 1031 Washlagton Street. — The meetings 
are well attended, and the Interest Increases. Our 
friends have remembered and encouraged us In our 
work for humanity. Tlie Friday evening meetings are 
well attended. Wo Invite all friends to attend our 
Anniversary celebration and reUnion at our parlors, 
March 31st. The best speakers and test mediums tire 
to be with us on that day and evening. Music by I’rof. 
Fisher. Catering by the Society at popular prices.

Mns. M.- V. Lincoln, Sec’y.
The Eadies’ Industrial Society met aS usual 

on Tuesday, March J2th. Much enjoyment was expe
rienced In social Interchange of thought In the after
noon hours until supper time, wimp the repast was 
partaken of by a large number. In the evening Mr. 
Lillie, Mrs. Lillie, Mr. Wilson, Mrs. Stiles, Mrs. Mason 
and J. AV. Fletcher (who answered questions aud.gave 
tests) participated In the exercises. The Society 
meets again March 19th. . _H. C. McL

Spiritualistic Meetings in New York 
and Brooklyn.

Cdltimbia Ilnll, 87Q 6th Avenue, between 40th 
and 5Oth Street •.-'■The People’^ Spiritual'Nee ting. Ser
vices every Sunday nt 2« iyul 734 P- «• Mediums and 
speakers always present. Frank w. Jones,-Conductor.

Arcanum Hall, 57 We»t %5th Street. N. E. cor
ner <Jth Avenue.—Meetings of tUe Progressive Spiritual
ists are held every Sunday at 5 and 8 p. m.* Reliable 
speakers and test mediums always present in spirit phenom
enal gifts. Prof. G, G. W. Van Horn, Conductor. „ .

Meetings for Spiritual Manifestation* will be 
held at Adelphi Hall, comer 7th Avenue and Mil street, New 
York, every Sunday at 2M p, M. Tests given by Mrs. E. A. 
Wells of New York. ,

Adelphi Hull, corner of 5SM Street and 7th Ave- 
nuO.—The First Society. of. Spiritualists holds meetings 
every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7M p. M. Admission free.

A General Conference will be held Monday pvenlrtg 
of each week,at 230 West 36th street,-at tho residence of Mrs. 
M. C. Morrell. , ' ' ’ , z

Johnston Building, Flatbush Avenue, near Ful
ton.—Brooklyn Progressive Splritualponference every Sat
urday evening, at 8 o'clock. F. W. Jones, Conductor.

The Fim Society of Spirituall.t*.—Mrs. Nel
lie J. T. Brigham discoursed lii'st-Sunday morning for 
nearly ono hour upon a numbcr'bf subjects presented 
by the audience. The evening subject was “ Eternal 
Memory.”

Tim Meeting for Manifestations In the afternoon was 
opened with a piano solo byTroLG. Hausmann; vocal 
music by Miss Lily Rnnals, Mrs. Annie C. Henderson 
made appropriate opening remarks, followed by a large 
number of satisfactory psychometric tests. Rev. Chas. 
P. McCarthy made a sympathetic appeal In behalf of the 
“ Sbclcty of Mercy,” and remarked upon the good it Is 
doing tlio aged and Infirm, and al;d spoke ot tlm duty 
'of Spiritualists to sustain the same. Henry J. Newton 
-made sonic remarks defining bls position on his duty 
to mankind from tlio standpoint or justice to limfsoU 
and to humanity. Miss Miurilo Horton gavc-whlstllng 
solos. Congregational singing closed the services.
•1 Sunday, March 31st: the Boclcty wlll celebrate the 
forty-first Anniversary In jin appropriate manner. A 
full text of the proceedings will bo sent to the Banner 
of Light, i ■ B.

Ncie^’ork, March ilth, Itto.-

The People’s 8p|ritunriUcotiag.—The sessions 
on Sunday, 17th Inst.,' wqfe. seasons of jnoro than ordi
nary interest. ■ Mr. William'C. Rowen' gave-the open
ingaddress In the ilfterribom. Mcdlumlstlc exercises, 
were participated hi by JIrs. Endlong, Mr, Goodspeed 
jinij JIrs; Fox.-,JIrs. M. E. Lovering, of Boston, favored 
us with several songs. C ' '
' Bishop A, Beals occupied thejnlatfonn Ip the even
ing, and favored us with songs And an, admirable in
spirational address, siibjretooltosen by his tnsplrers: 
JIr. Beals supplemented his address by psychometric 
readings, apparently-very correct.

Mr. Bowen wlil speak lor us next Bunday afternoon, 
and Mr. Beals will sing, speak apd give psychometric 
readings In tlie evening, . . '

Mr. Beals Is also expected to sneak before tlio Mon
day evening conference at 230 West Mh struct (Mrs. 
Morrell's), March 2[>th. " ■'

Tho?Teoplo1s Meeting will pay duo< respect to the 
Forty-First Anniversary. . ' Frank Av. Joneb.

230.(FcSt 3Gth street, Neui York, March Kth, 1889.
■ Arcanum Ilnll, 57 W.SSth Street.—Tl\> PrtF 
gresslve Spiritualists' Meetings bn the 17th Ins! wore 
well attended ; many mediums participated, aikl Dr. 
D. M. McFall (a popular anil logical speaker, of Nash- 
vUk'. Tenn.), delivered a lecturo-.bii ‘,'Man,” whlcli- 
was highly appreciated by his hearers. Ho should bo 
kept fully employed oi> the spiritual platform. I

Professor Van-Uorn. at thQ close of each meeting, 
gave many tests of spirit return. ' , , -Ccut;

Plymouth. Mn»«.—"B,’.J writes it letteroi)matters 
In the "old colony "lYhlch We shall print next week. 
Sho closes It with tho announcement that “Mrs. A.IE. 
Cunningham will occupy obr platform JIarch 24th." I

. WARNRB'8-Ldg CabinllomedlcB—cld-fasliioA-' 
ed, Bimpld compoundB,,used in'tho days of quV 
a forefathers, aroJ’old Minors,7 but “old

Jo.'t' They 9pmpriso’. ' \
Warner's Log Cabin SARSAPARILLA; 
.“ Hoph and Buchu Remedy,’’ “Cough and Con
sumption Romody,” ’,’ Hair Tonio," fl Extract," 
for External arid Internal Uso. “ Plasters,’’ 

■ “ Rose Cream,!’ for Catarrli; and-- Liver Pilis."'
They tiro put up, by H.-H. Warrior & Co.,pro- 
priotors"of Warner s Spfo Remedios, and prom
ise to equal tho standai-d value qf those groat 
preparations. All druggists keep thorn.

. ^ Ittcilluitehtfc IxjpcHpoM^
To.thqEdltiirofthp Hanner of Light: ’

I timnk yotrfur.yoiir kind comment* upon iny ice- 
thre at tlio First Hplrliuhl TemplaJiut tjtindiiy after
noon.- ' „ • . ■ ■ -

While rchtllng tlichi I was reminded ot n vory-plngu- 
larpsychjo experience I liM there, ami us "Ueli expe
riences iiro-or should Iki—of.Interest to all whorecog- 
nlzo tho psychical part of tlielnbeing.I proposo briefly 
to narrate It i

After tho first sentence of my Invocation! whlcli, If I 
remember rightly,"was addressed to the Infinite Love, 
tho Divine wisdom and Intcllhrciico pervading tlio 
universe, by whatever name adteL I lost all con- 
sclousness of my audloneo nnd of myself until, with a 
sort of shook, ihy consciousness returned nt the' close 
of.tho Invocation, and?! heard myself, nt If 4 was lis
tening to another Individual, repeating tbbso words:

" Lot thy richest, holiest blessing, .
Enter now Caeli waiting heart.

And during the entire hopr that I spoke, holding my 
audience with almost breathless attention, I seemed 
out of my body.' I cannot describe the experience. 
By iny slaq stood a glorified counterpart of myself, 
and that, psychic part of .my being which seemed to 
have projected Itself from my body, scorned to bo de
livering. tho lecture'to,whlcli my audience, und one 
part of myself ns well, were listening.

I might have thought that thls was a fantasy of my 
brain, but three:sensitives In my,audience saw tho 
same thing, and attempted to describe it to mo at tlio 
Close of tlio services. ' '

How Ilttlo wc know as yet of the wonders of nur 
own complex being I Du. Fred L. H. AVillib.

Norwich, Vonn., March 16th, 1889. •

New York. Doctors’ Plot laws*
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

The title of the bill introduced In the General As
sembly of this State by Sir. Sheehan ot this city, on 
the 11th Inst., reads as follows:

“ An act to amend the FcuqDQOile, by adding to sec
tion 3M, making It a misdemeanor for anybody not 
authorized by law to practice medicine or surgery in 
tills State to attempt to cure or heal disease with or 
without the administering of medicine.!’

Tlio penalty Is a fine of 850 to 8200 and Imprisonment 
for each and every offense. ,>

Upto the present writing we have been unable to 
secure a printed, copy of (he.,bill. Furthermore two 
more “ medical bills ” were Introduced the 15th Inst, 
by Mr. Nixon, tho particulars of wlilch wo have not 
yet ascertained. - ' ' .

A meeting Is soon to be held here to organize an op
position to these measures, and our friends In other 
parts of the State are earnestly Invited to correspond 
wltlins, so that our efforts miry bo carried on In a de
termined and united manner. We shall have litera
ture for gratuitous distribution upon tho subject, ahd 
wilt furnish our friends freely upon application.

Maud Cecil Leslie.
64 South division street. Buffalo, At )'., I 

March VUh, 1889. i

Cleveland (O.) Notes.
To tho Edltorof tho Banner of Light:

As expected, tlie vlqlt of Mr. J. J. Morse, the dis
tinguished tranceynetlium. to this city lias Increased 
the Interest awakened by the able speakers who have' 
graced 01m platform .this winter, and in-order to ac- 
coinmodate tlie many wlirfaro unable to attend from a 
distance, the Lyceum's time lias been changed, and 
extra morning services are now held In Memorial Hall 
by this eloquent and exegetlcal medium. Questions 
from the audience aro answered In the forenoon, and 
In the evening a subject Is selected by the Control. 
Added to the clear and thorough discussion of the 
views presented, a high ordoroof eloquence distin
guishes Mr. Morse's, utterances.

Anniversary Celebration.—The Forty-First Anniver
sary will be appropriately celebrated on Sunday, 
March 31st, morning, afternoon and evening, nt Me
morial Hall. Speakers: Mr. J. J. Morse. Mrs. Cardo 
E. S. Twiug and otliers. As usual, all Spiritualists In 
and around the city are cordially invited to partici
pate. The festivities will' close on Monday aveiilng 
with one of Mrs. Twlng’s Interesting stances, fol
lowed by a social. Fraternally yours,

. Thomas Lees.
[The remainder of .the present Installment of 

“Notes" will appear next week.—Ed.]

Decease of Dr. Davenport.,
Dr. Ira Davenport, father of tlio celebrated Daven

port Brothers, passed to the higher life from his homo, 
in Carleton, Mich., on Saturday, Feb. 23d.

Tho summons came to him suddenly, and Ills spirit 
took Its flight while sitting In Ills arm-chair. Dr. Dav
enport had attained the age of seventy,two years. He 
was ono of the pioneers in Modern'Spiritualism, and 
an earnest workey for tlio cause for over forty years. 
The news of his transition wlil be received with re
gret by hosts of friends and co-workers tlio world 
over. . • ■ ■ ■

Of lilm The Carleton Herald says: “Ho was a true 
gentleman, having always a word of cheer for iheislck 
or sorrowing, never breathing aught but good of any 
one, and his bice was always wreathed with smiles In 
keeping with bls kindly disposition. If all wfire pos
sessed of as charitable a heart as he, and lived a life 
as full of purity and good works, there would be more 
outward expression of the meek and lowly spirit of 
Jesus. There are those who will give heartfelt thanks 
for what ho lias done for humanity.” , j

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE
Mhbtb at J19 West «d Street, New York City, on 

Each alternate Wednesday at 8 p,m.
The Alliance defines a Spiritualist to be : “Ono Who 

knows that Intelligent communication can bo bad between* 
the living and the so-called dead”; therefore all Spiritual
ists are cordial!} invited to. become members—either resi
dent or non-resident—and to take an active part in Its work.

* Nelson Cross, President.
J. F. JeaneiUt, Secretary, ' • -

44 Mailien Lahti-New York.
John Franklin Clark, Cdr.^etretafy

•89 Liberty street, vj

Hoclorlng lu tho Darh.
No rtonsiblo surgeon will, attempt tho per- 

fbrniniico of an operation involving human lifo 
In a boom secluded from, tho proper amount of 
light. A practitioner Avlll not attempt tho di
agnosis of a complicated dlselMo unless ho can 
sec tlio sufferer and make nil examination upon 
which to base Ills opinion relative to tho. course 
df treatment necessary to bring about a com
plete restoration of health.

. Notwithstanding tho impropriety ot such ac
tion, thopo, seems to bo a great d^l of doctor
ing done in tho dark.

By this it Is not intended that a litoral moan
ing bo inferred, but that a groat many mistakes 
aro committed occauso of tho darkness which 
is tho result of ignorrtneo. It needs no illustra
tions to domonstrato that gross Ignorance has 
caused many fatal mistakes to bo made in tho 
treatment of diseases by those who profess to 
bo learned in tho art of healjng.

In many diseases sovetal organs are more qr 
loss implicated, and what seems a.primary ail
ment may be one quite remote. For .instance, 
a sovdre headache may havo its origin in a dis
turbed stomach. On the other hand, .sickness 
at tho.Btomach may ba.caused by a blow on tho 
head.- Th,eseat of typhoid fevor is in the upper 
part of .tho bowels. out most of its worst symp
toms aro often in tlio brain. •

Symptoms of disease, as well as diseases them
selves, aro oftentimes followers or concomi
tants of some unsuspected organic disease, ahd 
this is peculiarly true of lung, liver, brain and 
heart dirieases in general, for it is now known 
that' they are tho result of kidnoy disease,. 
which shows its presence in some such indirect 
manner, • . . '
. Several years ago a gentleman 'became con
vinced of tho truth of this, and tlirougli his ef
forts tlio world has been warned of kidnoy dis
ease, und as a result of continued effort a spe
cific known ns AVarner’s Safe Cure was discov
ered, the general tiso of which has shown it to 
bo of inestimable benefit in all cases where kid
ney treatment is desirable or necessary.

1 Whuff consumption is threatened, seo to it 
tliat tho condition oftho kidneys is immediate
ly Inquired into, and If they aro found diseased, 
cure them by an immediate uso of AVarner’s 
Safe Cure, and tho symptoms of lung decay will 
rapidly disappear. ■

There are too many instances already record- 
.ed of the terrible results produced by a lack of 
knowledge concerning the cause of disease, 
and human life is of too much importance to 
bo foolishly sacrificed to bigotry or ignorance.

— ’........—-—,—■......... .
(EiJltorkil; Boston bally Globe.] ,

LocrI Option In JUcdicine-
It is related of Henry AVard Beecher, that 

after being troubled with illness for komo days 
ho sent for a first-class regular physician,' In 
tlio presence of so learned and aistinguishdd a 
patient, the physician, in Latinized phrase and 
professional verbiage, diagnosed tlio trouble..

When ho had finished Mr. ■ Beecher said: 
“ Your medical terms are perltaps as unintelli- 
giblo to me as some of my theological might bo 
to you, but tlio plain English of tlie whole busL 
ness is: ‘ Can pou cure me?’” '

“ AVe cannot promise Anything in .medicine,” 
said tlie physician.

“Thon,” said Mr. Beecher, “I prefer to take 
my chances between luck, prayer and some 
good old-fashioned natural healer. A science 
which knows so learnedly just what is tho mat
ter with mo, and yetcannot.promisetocure mo, 
after an experience of four thousand years, is 
not sufficiently exact for my purposes." ;

Said the celebrated Dr. Abercrombie:
“Since first cultivated as a science, medicine Is 

fraught with the highest degree of uncertainty. Wo 
cannot properly be said to act upon experience, as wo 
do In other branches of science.” ,
- Sir Astley Cooper, tho famous surgeon, in a 
lecture before the students of Guy’s Hospital, 
said: •

” The art of medicine Is founded on' conjecture and 
Improved by murder.”

Dr. Hoffman, the most celebrated physician 
of the last century, wrote:

“ As regards most medicines the physician Is de
ceived, as their true properties uro quite unknown, 
and wc know ot no general law of Nature for tlieir 
remedial employment In disease.” .

. Our own Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes wrote:
- “ If all drugs wore cast .Into the sea, It would bo so 
much the better for men and so much tlio worse for 
the fishes.”

Tho most damaging testimonies against medi
cine as an exact, reliable science all come from

The American Spiritualist. Alliance 
Held its regular meeting at the parlors of Mrs. M. E. 
Wallace oil tho evening of March 13th. The attend
ance was.large, and the session full of interest. After 
tlio transaction of tlie regular business, and theelcc- 
,tlon of one new member, The Alliance listened to a 
very able address by prof. Henry Kiddle, Ih wlilch ho 
pointed out the dltUcultleB encountered by spirits in 
transmitting tlieir thoughts tlirougli mcdlumlstlc per
sons. -'.’■.• ■ • •

Tho Professor related instances coining wlth|» his 
own experience where the same spirit In expressing 
himself tlirougli different mediums -had In ono case 
been able to renrodifeo the-stylo of expression usc/l by 
him In carth;1lle so. perfectly, coupled with the same 
pdwcf of thought, that expert Judges of coinposition 
wero forced to admit the complete nhnllatltvrwhllo 
through other, mediums the spirit himself called at
tention to the fact that he was unable to reproduce 
hjs power of thought rind stylo of expression, as lie 
had ddno In tho former instance.' .

Several members related- their experiences bearing 
upbji the same point, and the general consensus of 
opinion was, tliat the extent-to which spirits could ex
press their thoughts through n medium was limited 
to tho latent capacity of tlio brain of tlio Instrument 
used, and that the best preparation hy mediums for 
enabling a full expression of thought byspirits through 
them Is self-oulttirc. '

The necessity for self-culture ot mediums was made' 
tho subject for discussion at the next regular meeting,’ 
Wednesday evening, March 27th. ■ ■

J. F. ClarR, Cor. Scc’y.

Worcester, Mass'.—Mr. J. Frank Baxter was lis
tened to by unusually largo-apdlenccs for such a day 
1.1!) was the’ixUi Inst) His lectures were of -tho best, 
arid decidedly practical, arid' therefore valuable,-its 
usual. After- the evening lecture Mr. Baxter gave a 
:Very satisfactory and pleaslug. snlrlLsiIance, ns-ever. 
Every ono—believer not alone, hut skoptlcnnd Investi
gator, as well—was intensely Into rested In Mr.'Bax- 
ter’s mediumlstlo demonstrations. While Mr. Baxter's’ 
readings and music aro excellent, anil his lectures 
grand, often, yet his mediumship crowns his Work.

-- Mr, Baxter Continues hero Sundays nt prosebt, and 
was announced tq Commence this week's vicinity work 
in North Brookfield. ' ,

Active preparations In tho.8oclety and Lyceum ob
tain toward celebrating appropriately tho Forty-First 
Anniversary of Mbdofn Snlrltuallsm by three Interest
ing sessions on Bunday, March Slot. ■■ ‘ .

Bonietlfno In April'lt Is anticipated tllntMr. Baxter,- 
aided by Chas. W; Sullivan, will give a benefit enter- 
tdiniiibnt In tlio Intercsthf tlio Worcester,Association. 

• ' ’• ■-. . ’ ■ Wacijubett,

JVorwlch, Ccnn.—Tlio genial andlnsplrihg pYes- 
encc.of Dr. F. L, H. Willis on our platform Sunday, 
March 17th, was In distinct contrast wlth-tho dark and 
gloomy wehtlict outside. Tlio topic for afternoon WtiB 
'■Tlie Itoliitlon Between'tho Bplrltual mid thoNat
ural,”. and the thehiofor evening: "Tho Dlvino ln the 
Human,” and It Is Impossible to express tho grand and 
beautiful presentation ot our philosophy as uttered by 
this spiritually-gifted gentleman In tho two addresses— 
supplemented by beautifully-inspired poems.

Next Sunday Edgar W. Emeraon will .occupy our 
platform. ' ) -MR8. £< ^. OHAWfAN. •

Lynn, Ma»».—J. P. Guild writes. that-L. K. Wask- 
bunr gayo twd interesting find Instructive lecturei on, 
tho 1,7th Inst., before, tlio Indopondolit Society ot-BpIr- 
Xtuallsta. ^'■'.■<• •.-■ - .' .• • '

Bndlo B. Collyer, Secretdry, writes: ’; ,- ’ - \;’ 
’ '‘Thc CHJJilroii'B Progressive-Lyceum meets'every 
Sunday at Exchange Hall, Market street, at 12 o’clock 
if. The session on,the 17th—Conductor Morrill dl- 
rcctlng-was well attended and Interesting.”

its own leading light?, and many, more could 
be cited. We do not refer tq these matters 
wishing to disparage medicine, or reflect upon 
the profession. Birt the question arises with a 
great mass of the public, whether a “science,” 
admitted by its greatest professors to bo so tin-, 
certain, should be permitted to drive all other 
methods of healing from tho field, even where' 
they are utterly harmless, though they accom- 
plisn no good. . •• ' '

Shall the patient himself be jiIdoe of 
WHETHEH JIE 18 BENEFITED BY ONE WHOM HE 
CHOOSES TO CALL TO HIS COUCH, OB SHALL A 
COMPANY OF FARMERS, LAW.YEIIS AND BOLTH- 
— ---------idlany on Beacon. Hill decideCAT, MISQB] 
FOR IlIM?

NtmlicH i» the OtiHyhig FlcMu. of 
Tsuchie NcIoiiqO.

Tho ntilioiincenwnt Unit I would publish tlm above ’ 
entitled'book If a «nnio(ont number of BiilMcHbetB . 
were, scoured, Ims bobn responded to with, such ' 
promptness tluit I Imvo been enabled to at once place, 
thoinaniiscript In tho hands of thojirlntcrs, nnd can 
assure Its publication by tho 15th of April next Tlio 
ptlblfsherq’, price will exceed tliat' stated by mo; but 
airthoso sending their names with subscription prlco^ 
($1.00) before April 16th will receive a copy postpaid,' 
After that date tiid book will pass Iptt tlio hands of 
tho M L; Holbrook Co., Now York, ' f ' - ' •
I assure tlio friends Who haw. made It .possibly for 

mo to at ohCo place the work before tho public that 
they have my heartfelt 'thanks, and, I. sincerely hope ' , 
ihatitrnoyndt disappoint them. Address ' . .

... ' ,. Hudson Tuttle, 'Berlin Heights; O.

HaicrhlII,Mn«*.—Unity Mali.—Miss Jonnlo B. 
Hagan was greeted with largo and Interested quill-, 
ences op Sunday, March lOtlr, giving two noble lec
tures.- ' , . / • . . .. V ‘ - ,

. Tho First Spiritualist Society of Haverhill and Brad
ford holds regular services in Unity Hall on every Sun
day at 2 and 7 r. st. Sunday, the joth Inst,-was no ex
ception. . • . . '
; On Sunday, tho 17th, Miss Hagan filled tho third- 
Bunday of her present engagement before largo audi
ences, fully sustaining her noble recOrdas ti teacher 
hi the Bclencdof Spiritualism. Tho afternoon service 
was devoted- to a careful elucidation of questions from - 
the audience.. The lecture of tlio evening was upon 
“Gilt Edged Crime,” which topic was treated with 
tills eloquent lady’s widely-known ability.', ■< ,

Miss Hagan will occupy tlio same platform next Sum. 
lay. W. W. COrrjer.

Pr4*i<lcnce; It. I.—Good audiences, came .out 
both morning and evening. Tho morning service was 
mode especially Interesting by a spirit who controlled 
Mr. Fletcher, and related some of her spirit-experi
ences, and tho exercises took 011 the nptlire ofamcmo- 
rlnl service by the tribute of beautiful'flowers. ..

The evening .lecture was listened to very attentively, 
and tho seances wero Interesting.

Next Sunday niornlng the subjects tqJio treated are 
"Christian Science,” "Theosophy ” mid “Occultism.” 
The evening will bo devpted to answering questions 
from tho audience. Both-lectures to be followed by 
clairvoyant stance. E. H. Whitney. .

Ilnvcrhill hud Bradford.—The speaker last 
Sunday was, Mrs. M. J. Wentworth, of Knox, Mo., 
who Is possessed of fine inspirational powers, and has 
also pleasing and convincing gifts of test mediumship.

Next Sunday Mrs; Carrie F. Loring, of East Brain
tree, wjll speak here. ' • -

Mrs. Atla Foye lectured to a large audience March 
I3th. and Is to' speak hero again Tuesday evening, 
March 26th. ,E. P? H.

, Hpringricld, Mpw—Oil Sunday last wo had the 
■pleasure qf listening to lectures in tlie afternoon and ' 
evening by Jllss Emma J. Nickerson. The gifted me
dium gave full satisfaction to afl present. We recog
nize In Miss Nickerson a power whlcli Is to do a great 
Woyk for the cause In this vicinity and for our Society.

J. P. Smith, Sco'y. (

Salem, Mpn>—W. H. H, Thyng,* Secretary, In
forms us that Mrs. Florence K. Rich of Boston occu
pied the platform very acceptably in this place last 
BabUath. ■ He recommends her to the attention of all 
societies desiring the services of a platform test me
dium. ____ ;____________

* ’ ' . -_-------------- .. . '~ V',,. 7 .

■ ESr’ An effort was made laht week to secure 
the release from the Insane Asylum at Elgin of 
AV. C. Pike, tho man who killed Mr. S. S. Jones, 
former publisher and editof of The Journal, in 
March, 1877. Piko was brought info court on a 
writ of habeas corpus, and the trial lasted two 
days. No pleas were made by counsel on either 
side, tlio entire titno being consumed in taking 
testimony. Hon. A. H. Barry, tho presiding 
judge, promptly remanded Pike to the asylum, 
declaring ins conviction tliat tho man.was still 
insane,.and an unsafe person to have his liberty. 
Mr. James B. Piko. or Rochester, was present, 
and testified that Iio believed liis brotner still 
insane, and an unsafe person to be at large. He 
also testified tliat others of the family wore of 
tho same opinion. Tlie effort to have the man 
declared sane was instigated by liis wife for 
business reasons solely. Judge Barry, in deliv
ering his opinion, paid a high and most deserved 
compliment to Dr. E. A. Kilbourne, Superin- 
tenefentof tho Northern Illinois Insane Asylum 
at 'EAgin.—llMgio-Philosophical Journal.

Who climbs too high .goes to fallv If you let 
your cough run too long it may run into con
sumption and cause your death. - Use
Warner's LogCablnCOUCH AND CON

SUMPTION REMEDY
and you will never reach that Stage. Two - 
sizes, 50 cents and $1. All druggists.

’ Clinton, Mass.—The Ladies’ Aid Society 
reorganized March. 16th: .Miss Etta Cheney, 
President; Mrs. R. F. Hermain, Vice-Presi
dent ; Miss Gertrude Miner, Secretary ’and 
Treasurer.

.Letter from. W. J. Colville.
To the Edltorof tho Banner of Light:
'Knowing that you are" al ways ready to insert 
communications from tho West, I spud hdro- 

"with a brief statement of my work, and that of 
Others, so far as I'am informed of it; but when 
ono is as constantly occupied as I am, lectur
ing and writing, it is impossible to know very 
mucli qf .tho doings of many-of the workers, of 
•whom a great many are .doing dxcellontiy liere 
at present. . ' "

Metropolitan Tomplo is a great centre. Every 
Sunday tlio Society for which I speak occupies 
it in the morning. Mr. Slater uses it afternoon 
and evening. All tlio mootings aro very finely 
attended, and the'arrangement seems to work 
well. The organ is a great attraction', and tho 
halljbeing veiW large, central and popular,,and 
tlio rent moderate, w' are not in debt, but 

-have a Rood. balance in tho Treasury. Some 
people nice to, subscribe .for sittings by tho 
month, but-most of tho seats aro free. -

“ Robeyt Elsmore,” and more latterly “Look- 
ing'Backward," havehgoited great attention.

Last Sunday morning,-when HieJecturo was 
011“ A Twentieth Century Sermon, every Beat 
was filled on the. ground'floor, and tlio deep 
galleries well populated. . ■ . • ■
• Spiritualism is gaining ground rapidly among 
the most thoughtful and; intellectual all over 
tlio Pacific coast.' Tlio exposure of charlatans 
in this city-has only done good, and tlio.wiso, 
moderate course of tlie Golden Gate, like tliat 
of tlio Banner of Light, lias boon instru
mental in raising up many friends fpr Spiritual-, 
ism all over tho country frbm amongithofie pre
viously opposed to it tlirougli -misconception of 
tlio real aims and objects of oilr philbwpliy, .

Assuring, all Eastern friends Unit though X 
am doing well evety vay iri California,! shall 
bo glad to visit- them .again as soon as a cull 
comes to which 1 can respond, bdiovi) mo, with 
sincerest good wishes,- ' : ’ •

, .Your constant friend, ■ > ■
-T. . ■ ' W. J. Colville. • 

106 MacAllistcr street, San Francisco, | 
\ ; March Utii,. "

•; [Wb shall publish tho residue of’ Bro. C.'s letz 
ter npkt week,] ;

■Newburyport, Mum.—Mrs. II". Clarke Klnfflall, 
of LawroncO, gave -tests, March rttli^aft'onibon apd 
evening, to Inf go and deeply, gratified audiences. BUS 
■Is consldorcll'by peopleJioro to bo ns godd as any tost 
medium on tlio -plntforni.'' She will bo hero .again On 
May MotlLT—‘Bunday, March 24tli, Mrs. M. Louisa 
Clinso, of MOrrlmaoprirt,.tpst medfiun, will bo wltli us. 
—On Sunday, March MW, Dr. F. Hi Jloscoe; otTrov- 
Idohce.'ir. L> Wilt conduct our Anniversary exorcises. 
—On Saturday, March 30tl>, a reception 1b to bo ’given 
to Dr. Bosobo by the Independent Club Ip tholriiall, 
64 State street.—Monday, Apr,11 1st, Mrs.,Ada Foyo 
will be here with hor wonderful manifestations. 8110 
'will bo Im Fraternity Hull.—^Mr. Albert Russell, 
President of tho First Spiritualist Society, Is quite 111 
at the present time. , ' R. H. F.

FallDiver, Mnw.—Wo had two very .successful 
inoctlpgB Sunday the 17th, our Speaker (for the second 
time tills season) being Hr. F. II. Roscoe iff Frpvl- 
donco’, H. V ’Wo shall have him again next Sunday. 
Ho gave besides Ills lectures a largo jiurtiber of read
ings and tests which were very convincing. Ho Is one 
x>f the lluost trance speakers on tho Bnlrituallstfc plat
form. Mrb. AUn Hibbert.

^ Bea^ '

^
CUticUf^

Nothing is known to science at all comp ar- 
ablo to. tho'Cuticura Remedies lq their marvelous 
Hurtles of cleansing, purifying and beautifying the skin, 
IiLcuring torturing, disfiguring, itching, scaly and pim

ply diseases of tip skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair.
■ Cuticura, tjie’great Skin Cure,and Cuticura SoaP,an 
exquisite Skin Beautlfler,. prepared from It, externally, and. 
Outioura Resolvent, the new Blood Purifier, IntornaUy, 
cure every form of skin and blood disease, from plinpleslo 
scrofula. ' > . •
■ Sold everywhere. Price, Outioura, 50c.; Resolvrnil 
81.00; SoAT, 25c. Prepared by the Potter Dnuo and 
CHEspoAL Corporation, Boston, Mass. . ■

Send tor " How to Ciwc Skin Diseases.”
;PlnlpIes, blackheads, chapped and oily skin pro--TEA'' 
' ■ /^ , vented by CutIoura Soap. *g>
k Dull -Aches, Faina, anil Weaknesses Instantly re: 
' llovcd by tho Outioura ASti-Bain PCabtbb, tho 

onlypalji-kllling ply tor. Me.; ■ ' Mh9

KN ABE
PIANOFORTES

. .' .'. ' t^RQUALLED'IN -
Tone, Touch, Workmanship and 3to^

WIEtlAlI KNABE As CO., ' ’
Baltimore,.22 mid 24 East Baltimore Street..

New Your, 112 Fifth Av., Washington, 817 Market Space.:' 
Jal?' • lsl5w D.

■ tHEOSOPHYi
Religion and Occult Science,.

"Wltli Glossary of Eastern.WordB. ,
’ -; J ■-rBY HENRY 8. OLCOTT, ‘ ..v ' "
.Contents.—Forewords/ Theosophy or Materialism— . 

which? England’s Welcome. The Theosophical Society 
nnd Its 41ms. Tho>Oonuqori Foundation of all Religions. 
Theosophy: tho Scientific Basis of Religion. Theosophy:. 
Its Friends and Enemies.- Tlie Occult Sciences. Spiritual, 
lam aud Theosophy. India: I’ast, Present nnd Future. ’The. 
OlvUltntJon Hint India Needs. The Spirit of tho Zoroastriaa 
Religion: Tho Life of Buddha nnd Its Lossons. -.' ■

From England. Cloth. Price 82.00. ‘ ■
Forsnloby OOLBY A RIQII. ....

Shqrt Lessons ia ^ ;
COMPILED PHOM THE LECTUBES OP 1^, J, 

COLVILLE, BY MISS; S. C. CEABK. • < , ’■ 
Many who liavoenjoyed and profited by" Metaphysical, 

Queries ” will welcome tills now and excellent compilation 
from tlio same source. ’ ’ . , -.

pp. 59. -In leatherette,25cents; cloth, 50 cents.
For sale by COLBY * HIGH. ”-. ,;r •

Attention! JLyceuhiri. ‘. ■ • • X
. Tho Conductors of Children's Lyceums, Secretaries, - 
or other officers, uro earnestly Invited to Send in tho' 
name ot their Sunday-schools, names of officors, num
ber of scholars, Hino of mooting, etc. Tho doslrdof 
tho undersigned Is fur tho mutual benefit of all. Core 
respondouco solicited. ' Thomas Less.

. . ■ 112 Ontario street, Cleveland, 0.


